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New UI 
official's I 

interests 
varied 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staft Writer 

Richard Remington first came 
in contact with the Ul about (jve 
years ago when he was on a com
mittee reviewing the Depart
ment of Preventative Medicine 
and Environmental Health ; now 
he is the VI vice president for 
Academic Affairs-select. 

"One of my first contacts with 
the University of Iowa came 
about five years ago when I was 
asked to serve as an outside 
reviewer of the Department of 
Preventative Medicine and En
vironmental Health and I came 
to know what a strong depart
ment that was, " Remington said 
Monday. 

Remington , a 50-year-old 
scholar and administrator from 
the University of Michigan, 
spent most of his illustrious 
career at Michigan and has seen 
the UI as a major Big Ten rival 
for about 20 years. 

BUT IF HE is approved by the 
state Board of Regents on May 
19, he will see Iowa through a dif
ferent perspective. He will still 
be reviewing Ul departments, 
but not from the outside. 

While he is still unsure of what 
dulles the office of vice president 
for Academic Affairs will hold 
for him, Remington said the job 
will be a challenge. 

" I think that in that office 
there is a major concern and 
responsibility for university 
budgeting for program funding 
and budgeting - and I'm just 
guessing - that's going to be a 
major part of the activities. 

"Another thing is that there's a 
reasonably extensive change in 
administration going on right 
now at Iowa with the new presi
dent and I expect to work very 
closely with President Freed
man," Remington said. 

JAMES O. FREEDMAN, VI 
president, and Remington say 
they have very similar ideas 
about the way the VI should be 
run. Freedman Sunday highly 
praised Remington saying, 
"He's a marvelous man and I'm 
just very , very taken with him. " 

And Remington agrees with 
the apparent close alignment of 
views between the two ad
ministrators. "We've already 
bad some exchange of ideas and 
we find that our values are very 
similar and our attitudes 
towards many issues are very 
Similar. 

"I think that is probably what, 
in a major way, attracted me to 
think about Iowa at this time and 
I assume What, in part anyway, 
interested the search committee 
and the president in my can
didacy for the position." 

Remington possesses a vast 
range of interests stretching 
from local politics to music. 

S,ee Remington, page 6 

Joffrey 
The Saturday and Sunday 
performances of the Joffrey 
Ballet showed the company at its 
best; the touring group by then 
accustomed to Hancher .. palle 4B 
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British bombard Falkland capital 
United Press Inlernallonal 

British war ships bombarded Argen
tine troops around Port Stanley for a 
second consecutive day Monday 
without challenge from Argentine jets, 
reports from the British fleet said. 
Argentina said it was trying to 
eliminate obstacles to talks on a cease-
£Ire. . 

Neither the British Defense Ministry 
nor the Argentine military junta issued 
<:omments on the reports of new shell
ing of the Falkiand Islands capital. 

The Argentine newspaper La Razon 

ci ted " relia ble" sources on the 
Falklands as saying the attacks were 
minor and caused little damage. 

Reports from the HMS Hermes, 
flagship of the British neet in the South 
Atlantic, said there was no sign of an 
Argentine retaliatory strike. Argentina 
fortified the island capital with some of 
its Mirage fighter jets and anti-aircraft 
guns after seizing the 200-island 
archipelago April 2. 

The reports said British frigates and 
destroyers £Ired barrages from 'l.5-inch 
guns on the capital. The fleet also 
shelled the capital airstrip before dawn 

Sunday for about 50 minutes . 
The British Defense Mjnistry had 

said the Sunday attack caused heavy 
damage to encampments near the 
island airstrip, which was pockmarked 
with 2Q-foot-wide craters in air attacks 
a week ago. 

FUEUNG speculation of an immi
nent invasion, the Defense Ministry 
also declared a lOO-mile "controlled 
airspace" zone around Ascension 
Island, the major supply point for the 
Brllist fleet and borne base for Its 10 
long-range Vulcan bombers. Ascen-

sion, a British dependency that bouses 
a U.S. Air Force base, is 3,000 miles 
north of the Falklands. 

Earlier, Argentina dropped Us de
mand for British recognition of Argen
tine sovereignty over the Falklands as 
a precondi tion to direct tal ks Qn a 
cease-fire. But it did not alter its 149-
year-old claim to sovereignty and said 
the islands are recognized as Argentine 
territory today and will be in the 
future. 

"Sovereignty is not a condition nor a 
precondition. Il Is outside of any dis
cussion," a spokesman for the military 

junta said in Buenos Aires. "Argentina 
already has sovereignty." 

Separate talks of British and Argen
tine envoys with U.N. Secretary
General Javier Perez de Cuellar were 
in a fourth day at the United Nations. 

Seeking to avoid a diplomati c 
breakdown. Argentina offered tem
porarily to stop claiming sovereiK!lty 
over the Fa lklands as a precondition to 
negotiations to settle the five weeks of 
hostility. 

IT HOPED SUCh a move would make 
See Falklands, page 6 

Reagan pleads 
ignorance ,of 
school racism 

CHICAGO (UPI) - President 
Reagan, making a strong appeal to 
blacks during a two-<lay visit to his 
native state, said Monday his decision 
to return tax-exempt status to racially 
discriminatory private schools was a 
"beaut ... that went wrong." 

In remarks to students at the 
Providence-SI. Mel 's all-black High 
School on Chicago's West Side, Reagan 
said his sole motivation last winter was 
to keep government agencies from 
harassing private Institutions on the 
tax question. 

" 1 didn 't k.now tbere were any 
schools in the country that still dis
criminated on the basis of race," the 
president said. 

" Maybe I should have, but 1 didn't," 
he said. 

Reagan's comment was in reply to a 
student who asked if he bad made any 
decisions that did not tum out the way 
he wanted them to 

"Oh yes," said Reagan, " I got a 
beaul." He tben went on to describe his 
decl ion adding, "Yes, tbat one went 
wrong." Reagan was warmly received 
by the students, who applauded him 
heartily. 

Earlier, in remarks at a brief 
question-and-answer ses Ion with local 
reporters, Reagan said be understands 
"the pain of Wlemployment" but think.s 
the spiraling jobless rate lacks the 
same impact on families it had during 
the Grea t Depression. 

He a.cknowledged "near Depression
rate" unemployment in some pockets 
of the country, but said that does not 
apply generally. 

THE PEAK UNEMPLOYMENT 
figure during the Depression was 24 .9 
percent in 1933. The jobless rate was 
9.4 percent naUonwide last month, but 
some hard-hit areas have 20 percent or 
more unemployed. 

" [ ' 11 challenge that there's no one in 
the world that ha the feeling inside 
them that I have, having gone through 
the Great Depression," Reagan said. 
But he said there are mitigating fac
tors today that make the unemploy
ment rate less painful. 

Bureau of Labor Statistics figures 
show that 70 percent of families now on 
the unemployment rolls have at least 
one family member still working due 
to the growing trend to two-income 
familie . 

"We're not back in the Great Depres
sion ... when there was total destitu
tion," Reagan said. 

The president's stop at the all-black 
West Side Catholic high school was 
part of an overall effort Reagan is 
making to strengthen his ties with 
black Americans. 

But in an earlier exchange with 
reporters, Reagan told one black jour
nalist he is not sure it is a good idea to 
make the birthday of Martin Luther 
King Jr . a national holiday. 

See Reagan, page 6 

The nuclear freeze 
crusade takes root 
By Cal Woods 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

From townspeople in small churches 
to lawmakers in the statehouse , 
Iowans are joining the chorus of 
Americans calling for a freeze . 
Although their primary concern is the 
threat of a holocaust, some freeze 
proponents claim the build-up harms 
society and the economy. 

U.S. Congress. 
"People who would not fancy them

selves as Internationally and politically 
aware are getting involved," said 
Burns Weston, a UI law professor and 
member of the Iowa City Peace 
Network. 

On a recent Sunday afternoon at the 
Ivester Church of the Brethren, 12 
miles northwest of Conrad, Ia., the 
church council voted to join the ever-

In a display of archetypal 
democracy, the movement began with 
the citizens and is slowly making its 

The DIlly Iowan/Dirk VanD_wke, way through municipal and state 

growing movement. I 

governments, headed for its ultimate 
The Main Library was the place to be on Sunday, as students prepared lor final exams. targets - President Reagan and the 

"ALMOST EVERYONE voted for 
the resolution ," said Pearl Miller, a 
member of the [vester Peace 

See Nuclear, page 6 

Black greeks have own 'cultural' system 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

The UI black greek system is 
separate from the larger ill greek 
system because "It's a pattern that 's 
been established" since the 1900s, ac
cording to Sannetla Jackson, a 
graduate student in the U1 Office of 
Student Programming and Student Ac
tivities. 

"Our organization sprung up because 
we couldn' t belong to the others," she 
said. " In the early 1900s, the first 
blacks in college were not permitted to 
do so." 

Today, VI black students can Join the 
campus ' white greek system, but "it's 
(the black greek system) habit form
Ing. We like It. We want to keep it. 
There are cultural differences ," 
Jatksoo said. 

The m has four black fraternity 
chapters and three black sorority chap
ters on campus. One of the four U.S . 
black IOrority organizations has not 
settled on the VI campus. The larger 

Greek system 
This Is Ihe Iinalinstaliment In 8 swles about the 
UI greek system. This _lion deals with black 
"aternitles and sororities and Ihe dillarenc:es 
between this system and the "larger greek 
system," 

UI greek system , which is 
dominated by white students, con
sists of 18 fraternities and 15 sororities. 

Jackson added that she doesn·t feel 
that the white greek system dis
criminates against biack students "at 
this point in history. It 's Just a matter 
of preference. They don't discriminate 
against us." 

FEW BLACKS HAVE joined the 
larger VI greek System because "very 
few black students want to go through 
it , it's a cultllfal thing," according to 
Mary Skourup, program assistant for 
greek organizations. 

Joey Thurman, former president of 
Kappa Alpha Psi, said he joined the 
black fraternity because "I wanted to 

stay within my roots and help out the 
black greek system because the white 
greek system has always dominated." 

The VI National Pan-Hellenic Coun
cil, Inc., is the governing body of the 
black greek chapters. Its president, 
Paul Tomlinson, said the black greek 
system doesn't discriminate against 
white students. 

He said white students are welcome 
to join any of the black fraternities or 
sororities, and some white students do 
join. 

The purpose of the black greek 
system, like the VI's larger greek 
system, Is to promote scholarship, 
leadership and service, Skourup said. 
"People have to realize it's a very 
viable governing body. They are 
greeks. Tbey do have a purpose too. 
They have made a lot of strides." 

Jackson, a Sigma Gamma Rho mem
ber, added that "by and large all 
organizations are founded for service 
and to preserve and foster black 
womanhood and black manhood ." 

The black greek system is 

"something for people who come to 
college and have energy," Tomlinson 
said. "It's something that keeps you 
sane when going through all the 
craziness at the Ur. There is a close at
tachment to other people - brothers. 
You don't have to put on a front. And 
it's a good feeling to benefit others 
with service projects. It 's all very 
rewarding." 

HE SAID THE black greek system, 
like the larger greek system, uses 
secret rituals. "Tbe ritual is basically 
the thing that sews up the organization. 
It's special for the organization." 

The histories of the four black frater
niUes are : 

• Alpha Pi Alpha, the first U.S. 
black fraternity, was founded on Dec. 
4, 1906. Some 75 ,000 men have been in
itiated into the fraternity in such 
places as West Gennany, Liberia and 
the Virgin Islands. The Alpha Theta 
Chapter of the fraternity was founded 
at the m. 

• Kappa _Alpha Pai fraternity was 

founded at indIana University on Jan. 
5, 1911. More than 1Ml,000 men have 
been initiated into the fraternity, mak
ing it the largest U.S. black greek
letter fraternity. The Gamma Chapter 
of the fraternity was founded on the UI 
campus on March 7, 1914 - the first 
black greek-letter organization to be 
founded at the VI. 

• Phi Beta Sigma fraternity was 
founded at Howard University, 
Washington D.C., on Jan. 9, 1914. Its 
membership is over 75 ,000, from 405 
campuses and alumni chapters 
throughout the United States, Africa, 
Switzerland and the Bahama Islands. 
Kappa Psi, an undergraduate chapter 
of the fraternity, was founded at the ur 
on May 5, 1979. On Jan. 9, 1980, Eta Ep
silon Sigma, the graduate chapter of 
Phi Beta Sigma, was founded at the Ul 

• Omega Psi Phi fraternity was 
fOWlded Nov 17, 1911, at Howard Un
iversity. The fraternity was the first 
men's greek-letter organization to be 
organized on an all-black campus . Mu 

See Greeks, page 6 
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Own weapons strike Viets 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnamese troops 

have fallen victim to the same chemical 
weapons they use against Cambodian rehels, 
an American doctor said Monday based on ex
tensive interviews with Vietnamese defectors_ 

Dr. Amos Townsend of the American-based 
International Rescue Committee said he is 
convinced the Vietnamese are not only using 
chemical weapons but are suffering the same 
symptoms as their intended victims when 
chemical artillery shells land too close to Viet
namese positions . . 

Autonomy talks site disputed 
JERUSALEM - U.S. special envoy Richard 

Fairbanks launched a new U.S. initiative 
Monday on Palestinian autonomy negotiations, 
presenting "two or three possibilities" to 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin on the 
problem of Jerusalem as a site for the talks. 

But Begin insisted the autonomy talks must 
be held in Jerusalem, which Israel has 
proclaimed as its unified capital. 

Another cease-fire collapse 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Police said 13 people 

were killed and 30 wounded Monday in 
renewed figbting in Tripoli between Syrian 
peacekeeping troops and local factions after 
the collapse of the third cease-fire in four 
days. 

The clashes brought the toll to 42 dead and 
157 wounded from heavy artillery and rocket 
exchanges that erupted Friday. 

Hijackers hold 50 hostages 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica ..:... Two men - one 

wearing a dress - brandished guns and 
grenades, hijacked a Nicaraguan plane with 50 
people aboard Monday and ordered it to Cosla 
Rica , where they sought political asylum, 
witnesses said. 

The Aeronica Airlines McDonnell-Douglas 
C-46 was hijacked in Bluefields, Nicaragus, 
170 miles east of Managua on the swampy 
Caribbean coast and ordered to EI Limon, a 
Caribbean port city in neighboring Cosla Rica, 
a pilot told reporters. 

Rampant unemployment seen 
WASHINGTON - Unemployment already 

at a post-World War II higb, is likely to 
continue rising and may top 10 percent, 
presidential economic adviser William 
Niskane, said Monday. 

Tbe Labor Department announced Friday 
that the jobless rate hit 9.4 percent in April and 
that an estimatad 10.3 million Americans were 
out of work. 

Tougher warning sought 
WASHINGTON - The head of the American 

Heart Associatio.n told Congress Monday that 
leading medical and education groups endorse 
a proposal to require rotated health warnings 
on cigarette packs and in advertisements. 

Donald Harrison, Stanford School of 
Medicine cardiology cbief, told the Senate 
Commerce Committee he spoke for the heart 
association , the American Cancer Society, the 
American Lung Association and 24 other 
groups. 

MX deployment pondered 
WASHINGTON - Defense Sec.retary Caspar 

Weinberger has focused on two possible ways 
to deploy MX missiles - keeping them aloft in 
huge new jets or crowding them on land so 
incoming warheads would destroy themselves, 
officials said Monday. 

The officials described the two options as 
"front-runners" among the various plans on 
permanent basing for the homeless MX that 
have crossed Weinberger's desk. 

Quoted ... 
I didn 't know there were any schools in the 

country that still discr~minated on the basis of 
race. 

-President Reagan remarked to students 
at the Provldence-St. Mel's High School on 
Chicago's West Side. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Clair. Fox Hillard will present a violin recital at 
4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

IARAL: The Iowa City chapter of the Iowa 
Abortion Rights Acllon League will hold Its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room B of the public 
IIbr.ary. A NARAL film, SO Many Volc ... narrated 
by Ed Asner and Timmy Grimes, will be shown. 
The new Eastern Iowa Coordinator , Barb 
Davidson. wltl be Introduced. 

La Sans 81 Quintana will perform at 8 p.m. In 
Voxman Hall. 

Announcements 
A show of Randall Exon paintings will be on 

dlaplay this week In the !Ove Drewelowe Gallery, 
located In the Fine Aria Building. Hour. are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

, , 
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Suit filed Monday 
in local mall case 
By JennH., M.me-Ruggeberg 
Staff Writer 

An D1inois corporation filed suit 
Monday against Old Capitol Center 
Partners, Percy Wilson Mortgage and 
Finance Corp., Aetna Life Insurance 
Co., Universal Climate Control Inc., 
Dean F. Driscoll Construction and 
Town and Country Electric Co., seek
Ing payment of construction costs. 

According to Johnson Coonty Dis
trict Court records: C. R. Glass Co., a 
retail outlet of Galesburg Glass Inc., 
entered Into a contract July 31 with 
Gi bson Enterprises Inc. 

GIBSON ENTERPRISES Inc., a 
contractor employed by either Old 
Capitol Center Partners or Piper 's 
Candy, agreed to pay C. R. Glass Co. 
$4,500 in exchange for labor and 
materials to install a four-panel sliding 
door and three windows , the suit 
states. 

Labor and materials were furnished 

COurts 
between Sept. 19 and Sept. 22. 

Galesburg Glass Inc . filed a 
mechanic's lien Dec. 4 and has not 
been paid. 

Percy Wilson Mortgllle and Aetna 
are named in the suit becallR they bold 
mortgages on the shoppinl mall. Un
iversal Climate Control Inc_, Dean F. 
Driscoll Construction and Town and 
Country Electric Co. bold mecbanic's 
liens against the property owned by 
Old Capitol Center Parlnen. 

Galesburg Glass Inc. is askiDg for a 
judgment, which includes $4,500 plus 
interest, "that any right, tltle, lien or 
interest of the defendants" be con
sidered inferior to tbe lien of 
Galesburg Glass Inc., the costs of this 
action and "for such other and further 
relief as the court may deem just and 
equitable." 

UI student charged with 
misuse of bank account 

A UI student has been charged with 
three counts of false use of a financial 
instrument and one count of third
degree theft in connection with misuse 
of her roommate's bank accounts. 

early March. He said Malven UJeCI one 
check, for '1,000, to pay her U-bill 
March 15. 

Starting March 31, Malven UJeCI ber 
roommate's Instant access card to 
make 12 withdrawals totaling $820, and 
two deposits totalinl $100, Gordon said. 

According to UI Campus Security 
records, M41ry Jean Malven, 20, 910 
Stanley Residence Hall, was charged 
Friday with cashing three checks total
ing $1,700 and using a banking instant 
access card belonging to Hsui-mln 
Tseng, her roommate. 

Detective Sgt. Richard Gordon said 
Monday that the checks were stolen in 

Gordon said Malven admitted "sbe 
had access" to the card "and 
memorized the number" needed to use 
the accounts. 

He added that Hsui-min Tseng has 
been moved to another room for the 
rest of the school year. 

Sittin' fishin' 
The .. two youngaters tried their luck at catching 
bullheads In the City Park pond Sunday an,rnoon, 

bu't didn't appear to be taking any chanC41~ a.'1f I 
.. u""~_ 1 

Local roundup 
Primary election June 8 

Iowa's secretary of slate has issued a 
statement reminding voters they must be 
registered to vote in the June 8 primary 
election. 

Postcard registration forms must be 
postmarked no later than May 14, according 
to Mary Jane Odell. In-person registration 
lasts until 5 p.m., May 29, in the county 
auditor 's office in the Johnson County 
Courthouse. 

Ballots are available for absentee voting 
for the primary election, according to Tom 
Siockett, Johnson County auditor and 
commissioner of elections. 

To obtain an absentee ballot, send the 
commissioner of elections your name, your 
voter identification number (Social Security 
number), the address at which you are 
currently registered, the address to which 
you would like your ballot sent, and the 
election (or which you are requesting a ballot. 
Voters should also specify wbat party 
affiliation ballot should be sent. 

ballot Is n:quested. Under Iowa law, an 
absentee ballot can be rejected by the 
Absentee Counting Board if the voter is not 
affiliated with the same political party as the 
ballot voted on. 

After you have received your ballot in the 
mail, you are required to have the affidavit on 
the ballot envelope notarized by a Notary 
Public before voting_ U you wish to avoid 
mailing and notarizing a ballot, you may 
receive and vote on an absentee ballot at the 
Elections Office in the Johnson County 
Courthouse. The ballot must reach the 
Elections Office no later than 9 p.m. on 
Election Day. 

Project GREEN fair Saturday 
Project GREEN is sponsoring its 12th 

annual Garden Fair plant sale from 10 a,m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday, May 15, at the Johnson 
County 4-H Fairgrounds, on Highway 218 
South. 

State health grants to I.C. 
groups 

Two of 15 grants given by the state 
Department of Health have been awarded to 
Iowa City organizations. 

Elderly Services of Johnson County and the 
Mideastern Council on Chemical Abuse were 
awarded $565 and $1 ,500 respectively. 

The grants , which totaled $21,525, were 
from federal funds earmarked for " mini
grants" to "organizations or individuals 
aspiring to develop health promotion 
programs " that would supplement 
community efforts , according to tbe 
department. 

Domestic Violence Project 
Board openings 

Applications are due Tuesday for three 
openings on the 17 -member board of directors 
of the Domestic Violence Project. 

The project provides a variety of services 
to the victims of domestic violence, including 
a shelter for battered women and children. 

programming, public relations, bYlaws,] 
nomination and fundraising. 

Anyone interested should contact Connie ~ 
Wilson during the day at 353-3981, or Jean J 
Swift evenings at 338-748l. 

Humanities funding offered 
The Iowa Humanities Board is seeking 

proposals for possible funding on the topic 
"Iowa Resources in Global Perspective." 

The board is a pr ivate , non-profit 
corporation affiliated with the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 

Letters of intent to submit a proposal are 
due Aug. 18 for a symposium to be held in 
1983. For details , write the Iowa Humani\~ l 
Board, Oakdale Campus, Iowa City, 52%42, or 
call at 353~754 . . 

School District survey . 1 
The Iowa City School District is conducting 

a phone survey through Friday. 
Ten-minute phone interviews are being 

conducted from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. by 50 J, 
volunteers. According to Superintendenl 1 
David Cronin, the School Board will use Ihe 
information in future decision making. 
Results of the interviews will be published by 

AI 
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For primary elections, it is important that 
each voter requesting a ballot be registered 
as affiliated with the political party whose 

Thousands of perennial plants donated to 
the citizens' group by home gardeners will be 
for sa Ie . Proceeds from the sale will be used 
to fund local public landscaping projects. 

INFANT GROwrfH & DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 
Newborns to participate in 3 year study of 
oral/facial growth. Parents will be compen
sated. Call 353·5479 for Information. U of I 
College of Dentistry. 

Board members must attend monthly 
meetings and serve on a committee. Current 
committees include personnel, mid-June. 

J ., "., .. " 
SlaffWriter 

.--------------------. SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
• CIFAS UNIVERSITY • 

"CLASSES TAtJGHT IN ENGLISH" 
The University I, located In Santo Domingo. 
Dominican Republic. Our Medical Progr.m I. t.llored 
.It .. the tredltlonal U.S. Model 01 Medical Education 
and Is l ully accredited. 
, OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
"Our SChool I, lI'ted In Vol. 35, NO. 4 01 the WHO 
ChroniCle published by the World H .. lt~ Organization." 
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Fine Art Deco 

14 Karat White Gold 
Diamo,nd Brooch 

eirea 1940 

To Settle Estate 
Th. 14 'aral whil. loid mount cont,i ... fifty-two .1",10 

cui diamond. _i,hin, approxbnat.ly \.05 'ar,tt ,nd 
.I.ven round brilli,nl dllmond . ... ""1,,, 'pproxlllll"ly 
D.lS k .. ,II. 

$1100.00 

IUuowlllcn ,'"'"«d. 
Shown by IIppmntrnenl only. 

Mn~..t C_,..,.-t ........... ,-, ""'_ ..... PIou C_o... __ 

...... C.,., .. w. SlUG 
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It's THAT time again 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back those 
old text books 
Today through 
Next Friday 
9 am-5 pm 
-1,1 price on books we have listed for the next semester 
-Out of town value on unlisted books 
-Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than 
$2,00 

, AT 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Since 1920, Downtown Across from the Old Capitol, Iowa City 

Open 9-8 M·F, 9-5 Sat., 12-5 Sun. 



Sealed seal 
A ceramic tile mosaic of the 
Great Seal 01 the University of 

Iowa, hidden bene.th a tile 
lIoor In Macbride Hall, was 

uncovered and put on display 
Friday at an open houll to 

launch the lund drive for Iowa 
Hall , a natural hlltory gallery 
to be located on the lirst lIoor 

01 Macbride. Ollicials hope 
the gallery, which will be 

devoted to exhibits on Iowa's 
. history, will be under 

construction by 1983. 

The Dally 10wan/OannlS Shaw 

1 ~~e std~~!~U~~~~~~~~!''''~~t;oo~~~~ 
Staff Writer Some foreign students are unable to money to students. Sometimes tbey are several activities this summer. 

Tha Dally lowan/M .. Hay ... 
~ 

Ing any chan~ al IIr 1 

1 
.",,,,,,,, b"''' ] 

contact Connie ~ 
353-3981, or Jean 1 

While many VI students return to 
family and friends during the summer, 
foreign students often spend vacation 
thousands of miles away from home, 
family and friends . 

For most of the VI 's 1,200 foreign 
sludents. returning home is expensive 
and immigration paperwork is re
quired to get back into the United 
Slates. For some, trips home are also 
complicated by sudden changes in tbe 
political climate of the native country. 

Nonetheless, a number of foreign 
students do make the trip home during 
the summer. " It seems like everybody 
is leaving but it's not the case," ac
cording to Maria Hope, who helps 
process the immigration forms UI 
foreign stUdents must complete in or-

return to their native countries two or three years behind." Leung expects approximately 30 of 
because they must work to support Some VI foreign student associations the 40 VI Hong Kong students to stay in 
themselves. Hope said that foreign stu· help members who stay in Iowa City Iowa City during the ~mmer. The 
dents are not allowed into the United during the sununer find work or go to group will get together for barbecues. 
States unless they can show proof that school. fishing , and camping trips. The group's 
they will have enough funding to com- Mohammed EI-Saidi, president of major summer event will be a camping 
piete their education . the UI Egyptian Students Association, trip to Lake Okoboji. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS are not ex
pected to work and must get special 
clearance to do so, she said. This 
causes problems for some foreign stu
dents when family problems or 
political tensions cut off financial sup
port. 

" In the last few yea rs Iranian stu
dents have had difficulty getting 
money because the government didn't 
want to let dollars out of the country," 
Hope said. And "the Nigerian govern-

said he will spend two months in Egypt Because of budgetary restrictions. 
this summer, but a majority of VI the VI OHice of International Educa
Egyptian students will stay in Iowa tion and Services cannot plan social ac· 
City. This group will get together often tivWes for foreign students during the 
during the sununer, he said. summer. However. a picniC for all 

"EVERY WEEKEND we (the 
association) will be meeting at the 
public library to watch Egyptian 
movies," El-Saidi said. The group has 
about 20 movies on video tape. 

According to Solomon Leung, presi
dent of the VI Hong Kong Student 

foreign students will be held on May 21 . 
The education office also plans to 

conduct the Conversational Exchange 
Program over the summer. The 
program matches up foreign students 
with U.S. students to help foreign stu
dents improve their English and learn 
about U.S. culture. 

Security investigates lit>rary thefts i ng offered r 

Board is seekin( 
funding on tbe topic 

Global Perspective." By Karen Herzog short time. get a drink of water, and came back 15 Gene Overton, the number of thefts 
private , non-profit SlaffWriter " I was only gone about t~o minutes later," he said. (rom unattended backbacks in the 

with the National minutes," McMaster flIid Monday. library pjcks up a week or two prior to 
Humanities. UJ freshman Kim McMaster left a The thefts prompted Campus PITHAN SAID his friend had left a linals. 

submit a proposal' are carrel where she was studying on the Security Monday to warn students to note on the table saying he had gone to 0 rt 'd t d' . 
to be held 11\• fourth floor of the VI Main Library take extra precautions in VI libraries. the Union to eat. His Fuji cassette ve on sal anyone s u YlDg 10 a 

Wm.posium I S d (t d 'ok secluded carrel should be especially 
Iowa Humanl'tl'es ear y un ay a ernoon to get a n Campus Security is looking for a man player was gone. f b ck k th fts "Th 

[ow. a City, 52242 , or 0 whater . ter a ternoon, s in connection with the thefts. He is "There were three people within 10 sion doesn 't present itself as often at 

1 
f La that ( he wary 0 a pac e . e occa· 

reac ed into her backpack to retrieve described as approximately 25 years feet of it," Pithan said , adding that he 
her wallet - but it wasn't there. old. 5 (eet 6 inches tall , and weighing asked those around him if they had large tables," he said. 

survey . 'J McMaster was one of eight victims about 160 pounds. He has black hair and seen anything. "But no one saw Uniform and plainclothes police of-
who reported thefts from the Main wears rectangular-shaped sunglasses. anything. ficers make occasional rounds through 

District is conducting Library to ur Campus Security last ur freslunan Stanley Pithan said he "I thought my friend had taken it, the library, Overton said. " We get 
Friday. weekend. In each instance, the victim was sitting at a table with a friend on but when I found him, he didn't have it short-handed at limes, but we do the 

are being left her or his personal property unat- the first floor of the Main Library at either," he said. best we can to stay abreast of the 

",:~g;~~~i I Off'i~;n~I;;pi~y;~~ro;~i;~~~"m~ nion 
J .. Ell .... " M,."., If. m.j.ril, of Ih. ct~;"IW""" PERB ... ro '" UI "' .. """'" wu by .. "',,,. TI" ...... ',273 "'~ I, 

I Staff Wrller voting across the state want AFSCME sporadic throughout the first day of favor of union representation and 2,342 
representation, the state Office of Em- voting ; others refrained from com- against it. 

The VI 's 1,800 office and clerical em- ployment Relations will bargain on the ment. 
ployees will be eligible this week to state's behalf with the union to deter- The Public Employment Relations 

J 
vote along with 4,200 other state em- mine salaries and other benefits (or the ABOUT 20 PEOPLE voted in the Board placed a poster designating 

voting places and limes in each UI 
ployees on whether they want pay period beginning July 1, 1983. Phillip's Hall poJlinglocation from 3:30 building where there are eligible 
American Federation of State, County p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, according to voters. 
and Municipal Employees union The votes will not be tallied until Fri- the list of voters' names displayed on 
representation. day, and there will be no indication of the voting table. tf voters are unable to vote at their 

Voting began Monday and wlli con- results until then, Susan Schreurs, the designated place, they may vote at any 
Unue through Thursday to determine Public Employment Relations Board's This is AFSCME's second attempt at of the polling sites. Before results 
whether AFSCME will bargain for the deputy director, said. organizing the state clerical workers. become official tbe votes will be 
office and clerical workers. Some election agents ffllm the In 1979, the union lost a similar election challenged and checked by the board. 

Rnal exams cmd dieting don't mix 
1 .. Dow, UmmO . SlfEADVISES THAT .,"",. '00- "d "",,,. I~ _. """ 'ot 1M'," 10 •• ""id". I, ~. bod, ... __ , of t Special to TM Dally Iowan centrate on preventing weight gain by McCabe said . fat being burned for energy. 

keeping Ibeir food intake steady. McCabe also pointed out that men [n addition, overly strict diets can 
Even though you've found that swim

lIIiI a little tighter this year than last, 
now is not the time to go on a crash 
diet, dietician and Currier Food Ser
vice Manager Linda Johnson said. 

'Ibe combination 0( studying for final 
eu~ and dieting can be a mental and 
emotional strain for students, ac
cording to Johnson. 

She said It's Important to "be in the 
rililt frame of mind when dletln&." 
Students who are worrying about finals 
WbUe trying to lose weight often end up 
achieving little on both CO\llts. 

Dr. Wayne Christenson, a resident in 
chUd psychiatry at VI Hospitals, said 
finals are traditionally • time wben 
stress is "most llevere" for students. 

The degree to whicb a person finds it 
difficult to function mentally and 
physically reflects tbe amount of 
stresi he or Ibe is under, be said. 
Dietmc lends to Increase a person'. 
pbyslcal streu, and makes concentra
lion more difficult, "which Is the lut 
thina you need now," Christenson said. 

Beverly McCabe, dietary 
educational coordinator at Ul 
iIoIpltals, allO feels that los"" • 
licniflcant amount of wellht rlpt DOW 
would be detrimental for IIIOIt du· 
c1eD1I. 

McCabe said many students overeat generally find it easier than women to disturb a person's ability to concen
around the time of finals week because lose weight because they have a lower trate. "They think about food so much 
of nervousness. The best way to avoid percentage of fat than women do. But that it interferes with studying," 
weigbt gain at this time is to "control she also pointed out that this extra fat Christenson said. 
n!bbl,i,ng and get a good amount of exer- t!SSU~ makes women physically dis- McCabe remarked that regardless o( 
clSe. . tmgUlshable from men. the unique features of a diet there are 

Johnson said many college students ' 
gain weight when they come to school MEN ,ALSO REQUIRE more 
because they must adjust to new calories than women, to meet basic 
lifestyles and activities. nutritional requirements, which con

She ssid it is not necessarily true tributes to the relative ease with which 
that dormitory food is highly fattening they can lose or maintain weight. 
and causes students to put on the In choosing a diet, people should be 
pounds. Most students have a say in wary of those that do no~ call for a Buf
their diet , whereas "Mom used to set a Cicient amount of calories, McCabe 
dish out on the table and you ate or said . Any diet that contains less than 
starved ." 1200 calories a day is not well-

McCabe said there are two groups of balanced, she said. . 
students that conunonly fall victim to ' An example of a dangerous diet is tbe 
weight gain : freslunen women living in s~lled Cambridge diet, whichaUon 
dormitories , and former high school only 330 calories a day. McCabe said 
atbletes, particularly men , wllo that this diet does not provide enougb 
decrease their physical activities in protein or calorie~ and is essentially a 
college without cutling down their "starvation diet." 
caloric Intake. Christenson added that people who 

Health professio)'lals have noted tbat follow such starvation diets, even if 
women are most likely to gain weight only for a day or two, wiU experience 
during their first years in coUege or lowered blood sugar levels and tbus, 
while they are pregnant. lowered energy levels. 

Both Jobnson and McCabe advised Starvation diets can abo disrupt 
that no one should lose more than one sleep cycles and cause serious 
to two poullds per week on the average. metabolic changes , includinl 
.. Any rapid weight loss is usually water ketoacidosis - a condition In which a 

MCCABE ALSO recommended that 
dieters eat three meals a day at the 
regular times, rather than once or 
twice a day - a babit that increases 
the tendency to eat excessively. 

Christenson said some dieters find 
that using iooentives helps them stick 
to a diet, for example, they may buy 
tbennselves new clothes after they lose 
a certain amount of weigbt. 

But he emJitasized that incentives 
must be "individualized," saying that 
wbat is an incentive for one person is 
not for another. "Yau must set up 
small steps for more immediate 
rewards Instead of putting it off until 
after a month," be said . 
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Whatever you save for, Bonus are the 
safest. surest way to 
gain capital. 

--. ~. '~~'I piI!III~-------.. 
Wedding tei 

Invitations ~ 
& G 

Supplies f l 
~1J 

Cards EI Cetera I 
109 S. Dubuqu~_ 

REJECTED BY U • • SCHOOlS? 

You can altend a Phlllpp,ne 
school reeogn,ud by the 
"'"WlCan Veleronary MedICal 
"',,<>coellon 01' liSled w,lh the 
Wo<ld HOllin Organ,ullon 
SI"denls are ellO,bl. 10 t.ke 
the ECFVG or ECFMG exam. 
All Pfog,ams are 1'"Oht .n 
Engllah 

ron '-'PP\.ICAT~ AND OIT""!.' 
CONtACT 

Forel9n Ed"c'lIonat Serv,ces 
llndollntl'Nlhon,1 I~ 

R""le 2 Bo. 3S' 
Oetano C,hlOfml '9')2' & 
T ....... ;,. e0511H 553. 

PI+ at Ind."t, wh '" OI'II!Q'*" _ 
"1.lfln.ry 01 MNjC.1 

""""'I .... 

Jim Morrison on 
a postcard from 

prairie 
lights 
books 
100 s, linn 

BOOKCOOF 
Bring your used textbooks to us. 

Sell them through us at 

YOURPRICE~ 

We're worth using! 
Basement, IMU 

Finals week hours: 10 am-5 pm Daily 
Telephone: 353-3481 

on your second donation 
Must be used during the week of publlcltlon 5-11 -82 

PLUS 
We also offer many bonus programs 

including: 
• $5 for 1; br ing a friend in and after their first donation, you 
receive $500 

• $5 lor 5; after your friend completes their fifth donationil!e¥
receive $500. 

• When you fill a chart, receive another $1000 

H"?~~;:~:~;:~=::.~':~~~::::~rs I 
810 RESOURCES I 

318 E. Bloomington I 
T,Th,F 9:00-3:45 M,W 11 :00-5:45 351-0148 JI L ____________________________ _ 
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Behind bars 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

$1. 75 Pitchers 
All Night Long 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

the 
crow's 
nest 

and the 
Rockabilly 
Funhouse 
BAR SPECIALS 
9-10:30 
Both Nights 

YOU MADE IT! 

Congratulations 
Graduates!! Come 
celebrate with your 
family and friends at the 
Brown Bottle. Special 
dining hours on 
graduation day so call 
early for reservations. 

DI Open 11:30 am to 
midnight. . 

fr •• plrking In lot 
Itr •• t lOuth of building 

-"'1.1 DAYS A WEEk
.. ,. Tt I" •• 

DEATHTRAP 
A wickedly funny 
who'II-~it. 

OYU,. 
SElTING CAPACln 

JUIT 2 aLOC"11AIT Of 
IUIIII "!IID "An DAUII 

Now 
Showing 

Na'ie L .. , who attend, th. Unlver,lty Parents Car. Collective enjoyed a trip to the playground nea, th. ,tadlum I.nnl. court •. --Motto for bottle bill enthusiasts: IftTLI 111 E. Washington 
Weeknights 
7:30 & 9:30 LMONTHE 

SUNSET STRIP 
Phone 351·6704 

'a bottle saved is a nickel earned' I 

By Edye Calderon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Three yean after the enactment of 
Iowa's bottle bill, people appear to bave 
replaced the old motto, .. A penny sa ved is a 
pemy earned:' with a new one - .. A bottle 
or a can lived is a nickel earned." 

Iowa City residents return hundreds of 
thousands of bottles and cans every year to 
collect the deposit money and, in some 
cases, to make a few extra bucks. 

Mark Gauger, 831 Third Ave., Coralville, 
recently returned 1,167 cans and bottles to 
ADEK Inc., 702 Second Ave., in Coralville, 
and received ~.35 . 
He lIid most of the refund will go toward 
beer and eIItertainment. 

Other residents interviewed have repor
ted using refund money to fund fraternity 
projects, Christmas and birthday gifts, 
mooey to get home, even an operating 
budget. 

Gauger lIid be began collecUng his 
returnables - mostly beer cans - about a 
year ago. He carted them to the center just 
a few weeks ago in a van that was packed to 
the ceiling. 

Sandra, a waitress for the Iowa River and 
Power Company, alao uses refund money 
from bottles and cans to buy more alcohol 
and for entertainment. 

Sandra did not wish to have her full name 
and address revealed because abe feared 
someone would steal her returnables. 

SHE AND HER roommate collect mostly 
wine and beer bottles, which they cash In 
eYf1t'J four or five months at the liquor 
store and at John's Grocery. The mODeY is 
put Into a "wine piggy bank," earmarked 
for more wine. 

Sandra IIld Ibe seldom throws iIottles 
and CIlIa away beca\lle sbe doesn't want to 
lItter.lnatead, sbe throws them in ber car. 

Rid WhIte, 713 Carriage H111 Apart· 
IlH!llta, alJo UIeI bis car for storing bottles 
Ind CIIII. Wblte IIIe1 It is natural for bim to 
lou empty bottles or cans into the back 
.. t while be', driving and to forget about 
It until the car becomes "pitted out." 

At his borne. Wblte lives mostly coke 
bott_. which be Itores under his 1in1t until 
be returIII them to the Coralville Hy·Yee. 
Wllite pilIP bis refund money Into Pac-Man 
madllnea. 

Ten-year-o\d Kirk Lattner. 3 Arbor CIr· 
cle, 1l1li \IIeI bll refunds to Apport a video
lame bablt. 

BE SAVES bottles and CIlIa for lpeclal 
~. aucb II aD Atar! vldeo-pme 

cassette. He also uses the money to help 
buy his family and friends birthday and 
Christmas presents. 

Lattner, who attends Robert Lucas 
Elementary School, said many of bis 
friends collect bottles and cans on the way 
home from school because the refunds give 
them some extra money. 

"It·s a great way for kids to make money 
that they couldn't earn otherwise." Lattner 
said. 

Seventeen-year-old Allen Kauzlarich IIYS 
the bottle bill has provided a good Income 
opportunity for people his age. 

Kauzlarich, a West High School student, 
said students at his school are very aware 
of the value of bottles and cans. Rather 
than throw bottles and cans away. West 
High students usually store them in their 
locken alld turn them In for cash later, he 
said. 

"MONEY IS hard to get anymore," 
Kauzlarich commented. "If the economy 
wasn't the way it is. it might be different. 
but nickels and dimes count now." 

Kauzlarich lIid that before the botUe bill 
be just tossed cans away. But now be stores 
them by the carton In his kitchen closet. He 
uses his refund money in between 
paychecks and to buy gas for his car. 

Bottle and can refunds helped VI student 
Phil Rowe get out of a tight lpot at the end 
01. tbe spring semester last year. He was 
completely broke. wondering bow be would 
get borne to Ames. 

He collected over 200 bottles and cans 
from around the Alpha Epsiloo Pi frater
nity bouse. 338 N. Riverside Dr., where be 
Uves. 1be refunds Plyed for a full tank of 
gas for hll Yol1tswagen and bought him 
lunch on the drive bome. 

UI senior Arlin De Jong. eos E. 
Burlington St., lIid the monetary aspect of 
the bill has made him more aware of throw· 
in& canl away. "You don't take a nickel out 
01. your pocket aDd throw it on the floor do 
you?" be ulted. 

AT HIS HOUSE, De Joaa IIld be and hil 
roorrunates save every can they use. The 
mooey is then used to buy bouIebold 
~.itlel, sucb a. toilet paper. IOIp. p0p
corn. salt and pepper. 

De JOIII said tiIere are allO lq-term 
benefits from living returnables. For ex· 
Imple. his former boa liVed botUes and 

:-~~n~=:::::~='-:; 
wbere he worked. After a year aod a half, 
be took the botUes aDd CIDI dowD and lIIed 
the l'IIOIIey for a lfIduatioo party. 

D.J. Beard. 803 Grant St .. hal put refUDd 

money into business . Beard is a founding 
member of the "underground" Voice of 
Iowa City radio program and he began ac· 
quiring cans when he started doing VOICE 
broadcasts from his home. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Beer bottle refunds collected from the 
people who came over to watch the shows 
developed into a "slush fund." Wben the 
group decided to do a television series for 
the public access cablevision channel, the 
fund became the operaUng budget for tlJe 
new Iowa City Underground ' Television 
(lCU-TV) . 

BEARD SAID approximately $100 was 
collected in a year's time. The money 
helped to buy props and video tapes for 
ICU's science fiction series. "Space 
Heaten." 

At the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity house. 
363 N. Riverside Dr. bottles and cans are 
given to the pledge class to belp pay for 
their class projects, according to fraternity 
member' Bill Jones. 

He said approximately 2.000 cans are tur
ned in at the end of each semester, bringing 
in about $100. 

Jones said he thinks the bottle bill has 
helped decrease litter. "When you buy a 
bottle or a can, you know the can is worth 5 
cents. U you break it or throw it out. it's 
your responsibility." he said. 

According to reports from local grocers. 
many Iowa Citians have accepted the 
responsibility lor returning cans and bot
tles. 

DAN SHAY, assistant inanager for Eagle 
supermarket, 600 N. Dodge St .• said an 
average of abouI48.000 boUles and cans are 
returned each week. The highest rate of 
return is during the VI football season. 

L)'O Blanchard, manager of the Hy·Yee 
Food Store. 501 Hollywood Blvd .• lIid sim· 
ply there were "a lot" of returnables 
brought in to the store. " 

ACROSS 
I Moves 

restlessly 
I Fishannor 

I'Meeltone 
I f Others, to 

Octavius 
IS Site of the 

Rodin Museum 
1. Persian poet 
17 Buck heroine 
18 Tapestry 
I. Not any 
• Paper money: 

Slang 
22 Sbowy bird 
UCowpoke's 

concern 
J4 Collar stiffener 
• Inlets 
28 Multiple lruit 
J2 Bulldoze 
as Govt.l8ents 
r7Dawn 
• Spoken 
.. Last Trojan 

kina 
42 Christmas 

carol 
GGettobe 
flRoman 

commoner 
f7 Monogram of 

the author 01 
"The Hollow 
Men" 

48 Oklahomans 
It Edible fish 
IZ Loc\a·run 

musical 
MMilitary 

vacation 
18 Stage 
.1 Like 

Methuselah 
IS Anaaram for 

acbe 
It The cheekbone 
II Founder of the 

Fathenof 
Oratory 

.. Countertenor 
rr Famed fiddle 

name 
_It..-NZll 

EclltedbyEUGENE T. MALESKA 

"Whilom 11 All-conqueror, 
.. Put to trial Roman style 
7tCabled lZ Horse's neck 
71 Fr. holy ones growth 

13 Author Harte 

DOWN ZI coura~e 
ZZ Tan co or 

1 British prisons Z5 Vagabondized 
ZApportion Z7 Electrical unit 
3 Woody's co- ZlCarbon 

star, particles 
frequently MAngers 

4 Judy Collins is 31 Auction 
· one SZ Male swans 
5 Box S3 Mountain : 
• Pet's pal Comb. form 
7 Court order: S4 Home of the 

Fr. Baylor Bears 
8 Flowerilll • Short snort 

vines .. Surprisilll 
• Sigmoid letter wlnneral 
I. U. ofTexas Santa Anita 

athlete fl Estrange 

Blanchard IIld the weather seems to In· 
fluence when people bring in their retur· 
nables. "Human nature Is such that wben 
the weather's cold, people don't want to br· 
\ng them In. When it is warm. people do 
house cleaning Ind bring them In," be ex· Sponsored by: 

ff "Lady ofthe 
". - . 

Wordsworth 
" Kind of boy or 

buoy 
f. Spicy meat 
51 Gearfor 

cadders 
53 Kind 01 energy 
55 Fendotl 
51 Biblical 

sentence 
57 Corrects copy 
58 Fuel for 

Flaherty 
51 Hearty'S 

partner 
.. Stein's "Four 

Saints in Three 
" -

12 Grating 
14 Symbol of 

voracity 

plalned. I 
B1ll Alberhasky. owner of John's ttl OW" Book (\ Supply 

Grocery, 401 E. Market St.. said tbe 
. avera,e 50.000 bottles and calli collected a low~'s most complete book selection 

week at John's greatly increues when VI featuring 40,000 titles. 
ltudenta are plckinl up to 10 home for 
aemelter breaks . Downtown across from 

The bottle b1ll hasn't produced any the Old Capitol. 

milllonal .... but people stiD aeem to know ~~,",~~~~~77.~~::-::::-,~,..,r-:/,::-::-~=::""I:::"""o::'~'7:l~""'7'1I,.II a nlct~I when they lee one. r. 

WASHINGTON 
Jr. wrote a psy( 
before he shot P 
bad reached a .. bl 
Jodie Foster SpUI 
doClDr testified 

Or. John Hop 
Hinckley saw in t 
.id be believed 
.. ebeen 

was insane 
o/IJers, A 
testify this 
Hinckiey, who 
ted of the most 
him. 

I Hopper , in a 
Slid Hinckley 
Foster, but gave 
stalking two 
at a rifle 

. usassination 
~ years." 

1 TRAPP 
woman on 

• "You must 1- s."" 



Now 
Showing 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - John W. Hinckley 
Jr. wrote a psychiatrist about five months 
before he shot President Reagan saying he 
bad reached a "breaking point" when actress 
Jodie Foster spumed his plea for a date. the 
doctor testified Monday. 

Dr. John Hopper . the only psychiatrist 
(linckley saw in the months before his arrest. 
.id be believed the 26-year-old drifter may .ve been trying to manipulate him by "over

dealing with women and an apparently 
troubled relationship with his father. 

In notes on his interviews with Hinckley 
and his family. introduced into evidence Mon
day. Hopper scrawled that Hinckley's mother 
reported her husband bad few friends and was 
"not close" to their children. 

She said her husband was "going through 
hell" and "leaves notes around the bouse 
putting (John Jr.) down." 
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reflected an ability to organize his thoughts . 

AS HOPPER recounted his discussions of 
failure and inadequacy with his patient who 
later gunned down Reagan and three other 
men. Hinckley's mother, JoAnn . sitting in the 
spectators' section of the courtroom, began to 
cry. 

I tamatizing" his mental state when he was 
rejected by Foster. 

Prosecutor Roger Adelman. drawing out 
Hopper under cross-examination, pressed the 
government's view that Hinckley had com
mand of his mental faculties . 

She quickly wiped her eyes and regained 
her composure. Hinckley sat with his 
lawyers. listening Intensely. 

Hopper was called as a witness by 
Hinckley's defense lawyers. trying to win his 
acquittal on grounds of insanity. If convicted, 
Hinckley. 26. faces a maximum sentence of 
life in prison. 

Hopper said that during 12 sessions with 
Hinckley - the last a month before the March 
30.1981. assassination allempt- he found the 
youag man was intelligent with no outward 
signS of deep-rooted mental problems. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t, ROCK. ROll 
v 

In a tinge of regret. J:lopper said, " I didn't 
realize then there was as much concern as I 

,I pess we all realize there should have been." 

"He had no difficulty making decisions '" 
hiding from you that he had been down on the 
rine range on the 26th of January?" Adelman 
asked the doctor. 

"I guess he had the ability to do that." Hop
per replied. 

Prosecutors have said the attack on Reagan 
was a coldly calculated effort by Hinckley 
designed, in part. to impress Foster. The 
defense maintains Hinckley's obsession with 
the actress was one symptom of his loss of 
contact with reality. 

Tonight-Saturday 

THE RAGE 

John Hinckley Jr. 

UNDER QUESTIONING by Adelman. Hop
per said Hinckley's personal writings about 
his life were far more intense than his com
ments during their face-to-face discussions. 

"It seemed to be a dramatization or ex
aggeration of what I saw when I interviewed 
him." Hopper said. 

..... Ihey·re the best 
band Maxwell's has 

booked in a long lime." 
T. Johnson 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

DEFENSE LAWYERS. entering the heart 
ri their case, are trying to p~ove Hinckley 
was insane when he shot Reagan and three 
others. A h~ndful of psychiatric experts will 
IfStify this week about the mental state of 
Hinckley. who faces a life sentence if con vic-
1111 of the most serious of 13 charges against 
him. 

1 
Hopper. in a full day on the witness stand. 

said Hinckley disclosed he was shunned by 
Foster. but gave no hint he was methodically 
stalking two presidents. practicing shooting 
al a rifle range or reading books on past 

to commit Hinckley 10 a mental hospital. to 
give him strong mood-controlling drugs or 
shock treatments. or to recommend he see 
other doctors . 

AND THE PSYCHIATRIST recounted his 
discussions with Hinckley about the young 
man's sense of failure and inadequacy. con
cerns compounded by lack of confidence in 

When asked if Hinckley might have been 
manipulating him. Hopper replied. "Perhaps 
in part. I was aware there might be some dif
ference in the intensity of what the written 
material conveyed." 

The doctor said he found no neurologica I 
problems, psychosis or other deep-rooted 
mental problems - and Hinckley's writings 

Hinckley began seeing Hopper after return
ing from Yale University. where he told his 
parents he had taken writing courses -
although a prosecutor said Hinckley never 
enrolled in the classes. 

The psychialrist said Hinckley first told 
him Nov. 4, 1980, about his two biggest obses
sions - his writing and Foster. who was a 
student at Yale. 

"I care about nothing else." Hinckley said 
in an autobiography he wrote for Hopper two 
or three days later. 

TONIGHT 
$1 HEINEKEN 

no cover 
assassinations. 

The doctor also said he had found no reason 

Attorney argues Sirhan's release 
1 would inspire other societal misfits THECU 
1 

SOLEDAD, Cali£. (UPIl- Release from 
prison of Sirhan Sirhan would tell "every 
misfit. fanatic and political crusader" that 
lSSISSination costs only a few years behind 
bars in California. a prosecutor argued 
Monday. 

Sirhan "can never repay his debt." 

protection of 230 million Americans who 
have some rights. too. 

"As long as Sirhan poses any conceivable 
risk to society as a whole it (his release) 
should be unthinkable." 

parole date should be revoked . 
It will be 14 years next month that Sirhan 

faced the senator in a Los Angeles hotel 
kitchen. yelled "Kennedy. you son of a 
bitch! " and murdered him with a .22-
caliber revolver that cost $31.95 , second-
hand . • 

22 OUNCES 

Depuly District Attorney Larry Trapp of 
Los Angeles said in his closing argument 

I before a state parole board considering 
revocation of a planned 1984 parole of the 
assassin of Sen. Robert Kennedy. 

/ "His debt can only be forgiven and there 
is just no reason why that should occur at 

Trapp said the decision in 1975 to grant 
parole was "a result of an improper assess
ment of the danger of political assassina
tion .to society." 

"Mr. Kennedy's life was no more holy. no 
more sacrosanct ... than any other life on 
this Earth." Trapp said, "but the position 
which he occupied was not fully ap
preciated. The focus should not have been 
on Robert Kennedy at all. The focus should 
have been on society." 

IT WAS JUST after midnight. June 5, 
1968. and Kennedy was celebrating his vic
tory in the California presidential primary. 
His wife, Ethel . was at his side. 

Sirhan. a Jerusalem-born Arab. was 
shouting "I did it for my country! " He was 
arrested on the spot and convicted In April. 
1969. 

.Ab!... MIXED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

DOUBLES 

Ws point," Trapp said . 
"I! Sirhan's scheduled release is im

plemented in California ," Trapp said. 
'talifornJans will risk sending a messag 
~ughout the entire world to every misfit. 
~natic and political crusader that political 
usassination in California costs just 13 

~ years." 

1 TRAPP TOLD THE two men and a 
woman on the Board of Prison Terms. 

AFTER A CLOSING argument by 
Sirhan's lawyer. Lu~e McKissack. the 

-assassin was prepared to tell the board 
himself why he should be freed as 
scheduled in 1984. 

No decision is expected for about two 
weeks . 

Sirhan's 15-minute statement was expec
ted to be the climax to a two-week hearing 
inside the walls of the California Training 
Facility to decide whether the assassin's 

His motive was Kennedy's support of 
American jets for Israel . which angered 
Sirhan. who at age 13 came to the Unit.ei1 
States after witnessing the years of 
violence that accompanied the birth of the 
Jewish state. 

Sirhan was sentenced to death and spent 
two years. nine months and 26 days on 
death row at San Quentin . He was 
transferred to Soledad when capital punish
ment was overturned in California. 

BEER REFILLS 
50~ 

\ 

! .. -
'1' "You must focus not on any individual right 

which Sirhan might claim. but on the 
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u.s. looking for tough doggies 
SAN ANTONIO, Teus (UPI) - Un

cle Sam wants your dogs , and he's pay
ing $250 per pup for those who can pass 
tough physical and psychological tests 
to join the 2,4O().member Department 
of Defense dog squad . 

Graduates of the Department of 
Defense Dog Center at Lackland Air 
Force Base sniff out bombs and drugs 
and patrol bases for the Air Force, 
Army, Navy and Marines as well as 
government agencies such as the 
Federa I Aviation Administration and 
the U.S. Border Patrol. 

The elaborate training center, which 
is the only facility in the world that 
turns out canine specialists for the U.S. 
military, buys and trains about 500 
German shepherds, Doberman 
pinschers, German shorthairs, beagles 
and Labrador retrievers each year. 

"We look for certain characteristics 
within the dog itself to show his 
reliability for training," said Master 
Sgt. Ed Hawkinson, wbo is in charge of 
recruiting the dogs . 

" We get them mostly from in-

dividual owners and test them right 
here. We get a psychological profile 
with a dog psychologist, then run them 
through a physical test." 

ONL Y DOBERMANS and German 
shepherds are used for patrol and at
tac.k dogs, but the other three breeds 
have proved adept at sniffing out drugs 
and explosives. Many of the beagles 
and Labradors are employed by the 
FAA to ferret out bombs at airports. 

But of the thousands of animals 
whose owners offer them to tbe 
program, less than one in five can meet 
the rigorous physical and psychological 
requirements. 

" Most Doberman pinschers and Ger· 
man shepherds are living on a reputa· 
tion falsely given them," Hawkinson 
said. "Everybody thinks all Doberman 
pinschers and German shepherds will 
eat you up, but that 's not true. Most 
will turn around and run the other way. 

"Out of the thousands we look at, we 
only take 17 percent, and that's not 
dogs that will bite you. That's those we 

think can be trained to bite." 

THE DOGS are tested for maturity 
and aggressiveness in a variety of 
ways. 

"The first thing we look for in a male 
dog Is urination pattern," Hawkinson 
said . "When a dog reaches 1 year old, if 
he is given the opportunity to urinate 
on a pole or a fence and still squats, it 
shows immaturity and is therefore un· 
trainable." 

A dog's bark, or lack of it, also is an 
indicator of maturity . Hawkinson said 
dogs that make a yelp-type sound are 
turned away while those that growl or 
bark are deemed properly mature. 

An animal that retreats from aggres
sion also flunks the entrance exam, as 
does one that gets spooked by gunfire. 

"We wouldn't want a dog to run 
faster than you if you were out with it 
somewhere and someone fired a gun at 
you ," Hawkinson said. 

PROSPECTIVE military dogs must 
be between 1 and 4 years old, and at· 
tack dogs must weigh at least 50 

pounds. 
Academy dropouts are offered to the 

public free , while the top graduates 
can go on to specialized training as 
drug and bomb detectors. Hawkinson 
said it costs about $8,000 to put each 
dog through its 10-week course. 

"They go on to patrol work, which 
entails the dog being able to track and 
find airborne scents, whether it's look
ing for an infiltrator or a lost child or 
other multi-faceted uses of the nose," 
he said . 

"We have narcotics and explosive 
detection dogs which are patrol dogs 
who also sniff out drugs or explosives. 
And then we have our contraband dogs, 
which are only used to find narcotics." 

A staff of 43 military workers and 12 
civilians takes care of the animals -
seeing them through training, and then 
shipping them all over the world to 
their new jobs. 

Thirty instructors train about 500 
dogs each year, and five full-time 
veterinarians handle the canines' 
medical needs. 

Falklands _____________________ c_on_tin_ue_d_fro_m_pa_9e_ 1 

it easier for London to accept direct 
talks on a simultaneous cease-fire and 
troop withdrawal, but diplomats in 
London were wary and U.N. officials 
were non-committal. 

"We are still advising considerable 
caution in evaluating the U.N. talks," 
one British official said, warning that 
if talks drag on a major military of-

fense would begin. 
"So far there appears to have been 

some progress on procedural matters, 
but it is doubtful whether there has 
been any real progress on withdrawal 
of Argentine troops ," the official said. 

Perez de Cuellar said "there are 
reasons for hope" and announced more 

talks for later in the day. He said "it is 
difficult to say" if Argentina 's action 
will ease agreement toward a cease
fire . 

Gustavo Figueroa , head of Argen
tina's Foreign Ministry Cabinet, said 
" we don 't want sovereignty right 
now. " But he said negotiations with tbe 

British must "conclude in the recogni· 
tion of our sovereignty." 

" What we mean ," he told Argen· 
tina's Radio Mitre, "is that we want to 
make it easier for (British Prime 
Minister Margaret) Thatcher to sit 
down and negotiate without having to 
say that sovereignty belongs to Argen· 
tina before negotiations begin." 

~~rT1il1~t()I1 ------------------------------------------__ ---C-on-t'-nu-ed- f-ro-m-pa_o __ e1 

As a city councilor in Ann Arbor, 
Remington was able to becolTle in
volved in the intricate overlap between 
the university and city community -
and during the late 19605, that was not 
a popular overlap with city leaders. 

"Ann Arbor has about 100,000 people 
and it was an educational experience 
for me. Those were the times of unrest 
on the campus and a period in which 
the city and the university were rather 
strained, so it was a good opportunity 
to learn how those kinds of 
relationships work," Remington said. 

On the other end of the spectrum, 
Remington is an avid music lover and 

has played the tuba for several 
professional and community bands. 

"I have filled in in a number of bands 
in the Detroit area and Ann Arbor area 
and have played a bit in Canada, but 
lately I just haven 't been able to do 
that. And I do miss it," Remington 
said . 

BUT THERE WON'T be much time 
for any of those activities when 
Remington comes to tbe UI. "For the 
forseeable future it seems to me I'm 
going to be rather totally immersed in 
trying to learn as much as I possibly 
can about the University of Iowa - what 
its opportunities are and chalh!nges 

. are and needs are." 
Remington bas not yet set any 

specific goals because he hasn't had 
time to asses~ the VI, but he said the 
major problems facing the UI are the 
same as those facing all educational 
institutions. 

"Higber education in the United 
States now is not exactly at the 
crossroads, but it's facing a difficult 
time in which everybody in this coun
try is trying to sort out what its 
priorities are in terms of defense 
spending vs . social programs and 
education and so on. 

"We can tell a whole lot about our-

selves and our families and our nation 
by looking at the way in which we 
choose to alioca te our resources," 
Remington said. 

Perhaps the most difficult aspect of 
coming to the VI for Remington will be 
cheering for the Iowa football team 
when it plays the Michigan Wolverines. 

"That's going to be a challenge. I've 
been at Michigan for about 21 years. I 
expect to be loyal to Iowa - certainly 
on the outside and I can't control the in
side. We'll have to see what happens 
when I sit in that stadium next fall and 
watch the Iowa-Michigan game. That 
will be the moment of truth." 

C3ir~~ks-------------------------------------------------------------C-o-nt-ln-ue-d-f-ro_m_p_a_ge __ 1 

Delta Chapter of Omega Psi Phi was 
founded at the VI in the spring of 1972. 

a 2.0 grade point average. Tomlinson said. 

J THE HISTORlES OF the three black 
P' sororities are: 

the black students on this campus 
come from large cities ... Iowa City is 
not conducive to lifestyles of big cities. 
By and large there are not alumni 
chapters." 

Black fraternities call their rush, 
"smOkers," Tomlinson said. Tbe term 
"smokers" originated when black 
fraternities gave out free packs of 
cigarettes to anyone who visited their 
fraternity. 

The National Pan-Hellenic Council , 
Inc., was founded at the UI in 1975. The 
council consists of representatives 
from the local cbapters . The council 
sets standards and poliCies for its 
member organizations. 

• Delta Sigma Theta sorority was 
founded at Howard University on Jan. 
13, 1913. Today there are more than 
90,000 members in the sorority and 
over 580 chapters throughout the Un· 
ited States, in the Republic of Haiti and 
Uberia. The sorority's fourth chapter 
- Delta Chapter - was founded at the 
UI on April 4, 1919. 

• Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority was 
founded as a national greek·letter 
organization on Jan. 16, 1908. It was the 
first black sorority established in the 
United States. It has more than 80,000 
members in undergraduate and alum· 
nae chapters located in colleges and 
universities throughout the United 
States, West Africa and the Bahamas. 
The sorority's Epsilon Theta Chapter 
was founded at the VI on May 10, 1969. 
It is a colony chapter because it is com· 
posed of members from the VI, Coe 
College in Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
Wesleyan College in Mt. Pleasant 

• Zeta Phi Beta was founded at 
Howard University on Jan. 16, 1920. It 
was the first greek-letter sorority to 
establish chapters in Africa. A chapter 
of Zeta Phi Beta was founded at the UI. 

The UI's four black fraternities and 
three black sororities don't have 
bouses because the VI chapters do not 
bave enough members. "After memo 
bers graduate they go because Iowa is 
not conducive to btacks, so there's no 
alumni support," Tomlinson said. 

JACKSON ADDED THAT "most of 

Tomlinson said that some of the VI 
black chapters "are looking into it 
(buying a house)." But, he said, it's un· 
likely the chapters will buy a house in 
the near future because of the poor 
economy. 

Approximately 54 VI students belong 
to the black greek system. The low 
membership is a result of "so few of us 
on campus," Jackson added. 

Elizabeth Stroud, VI coordinator for 
institutional data, said approximately 
567 black students enrolled at the VI 
last fall - 293 women and 274 men. 

The current low membership can 
also be attributed to black students' 
negative perception of fraternities and 
sororities, Jackson said. 

"Attitudes in general are negative 
again," she said. During tbe late 1960s 
and early 1970s, membership declined. 
But fraternities saw membersbip 
surge in the late 1970s. 

But "now attitudes are beginning to 
become a little negative because of the 
economic factors . Fraternities and 
sororities cost money. They are a lux
ury," Jackson said. 

The biggest difference between the 
black greek system and the larger 
greek system is their rusb programs, 
Skourup said. Traditionally the larger 
greek system holds a formal fall rush, 
but the VI black greek system doesn't 
allow first semester freshmen into 
rush because it wants potential memo 
bers to prove they can receive at least 

Otberwise the larger greek system's 
rush and the black greek system's rusb 
is "basically the same," Tomlinson 
said. 

A member of a black fraternity or 
sorority must first complete at least 
one semester with a 2.0 grade average 
or better, he said. The grade point 
average must be maintained. 

If fraternities and sororities (either 
(rom the black system or the larger 
system) don't maintain quality 
educational programs, the VI will step 
in and help, Skourup said. 

For example, the black fraternity 
Kappa Alpha Psi , "does ha ve some 
deficiencies in their educational en
vironment and programs," Skourup 
said. She gave the group some "struc
ture and guidance to help them im
prove their programs." 

Thurman said the purpose of Kappa 
Alpha Psi is to "achieve in every field 
of human endeavor. We try to direct 
young people in the direction of 
educational achievement. " 

THE FRATERNITY KEEPS a file 
of old tests to help new members 
study. In addition, tbe fraternity holds 
study sessions at the VI Main Library 
to help its members develop good study 
habits. 

It costs about $100 to join a black 
fraternity or sorority . Members con· 
tinue to pay between $25.$75 yearly, 

Skourup said: "We are working on a 
real consciousness to make people 
aware of the three (greek) governing 
bodies - (Interfraternity Council) , 
(Women's) Panhelienic (Association) 
and NPC. They are treated the same. 
They are real conscientious of each 
other. There really never was a time 
when they didn't work together. There 
are no friction points," 

Jackson agrees with Skourup. "We 
are making great strides in getting the 
three organizations to work together. 
NPC was actively involved with Greek 
Week this year and the Greek 
Hawkeye," she said . 

"We are more involved (with the 
larger greek system) than ever 
before," Tomlinson said. "We could be 
more involved. We have to take it one 
step at a time." 

Some of the black greek system's 
traditions include "greek scene," unof· 
ficial exchanges and pbilanthropy pro· 
jects, he said. 

Greek scene is a program similar to 
the larger greek system's annual 
follies . Each black fraternity and 
sorority works on a show, such as a 
"stepshow" which is like tap dancing 
without the tap shoes. 

Toward the end of the spring 
semester, the black chapters get 
together to judge each other's show, 
Tomlinson said. 

Nuclear ________ C_on_lin_u_8d_'_rO_m_page_l 

Fellowship. "A few people didn't vote, 
but no one voted against it." 

The resolution calls for a halt to the 
production, testing and deployment of 
nuclear weapons and related delivery 
systems. A copy of the resolution was 
printed in two local newspapers, the 
Conrad Record and the Eldora Herald 
Ledger. . 

The sentiments that prompted the 
Ivester Church to take a stand are 
similar to those compelling people 
from Putney, Vt. , to Berkeley, Calif. , 
to display a political fervor unheard of 
for almost a decade. Along witb their 
resolution calling for a nuclear freeze, 
the people of the Ivester Church bought 
a film about the medical consequences 
of a nuclear war. 

"The Last Epidemic" describes 
what would happen to a city the size of 
San Francisco in a nuclear attack. 
Pearl Miller 's husband, Phil , a 
guidance counselor at the Beaman· 
Conrad· Liscomb high school, brought 
the film to the attention of the Ivester 
Peace Fellowship, a local group con
cerned with international relations. 
Phil Miller is a member of the Iowa 
City Peace Network. 

"THE FILM has been shown to 
church groups and high school social 
science classes in Conrad, Eldora, 
Grundy Center and Iowa Falls," Pearl 
Miller said. "There've been requests 
from all over the state and the Midwest 
for the film. We've had to turn people 
down." 

Carol Leland, also a member of the 
Ivester Peace Fellowship, plays down 
the notion that it is unusual for a 
church in rural Iowa to involve itself 
with international issues . 
"Historically, the Church of the 
Brethren, along with the Mennonites 
and the Quakers have been recognized 
as peace activists," Leland said. 

Weston, one of Iowa City's most out
spoken freeze proponents, blends es
tablishment credentials with fire·in
the·gut activism. He recently attended 
an organizational freeze meeting in 
Washington, Ia. 

Nearly 100 people, mostly Mennonite 
and Amish , were there - people 
Weston described as "honest, sincere 
and hard-working. These people are 
amazed and frightened about what's 
going on. 

"NONE OF THESE folks have illu
sions about how nice the Soviet Union 
is or that a freeze would solve the 
world 's problems. But they do perceive 
the nothingness of annihilation," he 
said. 

No longer a counterculture 
phenomenon, the nuclear freeze move
ment is recei ving widespread support 
and politicians are beginning to take 
note. 

Weston and several other members 
of the Iowa City Peace Network con
vinced the Iowa City Council to pass a 
resolution March 30 calling for a 
nuclear arms freeze. A copy of the 
council's resolution was sent to Presi
dent Reagan, Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger , Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig and eacb of Iowa 's 
congressional delegates . 

"What we're talking about here is 
not death or war in the traditional 
sense, but the annihilation of a signifi· 
cant part of the human race, perhaps 
the elimination of the human species," 
Weston said. "There is nothing in the 
past behavior of the federal govern
ment that indicates they won't do such 
a thing. Tbe implication is tbat they 
might get trigger happy." 

IN ADDITION, Weston said, the 
arms build-up threatens society and 

.' 
the economy. "The nuclear arms race 
has also produced a technological 
'brain drain' on society and has bee! 
tremendously detrimental to tile 
economy. There is no economic mal· ' 
tiplier for tanks," because weapo", 
unlike many consumer goods, are DOt 
re-sold. 

Jim Larew, a member of !he' Iowa , 
City Peace Network and 19110 COlI· 

gresslonal candidate, who runs a local 
plumbing business , said tbe nuclear 
arms race has added to inflation and • 
budget deficits. 

" With Reagan's defense budget, the I 
federal government will be borrowing 
more than half of all the money 
available for investments. Small 'I 
businesses, like ours, are incredibly 
sensitive to the interest rates. It's tbe 
consumers who have to borrow and 
they're competing against the govern· 
ment, (for the money) which drives up 
interest rates." I 

BEFORE THE COUNCIL resolution 
was pa~sed, the VI student body voted ~ 
by a nine to one margin in favor of a 
nuclear arms freeze at the regular stu· 
dent senate elections on March 16. The 
results of the referendum were I 

delivered to the Iowa CitY,Councii and 
according to the new senate president, 
Patty Maher, helped convince coun· 
cilors to vote for the council freeze 
resolution. 

Although there has been opposition to I 
local freeze resolutions, it has been 
based mainly on questions regarding 
the propriety of student and municipal ' 
governments making official stale
ments on national issues, rather than 
on the merits of an arms freeze. 

John Balmer, the lone dissenter in • 
the city council vote on the resolution, 
said he opposed the resolution because 
he does not think the nuclear arms 
build-up is an issue for the city council 
to deal with. In addition, he said he i 
does not agree with Larew and others I 
who feel the nuclear arms race harms 
the economy. 

.-
HOWEVER, in an interview before 1 

the vote, Councilor John McDonald 
said that although the council has an 
"unwritten policy" of not taking a 
stand on national issues, "this is one 1 
national issue that certainly affects 
Iowa Citians." 

Some members of the student senate 
opposed holding the referendum, say· J 

ing the senate should not comment on ~ 
national issues and that referendum 
ballots would increase the cost of the 
election. But they were not necessarily 
opposed to the freeze itself. 

In a recent interview, Kenny Purcell, 
the former student ~enator who 
proposed having the referendum, said 
President Reagan's New Federalism 
program proposes tbat "the units 
closest to the people" make many il'l· 
portant political decisions rather than 
the federal government. "The people I 
have responded to the challenge," Pur· 1 
cell said. 

"I wouldn 't propose that people ac· 
cept all of the president's logic on the 
New Federalism, but that aspect of it 1 
certainly relates to what we're doing 
here," Purcell said. 

The Iowa Legislature also recently 
passed a resolution calling for a 
nuclear arms freeze. The resolution 1 
passed 4H in the senate. In the House, 
" it was unanimous and passed without 
debate," Representative Minm!tte 
Doderer said. "Even some of the most 
conservative representatives were 1 
asking to ha ve their names added as 
supporters of the resolution." 

A copy of the legislature's resolution l' 
also was sent to President Reagan and 
each of Iowa's congressional 
delegates. 

, 
~eCl~Clr1 __ ----~------__ C_On-ti-nU-e-d-lrO-m-P-a-ge--1 

The president said, "I understand 
why the black community would like to 
do that," but that other groups are 
pushing similar honors for their own 
heroes . 

"We would have an awful lot of holi
days if we decided to go down that 
road ," the president said. 

THE WHITE HOUSE also announ· 
ced that Real(an had called world 

welterweight boxing champion Sugar 
Ray Leonard at the Baltimore hospital 
where the prize fighter is recuperating 
from eye surgery. The White House 
said Reagan "conveyed his hope that 
Mr. Leonard 's career would continue." 

In remarks at the Metropolitan 
Chicago YMCA , the president pushed 
for his private sector initiative and lied 
the volunteerism ellort to a defense oJ 1 
his economic program. 

Rugs from P~rsla gold~11 g~ars 
SPRING SALE 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

We have one of the best selections of oriental rugs in the 
Midwest, as well as good selections of furniture, 
accessories, and just "old goodies" out of your past. 

No frills just GOOD SALE PRICES 

Sale Dates: May 11 - 29 
Time: Tues. -Sat. 11:00 -4:00 (or by appt.) 

504 lst Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 52240 

319/354-1230 
or 354-1219 

The Daily Iowan 

Book 
Buy-Back 
Hours: 
May 7, 10-14 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 
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Don't drink the water 
Guess what: Iowa City water is awful. 
That's no surprise to anyone who has lived here in the spring, 

wben runoff water from the winter snow-melt flows into the city's 
water supply, carrying with it a variety of decaying organic 
matter. 

Large amounts of chlorine must then be added to kill the bugs 
that come with this mess. This means that for a month or so, a 
clothespin must be attached to the nose while drinking a glass of 
water, and precautions have to be taken to keep tastebuds from 
peeling off the tongue. 

Recent studies have shown that excess cblorine in the water 
may be dangerous as well as simply unpleasant. High chlorine 
concentrations have been statistically associated with higher than 
average rates of certain types of cancer. 

The risk of cancer is no doubt less than the risk of typhoid fever, 
which is what the chlorine is supposed to prevent. Still, the city 
would do well to investigate other ways of purifying the water, 
even though a cheaper alternative will be hard to find . 

Nitrates, an ingredient of agricultural fertilizers , are also found 
in city water. They are probably less dangerous than chlorine, but 
still represent a health threat and cannot be removed by the city's 
water treatment plant. Last year, parents living in Ul married 
student housing were warned to buy bottled water for their 
children when the nitrate level reached a danger point. 

City officials are doing the best they can with the equipment 
they have to keep the water clean, but the only way to be sure 
you 're drinking safe water is to buy it in bottles. This has long been 
a necessity in underdeveloped countries, where water treatment 
facilities are frequently substandard. Tbere is no small irony in 
the fact that our technological sophistication has placed us in a 
similar situa tion . 

Dan Jones 
Staff Wr iter 

Love thy neighbor 
The spirit of voluntarism is what Reaganomics is all about -

help your neighbor and everyone comes out prosperous and bathed 
in a rosy glow of goodwill . 

At least that's how it 's supposed to work. Unfortunately, it 
seems that time has passed that notion by; now you don 't do 
anything for nothing, and if you do your motives are suspect, 
you're soft in the head, or both. 

Edith Vinchattle tried it , and found herself threatened with a 
fine and a possible court action. Vinchattle lives in Callendar, 
Iowa, a town of 500 people that sounds as if it should be the 
quintessence of small· town neighborliness. Vinchattle fixes hair 
for four elderly, housebound Callendar ladies, because they can 
not get to the town's beauty salons. 

Now the Iowa Department of Health's Cosmetology Examiners ' 
Board has filed a complaint with the Webster County Attorney's 
Office, saying Vinchattle is " in the business of fixing hair without 
a license .. " If found guilty, she faces a $tOO fine. Vuanita Rentz, the 
cosmetology inspector who filed the complaint, shows a truly 
modern response to Vinchattle's reprehensible actions ; " I still say 
!Wbody works for nothing," she said , adding "there must be 
compensation of some sort , even if I can't put my finger on it. I 
really feel she's guilty ." 

Vinchattle has brazenly admitted her "guilt" and the 
"compensation" she receives - she "simply loves helping 
people. " Among the other trade-busting practices she engages in , 
sbe helps out a 75-year..,ld crippled woman - "at times she's even 
washed my feet," the woman said. That sounds kind of familiar
it's lucky that early "do-gooder" operated in Palestine some time 
ago, or maybe the ever-vigilant Iowa Department of Health might 
have "had to do its job" on him too. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 

Money talks 
Apparently the game of college basketball does not pack enough 

action these days for that much exalted character the paying 
spectator . At least that's what the majority of Big Ten coaches 
seems to think, having spent the better part of the off-season 
conjuring up ways to make the game more exciting for those 
moneyed fans who make it possible for collegiate athletics to 
remain the big business it is. 

Naturally such proposed changes as a shot clock and the three
point play are supposedly being considered with the athletes 
themselves (you remember them; the guys who play the game) in 
mind, but it's hard to imagine how any major rules change 
designed drastically to alter offensive strategy might benefit 
players who have already become profiCient with the game in its 
present form. 

Even if a faster-paced game would benefit a majority of the 
players. that is not the reason it is being considered. The bottom 
line is that most coaches feel an increased emphasis on offense 
can only add to the already burgeoning gate receipts of college 
basketball. 

Not that this should come as a surprise to anyone who has 
followed the trend of college athletics toward professionalism in 
the past few years. Still, it was nice to have coaches who at least 
maintained the illUSion that their respective sports were played 
for the enjoyment of the athletes and not net profits. 

And It was not all that long ago when college coaches were 
concerned more with schooling their players in the discipline of a 
sport than with transforming that sport to suit the whims of 
anyone who could afford the price of a ticket. But assuredly money 
talks louder than ideals these days. 

Gene Needl .. Jr. 
Stiff Writer 
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Time 
to face 

~ the final 
curtain 
ONCE AGAIN fmals week is in 

our midst and we have 
welcomed it witb open 

arms u it heaps its blessings upoa us. 
1.1 usual, it is a time for rejoicing, a 
time to exbibit the culmination of a 
semester', diligence, a time to reap 
the rewards for a job well done. 

The crocusel are in bloom and the 
fraerUlt breeze that genUy rustles the 
curtains It my Window lill brlnp with 
it the promise of a new beginnq. U I 

COmedian . says audience has 
responsibility to think ~eriously 

let my lmaJination wander, I can 
almost ... I can almost believe wbat 
I've written so far . You'll have to ex
cuae me. dear readers; I'm not myself 
these days. For a second there I 
thou,bt I wu In the mldlt of another 
final - forced to abovel B.S. al fast as 
I could. To the editor: 

Gary Glickman. have you ever been 
publicly accused of being a homosexual 
because you were wearing wbite Levis 
and had your legs crossed at the knees? 
Have you ever been punched in the face 
by a drunk because he "knew" you 
were gay? I have! And it is incidents 
like this that serve as the foundation of 
all my comedy monologues and songs. 

You were offended by my April 22 
performance in the Wheelroom (01, 
May 3). I was offended by your letter, 
first by your description of my 
appearance as New Wave. You may 
find that I dress just the way your 
father did in 1958 - my clothes are 
vintage. By tagging them New Wave, 
you ally yourself with the cretins who 
pass me in the street and yell "Devo" 
- the people at whom my soog "['m 
Not Gay" is aimed. 

That song is a criticism of persons 
who judge others on appearance alone. 
It is not opposed to homosexuals, it is 
opposed to persons who think that 
anyone who doesn 't drink beer or pick 
fights in bars is a homosexual. 

As to my statements about hating 
homosexualS, you misquoted me . In 
the "dramatic context" of the 
monologue, I said I did not hate 
homosexuals , but ] hated the way 
women treat homosexuals. ] was not 
deriding the homosexual , but 
lampooning women who treat them in 
a playfully sexual manner when no 
sexual contact is to be expected. 

You also misquoted the phrase "eat 
it. bitch." The words I used were "you 
better mean it, bitch," implying that if 
I am approached in an openiy sexual 
manner [ will respond in a similar 
fashion. 

You speak of my social 
responsibility. Is it my responsibility 
to sanitize my material so that no one 
can possibly be offended? Am I, as a 
college educated stand-up comedian, 
supposed to spend the rest of my 
career doing mother-in-law jokes? 
What about your responsibility as an 
audience member, Glickman? I expect 
you to think seriously about what I'm 
saying. I can not malte every joke as 
obvious as my song " White 
Supremacy. " 

As a three-year veteran of Iowa 
City's nearly nonexistent comedy 
circuit, I am tired of everyone telling 

' me how much I offend them. Now I 
want to tell everyone wbat offends me, 
be it people who yeD at me from 
passing cars or macho assholes wbo 
assault me when I go downtown. 
Perhaps that is what my comedy is all 
about. 

Finally, Glickman, your closing 
remark about my farm background 
keeping Iowa City stuck in t,he Midwest 
seems to Imply that I'm some 
stereotypical backwoods moron. That 
really offends me. 
Ken J. Monet 

Johnson chided 
To the editor: 

Like most rbetoric teachers, [ am 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
occasionally faced with papers plagued 
by bad writing, lack of research and 
the presentation of opinion u fact. One 
of the purposes of rhetoric Is to 
convince students that these problems 
could have an adverse effect on their 
college careers and should therefore be 
avoided. 

I find it upsetting. then, to be 
confronted by such work In the paper 
(01, April 27 ). T. Johnson's articles 
have always been written in a style 
that manages to assault the langua,e 
even more than It does the Intelligence 
of his readers . But Johnson ' . 
inexcusable lack of research for his 
review of "MASH" exceeded his usual 
lack of stylistic standards. 

Apparently, Johnson doesn't realize 
that "MASH" had been on for three 
years before the characters of B.J . and 
Colonel Potter were introduced. Even 
for a show that has been on for 10 
years, the fourth and fifth seuons 
hardly qualify as "the early years." 
For anyone familiar with the real early 
episodes of the show, which were far 
meaner and cruder than anything that 
has followed , Johnson's premise (that 
"MASH" has become "crueler" over 
the years) is as ridiculous as the 
writing used to convey It. 

Had Johnson bothered to read a 
source as convenient as TV Gulde, be 
would also know that tbe parties 
involved in produciag "MASH" have 
agreed that next season wlU be the 
show's last. Journalistic caution is all 
well and good, but turning an objective 
fact into a "rumor" in order to make 
snide comments about a show (and, on 
the side, about women) goes beyond 
and benea th everything 1've 
understood criticism to be. If 
Johnson's article had been a rhetoric 
paper, [ would have asked for a 
rewrite. Perhaps TIle Dilly low .. 
should consider doin« the same. 
Terri Snyder . 

Dubuque Packing ~o. 
To the editor: 

In response to Scott Matthew Smith'. 
letter (OJ, April 22) : 

It would indeed liave been better If 
Gene Needles could bave looked at 
Dubuque Packing Co.', Income 
statement before he wrote an editorial 
questioning Dubuque's motives In 
asking for wage and benefit 
concessions from Its workers, but 
Dubuque is a private company, 10 
research in this area would be to 110 

avail. And Dubuque Isn't opeJIing up Its 
books In the interest of public 
knowledge. 

Smith goes on to laud the "plain good 
business" practices of Iowa Beef 
Processors. Tbe midwest operations of 
IBP, the biggest packlng operation In 
the country, have been the subject of 
congressional bearings Into unfa ir 
trade practices, and its grow In, 
monopoly and monopsony threaten 
bog-sellers and pork buyers alike. In 
some abstract world of cbarts and 
,raphs , this may be seen u 
"efficiency," but such efficiency In the 
real world can have disastroos results 
for the public. 

Smith's claim that union busting 
tactics, lower wages and benefits (he 
doesn 't mention tax arid 'services 
breaks extorted from municipalities) , 
I!'e "nothing more than (acts) betweea 
consenting adults wbo bave the right to 
work elsewhere II they choose, " 
represents some of the finest thinkin, 
of the 19th century. Smith suggests that 
journalists be required to take 12 hours 
of econom ics; [ suggest that 
economists be required to lake 20 hours 
of bistory. 
Deborlh Hart Redman 

Weather vanes 
To the editor: 

Steven Horowitz's commendatioo of 
Congressmen James Leach, Cooper 
Evans and Tom Taulte Is a litOe Ibort
sighted (OJ, April 28). It may be nice 
that they I!'e able to afford not using 
the tax break they recently voted 
themselves, but that may be because 
they voted themsel ves an even Ial'ler 
one last summer. Don't forget they all 
supported and voted for President 
Rea,an's muslve tax breaks for thole 
individuals with high incomes, which 
Leach and Evans certainly fit. 

'lbt!le Republican coacressmen are 
nothing more than poliOcal weather 
vanes, always changing their direction 
wbenever the political wlncls change. 
Last year, when Reagan blew into 
Wasbincton with his ultra~ative 
profJ'ams, the Iowa republiCIDI voted 
for the tripod of Reapnlsm, budget 
cuts, tax cuts and military 
extravagance, becluse they were 
perceived to be popular at the time. 

Now that the wlncls are shifting 
against Reagonomics. our weather 
vane representatives are abifting too, 
back towards the center by denouncin, 
their previous votes and trying to 
leparate tbemselves from the 
president. U Leach, Evans and Tauke 
are sincere in their denouncement of 
Reaaonomics. why don't they refuse to 
take the massive supply-side tax cut 
they voted for last lUIIII1Ier? 

The winds are truly shiftilll aplnst 
Reagonomlcs and they are picking up 
speed. Let's hope they will be strong 
f!IIOUIh to sweep out these weather 
vue congreamen and replace them 
with represeDlatives who will Itand 
taU and true and not ,et dizzy IpiIInIDg 
In the wiDd. 
Matthew A. W .. lng 

The truth II that the only thing the 
breeze hiS Cl!'ried through my window 
lately was the rain from last week's 
storm. It wasn't aU that bad thoUCb, 
because my term paper kept the water 
from getting m anything Important 
like the floor . 

But even if some ,entle breeze were 
to wart my way, it most certainly 
would not be rustllnc my curtains. I've 
been uslr" them for a bath towel. I 
haven't done IaWldry in so lon, tbat 
I've even bad to start cuttiag Ie, holes 
In my pillow cases so I can use them as 
underwear. 

so WHILE IT may be true that finals 
week does Indeed beap blesslnlS on 
that mytblcal creature, the well 
prepared student, what it bas heaped 
on me Is qulte another, more fecal 
matter. ] keep telling myself tbat 
things Ire not .. bad u I look. That 
just beclue I'm looking at the world 
throu,h rose-colored eyes, my bair 
needs In 011 change, and there Is a 
thr~Y' growth on my flce I should 
not throw in the curtain. But the three· 
day growth is not balr and it'l startln, 
to worry me. 

Of course, I bave only myself to 
blame for my wretcbed state. I waited 
so long to start studying that I 1m now 
forced to look lor summaries of the 
CI iff Notes. If a little knowledge is 
truly a dan,erous thing, then I am a 
walklnc deathtrap. Wben my physics 
professor told our class that the eum 
would be open book, I wu the only one 
who bad to uk whicb book. I don't even 
know who won the war in WI!' ... 
Pelt:e . Quite frankly thing. are so bad 
that I've even cOlllidered cheating on 
my Ethics final. 

01" COURSE like everyone else, I 
know that wilen this is III over I'll be 
able to look back and laugh -
hystericaUy, UllCmtrollably until my 
bed straps break. Yet somebow the 
knowledce that all these beadaches 
wiD be behind me in a week offers me 
Uttle colllOlatim when I consJder that 
my future will be standJDg right there 
beside them. 

I've begun to wonder whether or not I 
wu reaDy cut out to he a nuclear brain 
surgeon. In fact, I am conaidering 
c:banging my major to Notary Public. [ 
feel that this might be a profession 
wbere I mipt more fully utilize my 
talenta, and I understand they have a 
very good program bere at lowi. 

So though I lit akHIe in my room sur
fOllDded by unused textbooks, swillinc 
coffee and frantically skimming TIle 
Searlet Lett .. to find out who wrote the 
letter, do Dot feel sorry for me. For 
mine is the cOlllOlatiDII, the inner 
peace, of kDowin, that a situation Is 
truly hopeless - that no matter what I 
do, my fate Is DO loq .. in my banda. 
JUIt the lIIIle, If anyoae readiD, this 
knows "'0 Will the war in WI!' I" 
Ptllt:e, pleue call me. 
NeedIeI " • UI gradulle IlUdent. Hit 
column Ippearl ~ other Tueaday. 

Lett .. 
policy 
letter. 10 tile editor mu.t 
be typed end muet be 
IIgned. Unalgned or un
typed IetterI will not be 
con*'--l lor publlca
lion. L.eItwI Ih6uId in
clude Ih. writer'. 
IIIIphone number, which 
will IlOl be pullllIIIed. end 
.ddr.... which will be 
withheld upon requnt. 
L81Wr. ahauId be IIMI. 
end Tile Dell, le •• n 
_ tile rtght 10 edit 
lor Ien9Ih .nd clarity. 
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AMPS, TUNERS, EQUALIZERS, ETC. 
OVEII 110 TO SELL liT 16·52% OFFI 

(PlonMr-Vector·T .chnlcs.()nkyo-Scott) 

$ 
Scott JI5R 
10 Watt Staeo ~lwr . 
Joe'IIIIOWIQ tNl _ out at JONes 01_ $1001 "" IftcradIbIt IMIy with 
UD JIItIM rncllcotor, IUbJOllle IIItw, muta, IUIO pair apeokar copobIllty 
and 0 ~ IIIOIIItor. Ust $119.95. 

AInarkan AudIa l500 
AMlFM Indash Cassatte 
..... Ikuhad 1M price ova !in. Oft INs pat IGUIIdiftg staNO 
(0_ .. III _1IICItk .. ve,.. Ioddng lost Fon.uord and 
_11Id pillS stareo/_ .... 11dI. Ust $149.95. 

OVER 400 TO SELL AT 24-54% OFFI 
(SOnyo-PlonM ...... nsu-Clorion-Audlovox) 

RudlCMtI AVX-6ICI 
......... 1-406 
Plonnr UKP-56OO 
Sonyo FT.(I 

RudlOVOIC 1000 
Clarion l00EQl 
MagftadYH EQ.41 
Jensen J.l069 
Jaruu J.1 tol 
Plonnr TS-X6 
Sonyo SP-9046 
AudlCMtI U(·10 

Ust SM.EI 
$110.00 S139 
$119.95 $1" 
$149.95 $169 
$149.95 S" 
$109.95 $63 
$".00 $73 
$".95 $41 
$84.95 $43 

$109.95 $61 
$109.95 $13 
$119.95 Sl1 
$49.95 $19 

kott3UR 
Plonnr SX-5 
Plonnr SX·7 
Vector VR·70G0 
Onkyo A05/T05 
TEl 36·155 
DIl .. , 
R.rRS-1IO 
Technics SA·UI 

OVER 50 TO SEll. lIT 15-41 % OFfl 

VkNo "'corder 
..... hour racorde, with ,r ' touch 
controlsl "" laws yow $36'" 'lit $tH. 

SRlEI 
G4i 1 V<AIOOI $529 
MGR tlS-30IU $6" 
PallalOfllc PY·1175 $569 
PanalOnlc PY-4510 $959 
PanalOnlc PY.3IOO $819 
MGA HS-300 UR $898 
Of 1V(R 1011 (·with Of $75 Ikbatel) $773 

Ust 
$U9.95 
$315.00 
S55O.oo 
$500.00 
S299.90 
$U9.95 
$109.00 
S149.9S 
S3to.oo 

SALEI 
$116 
$198 
S388 
$149 
$179 
$115 

$91 
S169 
S198 

)O(s$2 
",\tt\ . 

To Our Custome/ll 

"/II Joe 'Uha, VIce PN.w.nt 0' AIIOIICII ot 
World Radio. Our IIscol yeor II ancll",. OUr 
storal ora crftlcolly OVIrstodlad, ond I'm due ot 
our bonh.Rnd they IIIOnt (fISH, not ow/bought 
Invantorlall So. I'", outhorlltd prici 
reductions Oft .v."y 1i",1t Itlm III stock, Not 
molt. Not 1IKIIIy •• wrythl",. I'll worry otIovt 
prorttl lotar. lut right NOW, I fINd CRSHI". 
GOT to pov IIUS"," 

. Jo .. pIt f, II'Ito, 
Vice President 01 "/IOMe 

World IIodl" . 

Akal G-Bll\ AKA! 
Stereo Cassette Deck .~~:=:!~;::;;:~~~~ 
..". says. "cut this price to 1M 110M" 
Oft 1IkaI', quality bl-dlrectl_1 
racard/ ploy CCISJItM ct.ckl Featura. 
quid! rawr .. , 3 position to,
""dor ond "olMr toud! COIIlrol I. 
PWS .. .DoIby nol .. raductlOll system. 
Ust $399.95. 

OVER 30 TO SELL AT 1 
(AkQ\·l.chn\u-P'OfIM,·~o\t·".ttor.o""yo ) 

AUDIO TAPE 
OI/ER 1500 TO SEll AT 40% OFfI 

(MoIII"·11)IHII)I) 

fujI Fl·1I (-90 

eosatt. To.,. 
Ust $6.95 10, 

Akal CS-f33A 
T.chnlcs Rs.MI4OX 
OnklfO TA·1500 
PIOftMr cr ... 
PIOftMr CT-6R 
PlOftMI' RT·707 
Pancuonlc RW08 
Rshat (M15 

Ust WEI 
$399.95 $119 
$350.00 $1" 
$194.95 $lU 
$200.00 Uf4 
$350.00 $HI 
$695.00 $488 
$139.95 $9. 
$149.9S $129 

j,

OVER 200 TO SELL AT 22·50% OFFI 
(Acoustic R ... arch-EPI-DKD·PlOM.r

Flshe...o.slgn Acoustics) 

R.r DS-151 
Rsher ST-440 
Onkyo MS-1tO 
Plonnr (·10 
EPI R·1I0 
Design Acoustics D·2 
DKD Model' 

Ust 
$109.95 
$159.95 
$".95 

$179.00 
$180.00 
$130.00 

$69,95 

SALEI 
$85 

$158 
$69 
$" 

$140 
$115 

$44 

Rsher DS-151 , 
5oeak.r 5:Ystam 
G(tAT 1m 1ft thli 3-111C1¥, 10· 
speaker ot a price Oftly Joe con gat 
owoy with I Ult $10'.H .acII. 

HEADPHONES 
OVER 50 TO SELL AT 1 '·54% Offl 

.--.=--. (Audio Tedllll,o""l_r) 

$25 

IiIlttd Pre .. Inti" 

'!'be San Antoni 
thiDas change 101 
GIl the Loa Ani 
IeCIIId pille of ~ 
lerence final!. 

• Fint, they'd 11k 
lrilh a little more 
ldiool team. fbi 

I
, lirat lame, mlssl 

j '\'bey woold a 
rtlerYe forw.rd 
IIIty overlookeC 
report. McAdoo 1 

IIIlaulei. hartIDI 
lIith clutcb bllkl 

ANDTBEy,t 
• letdown like tl 
period Sunday, , 
~t 01 Z'I field 
percent) aD:! fin 
~ yea. 11 waul 

bot nter ill the 
Itme. SuDdly tb 

Bat !lie Laken 



SAlEl 
SII9 
$199 
51]] 

$114 
$UI 
$411 

$91 
$11t 
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BY Jay Chrllt.".en 
I sPorlS Editor 

j Lou Banach, that heavyweight of a 
~ - Jlestler on Iowa 's national cham

pionShip team, said he plans to com-
pete at 190 pounds this winter, thus 
creating a predicament for Coach Dan 
Gable. 

Last week, Banach's brother, Ed, a 
Jhree-time All-American at 177 and 
two-time national champ, said he wi\1 
compete at 190 next season. Problem 
~. Pete Bush, the defending 190-pound 
national champ, is returning at the 
weight for the Hawks. 

Lou Banach won the heavyweight 
crown two years ago and placed third 
in that weight division last season. "I'll 
be down to 190," Lou said. "I'm tired of 
pumping my body with food to keep my 
weight up. I just have to think I'm bet
ter than they are (Ed and Bush)." 
"That's a long ways around the cor

ner ," Gable said. "Nothing surprises 
me anymore. It will totally depend on 
oelt lall. Whoever looks like they can 
lIbip the other guy will just about be 
able to do what they want to do . But I 
,ill reserve consultation." 

~ BANACH WAS BOTHERED by in
juries last season at heavyweight and 
said his most physical match last 
season came in the NCAA tournament 
against Oklahoma's Steve "Dr. Death" 
Williams. "That was in the semifinals. 
I was kind of dejected at the time." 
Banach lost to Williams, 7-4, before 
,restling back for his third-place 
finish. 

Banach, who said he currently 
feighs 205 , did not discount the 
possibility of making a further weight 
cut to 177. He last wresUed at that 
",eight as a senior in high school. 
"I don't have to carry the extra 

weight around. I have a different 
pbilosophy on cutting weight. It's a 
state of mind." 

In the fall semester, Banach will be a 
resident assistant in his dormitory. "If 
I don't use the job to my advantage and 

t 
finish up with good grades,lt's all been 
done in vain. Wrestling doesn't mean 
as much to me as it used to. It's a 
pretty demanding sport and I'm not as 
motivated as I was before. 
"Gabes lets me do what I want. He 

knows he's gotten a lot of mileage out 
ri me. But I will never put wrestling 
out of my mind." 

BANACH · SAID FOLLOWING 
completion of his degree In General 
Studies with a minor in computor 
studies, he plans to join the army. 

HI hope Dan accepts me as a mem-
ber of the team even if I make this 

J 
cut," Banach said. "Looking back on 
wrestling at heavyweight, I'm not mad 
I did, but not overly happy . It belped 
me become a better person." 

'!be three national champions at 190 
may not be Gable's lone trouble as the 
same sililation is developing at 126. 
Defending U8-pound national champ 
Barry Davis will likely move up to 126, 
wbere redshirted Tim Riley, an All
American two years ago, returns. Last 
YW's regular 126-pounder, Mark Triz
Iino, ill also back. 
If Ed Banach becomes the regular 
l~nder, a replacement at 177 will 
have to be found . That may be left up to 
~ently-signed recruit David Martin. 
Steve Wilbur, a reserve heavyweigbt, 
.ould likely be Lou Banach's 
~lacement. 

Head over wheels 
Ken Schrader In car number 39 doe. a complete .et ollllp. In the last turn lour laps to go. Schrader apparenlly hooked the lower outside rall on the 
Sunday In Terre Haute, Ind., while leading in the Hulman Cla .. ic with only lence, causing the accident during the sprint aeri .. race. \ie was unhurt. 

Sugar_ Ray .chats_ with Reagan 
BALTIMORE (UPI) 

Welterweight champion Sugar Ray 
Leonard was reported in "good 
spirits" at Johns Hopkins Hospital 
Monday with get-well cards arriving 
from around the world and speculation 
mounting over whether he would - or 
should - return to the ring. 

Doctors pronounced as "successful" 
the two hours of surgery Leonard un
derwent at the hospital's renowned 
Wilmer Eye Institute Sunday to repair 
a partially detached retina in his left 
eye. The doctors sidestepped questions 
about whether the champion would 
return to the ring where he has won 
almost $40 million during a spec
tacularly successful career. 

But Truman Tuttle, who guided 
Leonard during his early days In 
Golden Gloves and AAU competition, 
said Leonard should end his boxing 
career. 

"What is the price of an eye?" Tuttle 
asked. "Is it a million dollars, $10 
million dollars . 

"WHAT WITH HIS financial situa
tion , I say the heck with It. The kid is 
financially set for life , and that is all 
you go into boxing for. So why give up 
an eye? Sooner or la ter he will lose the 
eye, if he keeps fighting." 

Charles Brotman, a spokesman for 
Leonard, said the fighter was in "good 
spiritS" after regainillg consciousness 

Sugar Ray Leonard: 
Expr .... d apprecIatIon to the presi
dent for hi. call and concern. 

Sunday night. He was visited by his 
family, including wife, Juanita, and 
son, Ray Jr., and members of his 
fighting entourage. 

"It's a matter of healing," Brotman 
said. "We will not be exposing Ray to 
anyone but the family, and he will be in 
the hospital for the next five to seven 
days. As he improves, he will go home 
(Mitchellville, Md . ) and just 
recuperate.' , 

Ronatd Reagan: 
Conveyed his hope that Leonard', 
career will continue 

Meanwhile, get-well cards poured in 
from across the globe, a hospital 
spokesman said, including one from 
Argentina and one from Sweden. 

Among the calls Leonard received 
was one from President Reagan in 
Chicago. 

The White House press office said 
Reagan telephoned' 'to convey bis good 
wishes as Mr. Leonard recovers from 
surgery. 

"THE PRESIDENT conveyed his 
hope that Mr. Leonard's career will 
continue and Mr. L.eonard expressed 
his appreciation to the president for his 
call and concern." 

Dr . Ronald Michel s, the 
ophthalmologist who operated on 
Leonard , said he was "cautiously op
timistic" the 25-year-old fighter would 
make a lull recovery. 

Leonard 's associates said it would be 
four to six months before Leonard 
decides whether to return to boxing. 
He had been scheduled to fight Roger 
Stafford in a Friday night tille bout in 
Buffalo, N.Y., but that fight was can
celed beca use of the su r gery . 

"The only thing 1 can say is that it 's a 
very persona I decision that Leonard 
himself will have to make," Brotman 
said. "No one tells Ray what to do." 

"Between Janks Morton (Leonard's 
trainer and confidant) and Angelo Dun
dee (the fighter's manager ), they will 
discuss all the ramifications, and then 
Ray will make up his own mind as to 
what he would like to to." 

For some lime, members of 
Leonard 's family , particularly his 
wife, have been trying to persuade him 
to retire. 

Brotman said Leonard has wisely in
vested his millions of dollars in fight 
earnings and is not financially obliged 
to return to the ring. 

Avoiding letdown, aim ' of Sp.urs 
, 

in game two of Western finals 
~Ited Pr ... International 

TIte San Antonio Spurs hope a lot of 
\bu.,a change tonight when they take 
Gtt the LOI Angelea Laken In the 
IeCOItd pme of the NBA Western Con
ftrence finals . 

, Fint, they'd \I ke to shoot free throWII 
lIith a little 11lQI'e accuracy than a hip 

I Idlool team. They didn't in Sunday's 

l' firat game, missing 13-0f-31 attempts. 
They would also like to contain 

f!serve forward Bob McAdoo, wborn 
\bey overlooked In their 1IC0uUng 
Ilport. McAdoo ICOI'ed 21 points in 28 
llliautes, hurtinc the Spun repeatedly 
lIIth clutch ba.keta. 

AND TIlEY WOULD prefer to avoid 
Iletdowu like they bad In the aecond 
Period Sunday, when they made only 
e\cbt ~ fI flelel-pl attempta (211.6 
Percent) and five of 12 free throwa. 
!II yea. It would alIO he nice to have 

hot WIter In their Ibowera' after the 
lime. Sunday they had ice water. 

But !be Laken, no tlIr1IId a clole 

game into an easy one in the final 
minutes and posted a 128-ll7 victory in 
game one, don't plan to let the Spurs 
back into the best-of-seven series. 

"We're not going to take . a step 
baCkward for anybody," said Lakers 
Coach Pat Riley. 

"If we're going to do anything in the 
playoffs," said San Antonio Coach Stan 
A1~k, "we have to find an answer to 
Bob McAdoo." 

McAdoo thouRht he saw through 
Albeck's statements. 

"I think he's saying that Is a psyche 
job," he said. "I'm not going for it." 

IN BOSTON, the post-mortems bave 
all been IIId and one common theme 
exllts: No ODe expects a repeat of 
game one when the Ceitici and 
Philadelphia 78ers resume their 
play~f aeries Wednesday night. 

The Celtlcs, of course, would like 
DOtblng hetter than another 4O-polnt 
rout to take a U In the best-of-seven 
Ea.tem Conference final •. They'd 

even settle for a one-point victory. 
The 76ers are hoping that whoever 

showed up Sunday for the impersona
tion act of the men in red uniforms wiD 
not be back - forever. 

"We really have to keep ourselves 
level-headed about this wbole thing," 
said Celtics center Rick Robey, who 
helped lead the Celtics on their way to 
their astonishing 121-81 decision. 
"We're going to have to come out 
working even harder because you can 
be sure Philadelphia will play better." 

"I figured the game would be close, 
but it's only one game and we'll be 
back Wednesday," Philadelphia center 
Darryl Dawkins said. "We just have to 
playa little harder and play the type of 
basketball we're capable 01." 

"We'll have to play much better at 
every phase of the game," said 
Philadelphia Coach Billy Cunningham. 
"We'll have to come right back at 
them." 

By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

To Iowa's senior Kay Stonno, per
sonal achievements, school records , 
awards and individual honors are all 
secondary to the "intrinsics" of her 
sport. 

Stonno recently won the Gillespie 
award as she was voted the out
standing track and cross country 
athlete for tl!is season by her team
mates. She also won the first-ever 
Robert F. Ray award for showing 
academic excellence and team 
leadership during her four years at 
the UI. 

Robert F. Ray is the dean of the 
Division of Continuing Education at 
the UI, and his award includes a 
year's tuition for graduate school. 
Stormo carries a 3.S3 cumulative 
grade point average into her final 
semester here, and hopes to 
graduate at the end of the summer 

with a degree in computer science. 
She is also a three-time Big Ten 

champion, two-time Ail American 
and holder of four individual school 
records as well as being on three 
school record-breaking relay teams. 

SHE IS ONE of the top-ranked 
middle distance runners 10 the coun
try and has been in every national 
track competition in her four years 

. at Iowa , according to Head Coach 
Jerry Hassard. Sbe is the Inter
national Track and Field Associa
tion champion in the 88O-yard run 
this season. • 

Hassard says Stormo b811 con
tributed significantly to his track 
squa<l in her four years here, both 
on and off the track. "She captained 
our loth-place AlA W cron country 
team in 1980," he said. "Sbe gave us 
strong team leadership." 

Stormo accepts all these honors in 
a low-key way and puts more 
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Islanders 
still afl()CIt 
following 
game one 

UNIONDALE , N.Y. (UPI) - Coach 
AI Arbour of the New York Islanders 
plans on making some adjustments 
when his team, leading one game to 
none , hosts the Vancouver Canucks 
tonight in the second game of the 
Stanley Cup finals . 

" We 're going to lry for better 
results," said Arbour, still unhappy 
Oller his team's play, despite a 6-5 over
lime victory In game one, which left 
the Isles three wins shy of their third
straigbt Cup. 

.. Everybody has injuries at this time 
of the season, and this thing may 
become a survival of the fittest. I'm 
not a boxing matchmaker like Don 
King. We play hockey and we should 
lick to playing hockey." 
Arbour was referring to Saturday 

night's fight-marred opening match. 
He was further Irritated by Vancouver 
forward Dave "Tiger" Williams' 
remarks about Islander players 
charging Canucks goaltender Richard 
Brodeur . Bob Nystrom slammed 
Brodeur to the ice once and Duane Sut
ter skated right over him another time. 

"WE DON'T RUN at anyone and we 
don't have our guys hold people half the 
length of the rink when they're carry
ing the puck." Arbour said. 

The Islanders' unhappiness with the 
clutching Canucks tactics showed when 
Bob Bourne, lhe New York left winger , 
observed, " I feel (Vancouver Interim 
coach) Roger Neilson has them feeling 
and playing in the style they think they 
can win. It 's up to us to go out there 
and take it away from them." 

Islanders center Bryan Trottier, who 
set a Stanley Cup record for assists 
with his 20th in lhe opening contest, 
said Arbour "made some adjustments 
which we make every game. I think 
you 'll see the resulls Tuesday (today). 
We like pressure and I feel we'll react 
to the Vancouver pressure." 

Neilson, who was an assistant before 
taking over as head coach in mid
March when Harry Neale was suspen
ded , observed, "We are simply going to 
the rink and playing the same way all 
three of our coaches have been in
structing the guys all year. 

"I had expected Harry Neale to 
return to the bench but he said, 'Stay 
there, I don't want to screw things up.' 
Ron Smith, the other assistant coach, 
and myself aren't going to change 
anything. I'm not even cQncerned 
about their power play unless they get 
two or three in the next game." 

ISLANDERS LEFT winger John 
Tonelli agreed with Neilson that Van
couver would not change its tactics. 

" Any leam will do anything to win 
the Stanley Cup and I expect Van
couver to come out better then they 
were Saturday, which means we have 
to play better also ," he said. 

Brodeur, who was dealt away by 
Islanders General Manager Bill Torrey 
lor a fifth-round draft choice two yean 
ago, said, "Everybody has tried to run 
at me in the playoffs, even before this 
series. There is no sense to worry 
about it. My guys will protect me. 
Reta liation is not my game. Nystrom 
hit me accidentally, but I really don't 
thin.k Duane Sutter did. 

. 'The next I remember is our trainer 
waking me up with smelling salts." 

emphasis on the "things you learn 
besides exact running. I really en
joyed the intrinsic thin,. like 
getting along with the coach, 
getting aloog with my teammates, 
getting to know other people and 
traveling. " 

She is a modest recipient of all 
her bonors and is a true team per
former. She respects her team
mates "who don't get their names 
in the newspaper. They may never 
win a race or set a school record, 
but they work just as hard, or even 
harder, and enjoy it as much as 1 
do." 

STORMO WON conference cham
pionships in the 6OO-meter run in 
1979, the 800-meter run in 1980 and 
the 8IIO-meter run this season. She 
won All American hooon as an in
dividual this season with her 
second-place finish in the 880 at the 

See Stormo, page 28 
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Major League 
lead .. 

' Idlflll 
(SINd on 3.1 ",m tppearanc ... number of gem .. ~h leam 
hU played) 
NdonII LMtue 

Morlland. Chi 
ThOmplOn. P~ 
Lanclruux. LA 
Concepcion. Cln 
Guerrero. LA 
Jonaa . SO 
Wllaon . NY 
O.SmKh.SIL 
L.SmltII. Stl 
Dewton.MtI 

Amerlcoln Leegu. 

Murray. Sa~ 
Harrah. CIe'< 
Cooper. Mil 
Sundberg . Te. 
Ball. Ta. 
Oauer Balt 
Yattrzemlkl. 80e 
Peelorek. Chi 
Thornton. Clev 
RandOlph. NY 

Homa runa 

8 all r npet. 
28 110 16 42 .382 

i' 87 21 37 .381 
17 1830 .345 

105 14 3S .333 
21 101 11 36 .321 
28 83 24 30 .323 
28 124 11 40 .323 
28 106 14 34 .321 
30 122 28 39 .320 
25 88 1831 .318 

• all r n pet. 
28 84 1335 .312 
26 100 26 37 .310 
26 106 11 38 .358 
23 81 6 2V .358 
25 ee 11 33 .3« 
26 84 20 32 .340 
24 eo 13 27 .338 
25 85 8 32 .331 
28 85 23 32 .331 
25 88 18 33 .331 

NaUonalleague - Kingman . NY. 11 ; ThomplOn. PI~ 10; Horner. 
Ati 8. Morlland. Chi. and Murphy. AU 8. 

Amarlcan League - Thornton. Ole'< 8; Hrbak. Minn. and 
Roenlcke. Ba~. 8; Downing. Cal . Herrah. Cle and Ogilvie. MU . 7. 
Rune balled In 

National leegue - Thompeon. Pitt . 28; Moreland. Chi 21; 
Kingman. NY. and Murphy. Atl 26: Baker. LA. H ... nandez. StL, 
and Kennedy . SO. 22. 

American l.ague - Thornton. Clev 29; Ogilvie. Mllw 21: 
Hrbek . Mlnn 23; McRae. KC. Beylor. Cal and Murphy , Oak 22. 

,,"chinO 
Y1clOrlal 

National League - Forech. Stl. and LOllar. SO. 4-0; Beranyl. 
Cln . Rftal and Welch lAo Sutton. Hou. 4-1 : Ragen. Mti 4-2. 
Hole •• cnl. end Vllenzuela, lA 4-3. 

American League - Hoyt, Chi , 6-0: Bannister, Sea. Barkar. 
Cle. Guidry, NY , and Zann, Cal 4-1 : Etlckaon. Mlnn, end 
Vuckovlch, Mil, 4-2; Morrll, De~ 4-3. 
Earned run a_ ... 
(BaMCI on 1 Inning x numbar of aamae _n Mlm nu played) 

National leag .. - Teku"'e, Pitt, 1.31; Rau .. , LA, 1.13; San
deraon .nd Rog .... , Mil, 2.02; lollar, SO, 2.10. 

American league - Hoyt, Cnl. 1.29: Burns . Chi. 1.82; Zann, 
CII , 1.18: Rllney, Bas, 1.99: M.tlack. Tex. 2 .12. 

National League 
standings 
(NiGh! g.m •• nOllncluded) 
.... W L I'cI. III 

St loYiI ti 11 .833 
New YOfI( 14 15 483 4'" 
MOnltHt 12 13 .480 4th 
Plllsburgh 12 14 .482 5 
Philidolphi. t2 15 .444 5\1 
Chlcego 11 18 .37i HI 

WtII 
Alllnll 20 9 .890 
Sen Diego 18 11 .593 
LOt Anuelel 18 13 ,652 4 
Sin Frlnc\tcO 13 HS .448 1 

Cincinnati , 2: 1. .~29 71A1 
Houlton 12 , • . 400 .~ -y'.-Sen FrenellCO ., Montr •• " nlghl 
S." Otego al New York. nlghl 
Lo. Angel.. II Phlladelphll. 

niGht 
Cincinnati at St. Loul •• night 
PItt.burgh at Houlton, night 

Tuotday'. go_ 
Atlant. (Mahler 2-2) .t Chicago 

IBird 1-4). 1:35 p.m. 
Sin Fr.ncllOO (Hammaklr 1· 

0) II Mon" •• 1 (Sanderson 3-2), 
6:35 p.m. 

S.n Diego (ElCII .. b«g« 2-<) ., 
_ YOfk IPU'" 3.2), 8:35 p.m. 

Lo. Angele. IAlun '.1) at 
Phlladelphl. (KrukOw 2-2). 8:35 

I p.m. 
I, Clnc",nlll (SolO 2-2) ., 81. LOu" , 

(Mu,. 2-2) , 7:35 p.m 
Pittlburgh (CaRdel.l. 0.1 or 

Griffin 1- 2) ., _.ton (Ryan 2-~). 

7:35 p.m. 

American League 
standings 
(NiGhl g.m .. not Includodl 
East 'II L P<:t. GI 

801l0n 20 9 .8110 
MllwlUkM '8 10 .815 2'"," 
Oolrol1 16 12 .571 3'~ 

Ctevetlnd 12" .482 .~ 
Toronto 12 15 .""<4 7 
_York 11 15 .423 7~ 

aal1lmore 10 18 .385 8'11 
Will 

Chlelgo 17 9 .65-4 
Callforn" t8 11 ,833 
Oakland 16 14 .533 3 
Kin ... City ,. 13 .519 31h 
SeeHIe I' 17 .452 51/t 
Minnesota 10 21 .323 9th 
Texas 7 18 .280 9 th 

_.y.ga .... 
ChiCago It Toronto, n&ght 
DetrOit .t Tell ••• night 
Mftwlukee .t Kin ... City, night 
Bolton at MlnMlOtl , night 
New Vork II California, night 
Cleveland at 5elltle, night 
Baltimore at Oakl.nd, night 

Tu .. c",,', garnet 
Chicago (Tro,"" 2:-2) at TOfonto 

(Cllncy 2-2). 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit (UnderwoOd '.1) .t Tex •• 

IHoneycutt 0-3}, 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Vuckovlch "'2) at 

Kanlas City (Gur. 2-1), 7,35 p.m. 
Boslon lOje<1. 1-2) ., Mlnn ... ,. 

(HlYfll' 1-1), 7:35 p.m. 
Now York (Rlghenl l-2).' Colilor

nil (F .... h M), 11:30 p.m. 
CIovelend lOenny 2-3) ., Sun .. 

(Porry 3-21. 9:35 pm. 
Blltlmor. (McGregor 3-2) .t 

O.kllnd (lInglOfd 2-4) . 11:35 p.m. 

Sportsbriefs 

UI-bound preps receive honors 
Two high school preps wbo have signed national 

letters of intent to atteTId the VI this fall have been 
named to bigh school All-American teams by Inside 
magazine. 

Larry Station, a linebacker from Omaha, Neb., has 
been named to tbe "Coaches Super Blues" first-team 
defensive unit by the national recruiting magazine. 

Brad Lohaus, a Hoot center from Phoenix Ariz., 
has been named to the fifth-team All-American 
basketball squad. 

Station, from Omaha Central High School, 
recently threw the discus 202-feet-l at a Nebraska 
state track meet. The distance set a new state record 
and also padded Station's nation-leading distance in 
the event. 

Basketball tourney deadline set 
The deadline for players and teams to enter in the 

Hiawatha Invitational AAU Junior Olympic 
basketball tournament in Rochester, Minn., is June 
1st. 

The entry fee is $150 plus a $50 deposit, and the 
tournament is open to anyone meeting the age 
requirements. 

Tbe Junior men's division is for those players 19 
years of age and younger, and the tournament is 
June 9-11 , The girl's senior division is for those 18 
and under and takes place June 17-19. 

For further information, contact U!e Minnesota 
Junior Olympic basketball committee at (507) 281-
39f6 or (507) 288-5383. 

StormO __ c_on_tl_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_ge_1....::.~ 
national meet. She ran the open leg of the fourth
place All American distance medley team at the 
same meet. ' 

She holds indi vidual Ichool records in the 600, 800, 
1,000 and 1,SOO-meter events. She ran in the distance 
medley. mile and 2-mlle relay leams, all school 
records. 

Hassard says the mOlt unusual characteristic that 
Stormo possesses is her ability to "continue to im
prove in relationship to her competition after four 
years of collqlate competition. She continues to im
prove while women's athletics continues to im
prove." 

As her collegiate career comes to a close with the 
conference meet this weekend and nationals two 
weeks after that, Stormo is beginning to put more 
emp/Ialla on graduation and future employment and 
not runnl",. 

"I hope to come back for my masters in a few 
years," she laid. "I'm not going to put a lot of 
pre.un on mywif to keep cornpetinC, because I'm 
not lUre where I'U be or if I'll have a Job. I'll keep 
joutnc· 

"I came hire to wort bard." • added. "I had no 
lone-term loall and never looked that far abead. I'll 
probably continue on wllb that attitude." 

no_ ItU __ I_ 

• TOday .. TUIICIIY. Moy 11, 1ho 
131., day 01 1982 _ 234 to I .. tow. 

The moon I. In 110 tul pIt_. 
Tho morning _ 10 Venu .. 
The ovonIng ala" ... ",",cury, 

Marl, Juptter Ind !bturn. 
ThOM born on 111 .. d.,0 .... undor 

1hI siGn oIT auru •. 
_ lOng ",11 .. trYIng Bor1In 

_ born May II. 1 .... 
On Ihi. dOlO In hiIIory: 
In 1151. Mln __ ed 1hI Un-

Ion ...... 32r1d stalo. 
In mo, Gleeior N.tIonll Pork In 

Montana . as cr .. lId by In Act of 
COngr .... 

In 1921. the flr.t r.gula,ly 
eelloduled _laIon ",ogr"",. __ 
begun by _Ion WGY In Schanoc
IIdy. N.Y. 

In U77. A _lIluclga ruled. bon 
on Concordo _Ic )01 ltigh" 
into _YoriI'. Kennedy Intornalion., 
A/tp()(1 - _.1.--A thou9ht lor 1hI day: _ 
''''testnan Blnlamln Frlnkli" .. kI, 
"uperlenc:e .. a dMr IChooi. but 
fotq wi. '--" in no olhlt' way. It 

PU.LISH.R'S 
WARNING 

WAIIN1NG 
The o.ify low.n recommend. tnl' 
'fOU InvestIgate IY~ phale of 
irw.ttment opportunitiM. We 
auggest you conIUM. your own 
attorney or uk for • ffee pamphlet 
ItId IKMce trom the ~hOrney 
General's Consumet Protectktn 
DiVision. H~ Sulldlng. Del 
_ . tow. S0319. Phone 515-
281-5926. 

MONEY 

filii YOUI l!11Z~ 
EllUCAT10IIAl IIEEDI 
A !lEW IIIIAIT I'II08IA11 
18 rAY lACK 
au 1ELf-AIJIIIEIS(D 
STAMPED ElVROI'£ TO: 

College Funding SOIJrCes 

2809c Halsled Road 
Rockford, II. 61103 

815·633-0415. 

STEVE _ 3.132.737,485,568 - John 
5-13 

IRIAN T ... dt Wh.' ore y"" d"ng 
1ft. your fInal Final? Call me, 353-
25". 5-13 

ALBUM 
SPECIALS III 

tklbei .... b. low pricealll 

II<IC So. P"cos 1M ''''yd'Y PrlCesl!1 
0. .. 2.500 __ ltd .I_I! 

J, SElLE'S FllEm fMIIE 
. 1S.19 

QUEEN'S GIlA TEST HITS 
- 1S.1I 

DOOlin lEST OF 
- &4.91 

CUT -OUTS I IUIlGETS 
AS lOW AS 61$7.21 

HAWKEYE VACIIIIII , S£WlII 
725 I. IItIEfl 

... ·FitI-5 lit. 1-4 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S now h .. 
"bJats", Hive it your way with chill , 
CheeSI. kraut. griMed onlonl. You 
n.m. 111 CHICAGO MICKEY'S DELt . 
7125Ih. Cor.lYllle. 6-11 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S InlrOd __ 
Chicago Slyte Italian B~I Lean. 
tinder .11C8$ ot IInll' roast beef In 
speclal au lUI grav), CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S DELI, 712 ~Ih . ear.lylI ... ' 

6-11 

U"EMPLOYED1 Could SIll em
ployed "Balloon" partnerahlp fit 
your Small Investment dr.,m.? 
FlaPekEnlerprises. 354. 74sa. 8-7 

LO"EL Y SINGLESI Mill olhor 
slngl" Return mail reply! Sen
Iddrnsed ttlmped envelope. JAN 
ENTERPRISES. P.O. Box 1375, 
ROCk ,.I.nd.lII. 61201 . &-11 

ASK A FRIE~O .boul Our lorgo 
ccHlecllon of crilp. current. 'Ii: pr ice 
bOOk. and guaranlNd recO(dl. BU'1 
- SIll - Ir.d •• , THE HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP. 227 Soulh John.on. 
337-21196. 7-9 

TENNIS? Two men In 3O·s. 
moderate ability. leek two women 
lor regular mixed doubtel CaII6430-
7282 hH .. or Wrll1 P.O BOI( 268, 
Wat Branch 52358. 5-13 

IF YOU HAVE 110 SPARE lUCKS 
AND A WAY TO GET TO NEW 
YORK , YOU CAN IE IN EUROPE 
IY THE OAY AFTER TOMOMOWI 
Alrnltch", I new conceplln ai, travel 
10 Europe. mikes It pOSSible to II)' 
Icross the Allllntic trom New Vork·. 
Klnnedy Airport Wit" the worM d'. 
mlJor airllnel tor II'Mt Incredible ter. 
01 SIlO. F .. d.t.llI. c.1I 1212} 887. 
6010 ... I"I-lr ... (800) 223-6130. 5· 
14 

AlOHA. C.1I858-7733 1ft" II P.M , 
_day ..... lng.. 5-12 

PRINT dollar bRI.? No . but ... con 
lAve you dollara on printing. The 
So.p Oper •. 119 E. College. 354-
1123. 7-8 

OISCREET ",ol ... iOnll coupl • . 
3OIth. would like to m"t coupl .. or 
~f'9n Interested In .. n,uII. playrul 
ectJvtty Send I.tter wlltl your In· 
t"III'and Ph~O to 80" MA-2. The 
Daily Iowan 6-8 

VIOLET, I'll .top _ring my 
Supetlpud T-ahlrlll you'lI Ju.1 come 
bact!; 10 me. I dldl"l', know so mlny 
gl," would lake the word.liler .. l)' 

5-1 

TENHtS? Wanlld : partnerl ot Inlet
medl.11 .bHUy. Ca" 338·0001 5· 11 

IN the .plrlt 01 tht movll ' Malt lng 
Lov,' • young prolHlk>nl1 gay. 
W/M. ex·gvmn.lt. Interllted In 
","ung gly or blHlI:ual W/ M. age 
24).'0. lor 'rl.t'dlhlp Wrlle P 0 BOl 
481 . low.Clly.52244. 6·10 

IfO"FULLY. ego 37, AI, I'm In-
, .... ,ed. C.II 337-8587 Oiler 11 pm. 
_d.y ..... lng.. 5- 14 

IIKINI time Is nelrlng. ")'ou wanllo 
10 .. wtlght Quickly Ind la'lty call 
lI~ng Prool. 683-26211 OiI.r 'Pm. 8-2. 
Lon WoIghl - up 10 IS pound •• 
wHi. with Living Prout. The newest 
most ohactlve dl.' .ytll.bIO 683-
2828 .Itor 6P"'. 6-28 

'lUI: O~I.. Need ride" or rldt 
L •• vlng.,... M.y 16. 336-1823, Vol . 
_________________ ~13 

ClIoYlINEI_ S.-" Informo· 
lion. 7:30-10:00 _.y - Thurodey, 
353·71~. ~14 

P.RSONAL 

GlTTING angegod1 ~ .nd 
gold bind. II unboal.bIe pr_1 A 
I A COInl·St.mp.-CotioCIl_. 
WlrctW'IY Plaza. a..2S 

IPIIING Wedding? The Hobby 
Prwa 0"1f. two nltk>nll MMI of 
quality wedding InYitotionl, ac
Cftsorl". 10% dllCOUnl on or .. 
pieced Ihrough 611/82. PIIono 351· 
U 13 l38.-8831 evenlngs1 

• dl 'or privett If'IOWIng, ... 2ft 

TH1"~ING AlaUT PlANTS? 
Our Interior ptantacaplng Hrvlce tor 
home .nd offlc. I. surprlllngty .,. 
10rd.bIe. PLANTS AL IVE, 3504-4483. 
tFt.S. Our plan' doctor makn P'IOUII 
colli}. 6-22 

VlIUAU Y IIZARRE. unuIUII. odd, 
qlAinl . dynamic ckcumstanc.e? 
c.J1 Ollfy lowln phOiogrepher •. 
353-6210.nytlmo. 5-1 

~ROILEM PREGHA"CY 
ProllUlona' counMttng. Abortions. 
$190. Coli colle<1 In Dos M .. n ... 
515-24:1-2724 5-11 

QUALITY ALOE VERA ProdUCII by 
Sasco COimetlcl. Inc. Intl'oduclng I 
IUperior line 0' ,toe, 1OjotMi, 
Plthenol, wamln enriched PfodUCti 
tot' the skin and tlalr. Opportunltlll 
'val"b~. clil )'Our SISCO rIPf ... n
I.U ... tow. City. 33i-8215. 33i-
0612. Rlverlld • . 60*8-4138. 8-24 

GIVE. gilt 01 r ...... lon; 
Therapeutic Musage Gin c.r
tificate for Women. Emma Goldman 
Cilnk:, 337-2111 . ..23 

SEX. Our new Cheezeburger 
Combo PI .. a . .. good. might 
become new number 1 pastim. 
F •• , Fr .. DoIlvery. MAIDRITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY. 351-0712. 5-12 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVIC. 

NEEO TO TAU<1 
Hera P,yeholheupy CoIocIIYo 
femmist therapy tor women Ind 
men: Individual. group lind coup~ 
Ippolntment,. Feel on a .Udlng 
seale. Scholarship. aYlnabl.. call 
35-4-1226- 7-13 

AIORTIONS provided In cornl .. -
table. lupponlve . and educativl .t· 
mo.phere. Call Emma Goldman 
Cnnlc 'or Women, Iowa City. 331-
2111 . 7-12 

COUNSEliNG, relD.'lion tr.lnlng , 
reflexology. clusel. groupt.. Strlls 
Mlnagement Clinic. 337-6098. 7-9 

GARY'S Moylng Servlco. SIO/hr. ln
clud .. truck/drtver/hetper. 8~5pm . 
338·8800. 5-14 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnt,wlrehouse units. from S·xlO'. 
U SI .. o All, dil1337 -3508. 7-' 

FOR SALE · packing bOll:es Ind 
barrell. Locil and ani way trucks 
for rent. Aero Aental . 227 Kirkwood 
AYe. 338-9711. 5-13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe Crl.11 lInl 

33&-4800 (24 hours). 
6-28 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 
noon. Wldntlday. Witte)' Hou .. 
Saturd..,. 32" North Hall , 351·8113. 

6-15 

PREGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK·IN BASIS: MON. i :30-1:00, 
WED. 1:00-6:00. FRI. 9:30-1200 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 6-18 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confldentil' .upport Ind 
lutlng . 338-8865 W. care 6-18 

E"JOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth prePiradon cJu ... for 
elrl~ Ind 'It. pregnanc)'. Explore 
and .hare whlll learning Emma 
GoIdmlnCUrll' , 337-2.111 . 6-18 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXA!,IS, 
DIaphragm and Cervical Cap 
tlnlngs. and Venereal Oi"'" 
screeolng .Y'ilab~ In supportive. 
confidential environment. Calt 
Emma Goldman CliniC for Women, 
337-2111 . 6-23 

AVAILABLE In June. Allon
Patterning Arthro-KinellCi. GenUe 
r.lelSe of jOlnl tenllon trom 'eel to 
head. M.A. Mommens, M.S .• L.P,T" 
M'.T. 6-14 

P.RIONAL 
SIRVIC. 
TI-.t LOVING CAllE. Th. r. 
""'" we 9"'" our pi ..... 100\\ roll Ingredlontl mOdo _ 10 _. 

MAIDR1TE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351-
0712. 5-10 

PIIOILEIf? 
We WII .... AIoo prOYido Infor_ 
end rll.".I .. C~oI. Cantor. 351-
01<0 (24 hOUri), 112~ Wuhlngton 
(1.I.m-2.m). Con_tl.1. 6-7 

WORK 
WANTID 
W1U do hou .. clo.nlng. R.1. Ask 
lor Lonn". C.II844-2531 . 5-11 

AF'0II0AILI chi'" IIWIng, mow
Ing lawn •• gll'don, garego. __ 
menl. Ink: c"anlng, light hauUng. 
catc peroillenay enytlme. 354-7458. 

5-13 

HILPWANT.D 

STILL LOOKING FOR 
SUMMER WORK? 

MAKE $3120 
FOR THE SUMMER 

If you arl a hard worker, 
wllI)ng to relocate 
and gain valuable 

communication 
e.perlence, 

INTERVIEWS 
TUESDAY AT: 

2 pm Indiana Room 
7 pm Ohio State Room 

Please be prompt 
Times Mirror COrD. 

OAYCARE center director nloded. 
Selary I. _,Iobl • . Good ex
porl._ .nd oppon"nlty. 338-l1i2 
oIter 5:30 5-13 

CHILOCARE work .. naoded. Mu. 
be on work Itudy. HOUfS .relhtxlbte. 
353-6715. ~ 13 

SEVERAL nlOdod to complllll.11 
board crew In sorority. Phone. 338-
9869. 5-13 

SEEKtNG aomeone wishing 10 build 
ponlolio 10 phOlog'.pII my _ding 
July31 . CIII 626-2115. 5-14 

INSTRUCTORS NEEDEO: C.n you 
teach yoga, plctul1l framing , .wlned 
giU' technique., or Ge..,nIIn1 
Perhaps ,tar gazing. Clmplirt Of 
outdoor cooking or some oth .. type 
of teilure time activity I. yOUf 
,pecillty? Call Ih. IMU Arl 
ResourCI Ctnter . 353·3119. s,,1' 

RNILPN. RN pr"'rred. Stllli M.y 
23. full Ume and pan Ume. Clmp 
eoutigeoul. C.II'&5-5918. 5--11 

LABORATORY A,,!sllnt , .... k 
.tudy. acktnce bactcground 
preferred Ask for Rick, 353--3990. 

5-13 

FULL TIME r .. ldtnt counl6lor tor 
group tlom • . Bachelotl degrM In 
human services or experience 
preferred. Send r .. ume 10 Youth 
Hom ... Inc. Box 32 •• Iowa City, 
522" EOE 5-13 

DAILY IOWAN 
C)rculatlon Dept. 

Needs Insert 
stuffers, lam - 3am 

Must have car. 
Call 353-6203. 

DAILY IOWAN 

C)rcu)atlon Dept. 

Needs olfice 

hB)P this summer 
weekday 

mornIngs, 8-12. 

MUST BE on 

Work-study. App)y 

In person 
111 Communications 

Center. 

HEAD 
NURSE 

Immediate opening in a 155 bed acute 

care hospital for the professional seek

ing a challenge in a progressive level 2 

08 Department. Regional Intensive care 

nursery with 750 deliveries per year. 

Creative programs in progress, out

reach educational programs by staff, car 

seat program , multi disciplinary 

neonate transport team. Excellent . 
salary and benefits. Send resume or 

contact Employee Relations Depart

ment, Ottumwa Hospital , Ottumwa, IA 

52501 .515-682-7511 . E.O.E. 

RESPIRATOR¥ 
THERAPY 
DIRECTOR 

Progressive 155 bed JCAH accredited 

hospital In SE Iowa currenlly undergoing 

$10.8 million renovation has an im

mediate opening for a director of 

respiratory therapy, Excellent oppor

tunity for a registered therapist with 

supervisory and budgetary experience 

to expand clinical and msnagerial skills. 

Full service RT Department Incluckls 

adult and Peds ICU, NICU, Airway Care 

Including intubatlons, transcutaneous 

monitoring, all forms of lIoor therapy, 

and complete pulmonary function lab. 

Excellent salary and benefits. Send 

resume or contact Employee Relations 

Department, Ottumwa Hospital, Ot

tumwa, IA 52501. 515-682-7511. E,O,E, 

H .... WAIIT.D 
111111. ""DAY - ConnoctiaII_ h_d •• ntlq ___ _ 

.... mer htip In hOmO end .-.,. 
_ qu."" end _d '" homo 
wItII_, near DoIC/IOI. ylCht_ 
pt'lvU.V_, one hour trom Nft York 
City, $SO _Iy _ witII _ -
tunity 10 Hln more. Send .... ana 
phoOo 10 Sctwalnor , 111 Old King. 
HiGh".y South. 00rl0n. Conn .. 
08820 (203) 455·4677. 5-14 

IIlCUIIE poeI1Ion evtjllblllm
modl., .. y lor IU_ moW clort<. 
A_ego 13 hrllwk. S3.35/hr. _ 
cDnldentlou •• tudent only. Come to 
tow. Drug InlOrm.tIon ,.,.,101, 
5258 W.-"'o eppIy. 5-12 

PO.,TION IV.nlbla - per.,n w.n
IOd 10' niGht IOC1Irity. Eoory_ 
Friday .rId Solurday niGht, 10pm -
81m. CoIl351·172O. 5-13 

~AIIT nME .-oIory I .. 
Auocl.1Od RtlldtncO H .... lor 
1982-13 school year, 1.llIaprlng. 
Typing .nd Ofgantzlllon., 0II11iI .re 
required. If In .... "ted contect Brad 
Barl".,ARH 011l0I. 353-3113. 5-11 

PEII_ 10 do housoi<.plng In 
,.-urn for room ntxt 'III. No 
ettndca.te Of cOOking.. ReptililO 10K 
MA-l. Tho Dolly _no 5-11 

WANTED: WORK STUDY STU
DENT. W",k IIucIy .tuclon~ 20 
hou''''' beginning M.y 11, 10 
1I11.t with I library rMMIcl1 pro
lecl. C'" 353-lMIt5 .. 353-401110< 
Inlorvl .... MUST be "iGlbIe lor """" 
ltudyHnancllllld . 6a14 

iEMAL£ 1I ... ln htIp lor Clillbled 
woman in Ixchlngl 'or room and 
board. Own room .nd bllh. !lui 
terYico. 951-0681 7-11 

PEACE Corps Vol un_I help 
OI:tler. _n to help themNlVft. 
Two-ye., petition. In oyer 60 coun
trle. in agrlcuuure. bUllneta, 8(lUCII
lion, ...-Illg. _h. home 
economlca, ftbrary aclencI, skilled 
".d ... otll .. lI .. d • . C •• 3511-6592, 
MWFQ.12. ~14 

REGISTEIIID phyIica1 _opl .. 
Wlnted for work In smaN commurVty 
hoapltal and new free .tandlng 
rlhabJlftIUon clinic In '"~. 
Slllry open. Star1 Augult 1. Write 
Bo. 1911. _ City, _. 52244. 6-
8 

BUIIN.SI 
OPPORTUNITY 
GAOU"D ,_ o-,unlty "'til 
company marketing ltaP4e food 
illms much chlaper than Itore 
price. Vlrtullty no CQMpImkm. 
Earning polentfal unlimited. 3374 
5040 ~12 

BOOKS 
ASK A flItE"D .boul our I"go 
COllection of crl.P. current. 'AI price 
boot(l and guaran'-d rlCOrd • • Buy 
- ... 1 - .Ido ., THE HAU"TED 
100KSHOP, 227 SoUlh JOhnson, 
337-2996. 7-9 

LOCAL PUlLtC RADIO ITATID"S 
FM: KSUI ~1.7 . KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
90.9. AM: WSUI ~10. 5-15 

INSTRUCTION 
PIAHO InatructOf now enrolling .tu
cam. tor aummer.nd 11M. 338-5673 
OiIor 5.30. 5-14 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
7th year of experienced In.tructiOon. 
Group atKt private d...... Stan 
Inytlme. CIII Barb.r. Wlich lor In
lo,motion.354-1068 6-18 

WILLOWWIND Elem.nllry SChOol 
since 1972 

II now accepting InrOflment ap.
plications lor Fill 1982. CaM 331-
6061 to echedule I vtltl 6-8 

LIAT I GMAT REVIEW. Ci ..... 
begin In May. For infOtmltton cell 
338.2~88, Stanley H. K.pl.n 
Educitional Center. 232 Sleven. 
Drive. Iowa Clty. lowL S-14 

QUALITY IMtruction Of American 4 

Englllh. 351 .6572. 8-i 

WANTh 
ro BUY 
IUYING cl ... ,Ingl and other g~&d 
and . liYof. 5topll·. Stampo & C .. n •. 
t07S Dubuque . 35-4-1958. 6-8 

WHO DO.IIT? 
RESUME CONSULTING: 
Prolnolonll opprolUl, cornpoal
lion, .nd dlllgn. 3~1-3758 ."er 
Spm. 7-13 

IoII.ISiC Sy.tem tor pl<11 .. or rocep
tion .. C.i 354-2895. Or .. ,_Illyl 

6-29 

LAUNOAY. 25Cllb. PickuP. W.lhed 
dried. Ioidod , d"lyerod. 338·3155. 
eveningl, e·22 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artist'. portrait. ctlildren/adult.; 
CilarCOlI $20. p ..... $-10. "I SI20 
and up. 351-0525. 7-6 

'LTEAATIONS ,nd mending 
~eulOnable lites, 337.11~ 

CHIPPER'S T.1Ior Shop. 12"~ E. 
Wuhlnglon Street. dial 351 .1229. 

6-29 

EXPE,.T electronIC repair. Will 
lotally checkout and ad just .ny 
st.reo · hili cOomponent. $10. 353-
063' C,aig 5·1" 

PLASTICS '.brlcotlon PIo.IgI .... 
lucltt , Ityrene. Plexlto-m • . Inc. 
101&1 t Gilbert Coun 351·83" S-25 

COMMUNITY auction. eVlry Wed
nesday evening. Sell your unwanted 
iIom •. 35 1-8888. 6-8 

WILL do _no. 1II,,"l;On • . 
repair • • 01 from plt1ern • . 331·~34 . 
Iyening. 6-2' 

LAUNDRY wI.ned. dried. fotdld 
Sime dlY service 4OC. POUnd 
Wee WISh 11, 226 Soulh Clinton 
Street 351 -9641 5·12 

OWNED, OPEIIATEO IY STU
DE"TI, FORME~ STUOENTS: W. 
give f,st tree detlvery . Iowa Clty'S 
low .. ' priced piZZ • . MAIDRITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY-,35"1.0712. 5-10 

THEY'yt gont oft their 'ocklrs It 
Ttle ~OCking Chi" . You Cln't bel' 
O\Ir k>W r,t" Aero .. from Nagll 
tumber 354·3334 5·3 

ENGAlllMUT ond _ding ring.· 
other CUltom J.wefry Call Julia 
K .. lm.n. l·848-4701 . 6-10 

TYPING 
ARIIOW TY',NGlED1T1NIl. 
Prot ... k3nll ""etary • M.S. 
L1brarl.n , Th .... diliertitioni. 
manu.crlp ... rllum • • IBM Sltte· 
tric II , Speed. accuracy. c.r.ful at· 
l.n1ion~·'3S' 7· 12 

PIIO'ESIIONAl Iyplng: "'"_, 
I«m papor.: IBM Correcllng S ..... 
"Ic 351 . 103~ 7·' 

n .. year', ttl .... e.pet..ncI, 100r
m. U"".lIty IOCrot.ry • IBM 
Selo<lrIc 338-&*. 6-14 

All typing nMdI Contact Dillnn • • 
33i-77i7 , 0 ... ninga. 7·7 

CAYIT Al 'I TYPING IIl~VICE. 
Ioc.,ed ABOVE low. look , Sup· 
ply. 33 .. ti73. 7·7 

IIOXAlllln TYI'tIIQ IIl!!VICI. 
(E __ U·I SeerOlary) 354-
28490 ... ~ 3Opm. 7·7 

TYI'1NG/ IOITING. P.Ptf.IThoHI. 
PlckuP/DoIlvory " yr./IIM. 364-
07801354-<315. 7-1 

""_ lor IOCU'III, dtj>Ir1CIabtt _and.,,-...r _ . _ 
.. _________________ • 3514243. 6-14 

TYPING 
\IIIItT1IIO _ 1111yfIk1e .,.. 
WfIUng -.. __ • _101-
,"", IBM SoIecIrio, _1M"', 
337·2121 boI .. olpm. 7-1 

AUTO 
DOM.SnC 

MlMT ... : C".., _bu (1174). _ "",ning ooncIiIIon. Air __ 
TYPING " .00 Ptf _ ."..... _ and r_. ,,200 or 
_ . PIcoonly. 351-1103. 5-11 ....... Il10._ 
WOIID ",_ng. ,., __ 
~Il"" r .... Wo _ prod.ca 
mul11p" por_IIed IattOrt end 
provide milling l1li _ . Many 
lonll. ProporlionllaplCing. CoIl 
Memory Monagornont SysIomI· II 
351-9111. 6-

tiM proloulonal _k, 101m peper, 
_. editing, coIlOga gr_· 
337-5-451. 6-14 

TYPING _- -.I0I0''''' 
_ Plck.up 'DoIIwry 351-40011. -.14 

TYI'1NG SorYICI. Call 354-32U-
4:00pm. AlII 10< Joyne. "Ie 
DAMN 0000 TYI'1NG. Peport, 101-lor., __ , _ , 

moni1oll". Mier EIocIronJc (nloo). 
,"_. pic • . C.II J.mII, 337· 
5110.""Spm. ~14 

TYPI"1l IERVICE: ll1t1l., dl ... rIa
lIon., torm POPtf., otc. Exporian
oed. r ....... b ... 35-4-.171. ... 

EF1'ICIENT. pr_ typing lor 
thein, m.nulCripti. Itc. IBM 
_'rlc Of IBM ~ory ( •• ,omllie 
I)'ptwrUIf) glvet you flrlt time 
origifllil for rllUrMlW COYer ... • 
I.,. CoPl' Cantor _ 336-8800. '" 

li-tl 

Tll\lCK witII 12 ft. ... bol . • _ or 
oftor. 351-9iI3, 11.6pmonly. 6-11 

t-""'e:.u~-" 5 1or1ho _tun-1IIIi 
no ~ In _ City. cr.k. 

on op",_. 1111 kron. ~":CJ 
t:s. Hwy I DX. 381-'713. 7-13, 

MOTORCYCL. 
MUIT 111111872 Hond. CI350. Low 
mlln, good .-. CleII you on lhe 
rOid. "" 0110< " ••. Colt _ 
Ing • • 336-.218. 8-13 

1 til Harley SX2SO, 0_ 000111-
don. 4400 ml1oo. '7SO. J.n"" 337-
6943. . 6-7 

117a Hond. 71101(. Low ml1oo. Cruh 
biro. pull bec ••. _ bltIory. _ 
plpoa. 11 __ 12 month • • 35-4-
0097. 8-12 

li74 Honda CL200.~, 3700 
mllOl, $4SO. 351-78H. 5-12 

'11 Hond'. XL2SO. Runa ..... OX
tle+tenl lor getting around town, 
\2501bIIl off ... _ .. , 3~1-0239 . 
_______________ ~12 

HOIIDA 1 iN XRSOO. like now. Only 
_ml .... . ,ooo.353-1122. 6-11 

TICKIT IMW R 1101'. o,collonl oondll1on, 
6000 mllOl. meg ""otI'. 338-11 <0 

CLAPTON IICket. 10< hi, Jun. 51h pm'., 356-2774 d.yo. ~ 12 

Cedar Rapld.lho;Ir. can 3:)8.'1~;3 '7' K2 850. ):-tr". mint condl~. 
Beol ollef . 337-13911. 8-11 

, __ . GorII. pooI<tt _ 

Ueac110 _ . ,,20 _ .114-
lH2. ~1I 

YARDI 1 GARAGIIAU 
LAIIG. m.I1i-1.m11y gar .... 
54~ Hl\llkt'/O DrIYO • ..".., ..., 
lot a:OOom . 5:00pm. 4-11. ' 

COMPUTI. T_ .. k:fo.oompuIIr. _ t. 
L_, . MUII .... 351 __ . ~a 

AI'I'U and Alarl oompultl oor.. l' 
oIdilCOUnll 10 40%.-' 
uIIMtiel. Bo_. FREE CIIIIot: 
SHAVE SYITO/S. P.O. "'117, 
NI1oo. I! , 1OM6_SaYOwtIh stAVII 

LAWN AND 
GARD.N 

I-tI 

IIOTO UI1ing anytime. _ 
Kr .... _ 33i-H77. ~I~ 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI 

7 Eric CI.plon 1Ict< .... S30 .pI_. 
catc 353-1884 _I ~ 13 

Cl.AI'TON Uck.lI. 4111 raw. bill 01-
Itr~ :154-975-4 . ~ 11 

alCYc ... • --cm1ItIIIk~;,--t boocr IOf"" _t tun _ gaoj , 

C pr)coIln tow. City. C_ 
ed on appro .. 1. 8111 KnoI. 

JU.T THE TlCKEn Pl!>lng hot'pizU 
doIiYofed 10 you. door IonlghL !OWl 
C'I)" _ .. pricod pIZz .. 
MIoIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351-
0712 5-1~ 

,CHILD CARl 

FOA Sl~: min'. lo..peed VI.tI, 
good condition . $110. NegOIIll ... 
0.n8' .'pIo. 351·~89I . 5-13 

CHECK oul SIICOy·. tow luno up 
_111-517.SO. Stooay'. Cye .. City. 
440 Klrk_ AYOflYO. 35-4-2110. 7-
12 

TllEK 613, 24" Ir_, reconay 
..... _ . Excelllnl oondilion . 
Cltl 337 ·~594 . 5-,. 

1 OX. 351-'713. 7·1 

=~=~~r:,,~=1 PtfIon.1 caro. DillrlbYlOrI/IItII 
.voilibio. Mary SI.ub, 351-0555. 

, 7.11 

•• ECUTIVE plUlh'- disk ... 
MO. Antique upholtwld armchll , 
rocker $85 . 354-3<05. 5pm - • 
only. ~I. 

UNIVEASITY P.ronl. c •• CoIlec-
11Y0 h •• C>Ptnlng. bogInnlng May t5. 
S80-S135 per monlh luft umo. Aisol 
opening In AM p.n time. A. low cost 
'"""",U .. lor parente. 353·6715. ~ 
13 

10-8"ED. man'. 22" Schwinn. Ex
colllnl condltlonl Jlllt boon tuned
up. SI35. 336-23". S·11 

, EXCELLENT conditions: 101'. 2 

THeilE'S • pol 01 LOVE .,111. end 01 
Ihl R,lnbow Ratnbow Oay C.re hu 
opening. fOt c"Kdren, 3·5 yeara. 
Cod 353·.858. 8-30 

I( LtTnE SChoOl _. I. now 
JCCtptlng application. for summer 
and fiJI enrollmtnl. W. offer Itrue.. 
turld ICtlYltieI, mUllc end art. 
recreational ICtlYftktl, and "ltd 
trlpo. SII1fod by oxplrlancod 
teachlt'l . Enrollmtnt 1.llmlllCl. 351. 
5118. 6-18 

GARAG.SI 
PARKING 

WOMEN'S SChwinn 11)._. 381-
1.28 ."If 7pm. 5·11 

JruNrT _ 23" men' • . Normandy 
hubl.. Mltec br.kft. and ",orl. 
$100.35:1-1800. 5-" 

ICHWI"" Conllnenl.1 _.pIod, 
26". JUlt tuned-uP. new Ii,". " 10. 
337-20111. 5-11 

IIAlEIIlH LTD. SI59.H , RlIe1gh 
qu.llly ., .fford.bt. price. BIcycIo 
Peddler.. 6-17 

PA"ASONIC DX-2OOOI . • 265 But
led 20-2. Inch Ir.l11OI. Shlm.no 
componlnt. BicydePeddlerl. a..11 

REPAIRS. Fa.t. COII-eff.cUve. All 
mlkH. mOd~s. Fr .... tim" ... 

FOR rln1 • 11-\ blockl trom Burge, Bicycle P.cSdIlrI. 15 SOuth Oubu
C.II33f.0854. 5-14 que. "17 

FOA rent 'or partlallentirl summer . 
• blOCkl trom PentllCrHl CIII J~n. 
353-1534. ~12 

•..••..........•. , .... 
So_yoI1 k.

bvlDe a 

birtWay 

or ualvenary? 

Congratulate them 
in the 

0.1. c .... 1l1ea 

RID./RIDIR 
AIDE nloded 10 Chocego (Wlnn" •• ) 
Thur • • nlghvFrU S.t. WIll nlve light 
luggtllge. tlelp gu Din .. 338·8224. 

5-12 

AlOE wanted : to Milne or Boston. 
Witlshtllr8 e"pen"'. 337-9108. 6-14 

RtDE needed: Storm Llko ar ... 
MIV t2·13ttl. Help gu/drlvlng. 
Nikki 628·4i38 . ...."ng • . 353-7054. 
mofnlngs. 5-1 , 

NEED rOUnd trip 10 SlII1It bot ... 
lummlf 338-1749, 6-1 

NEED someone to commule with for 
summer school Irom Cedi' Rapid. 
to 10'"City. 338-2S58. ~12 

AUTO SIRYIC. 
CAR TROUILE? 91t11)' home lonl~hl 
- ott 'It' 'rae plue delivery. Save 
bucks on Iowa City·, Iow .. t prie .... 
MAIOR1TEPIZZA. 3SI·0712. 5-10 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In naod 01 
r.pelr? Call 844-3181 II VW Rop." 
Service. Soton. for an IPpointmlnt. 

AUTOS 
'OR.IGN 

6-15 

"71 Muda RX1. IUrvoof. aIlOoYI. 
20.000 miles. 57400. After 5. 354· 
7145 6-1 

RALEIGH lIe1ionl. $20~ SunTou" 
101m grlpa. ,".,omlc _ . 
Mena·/mbte. 19-25 Irtctllrlm ... 
BIcyc" Ped""" . Autnorl.ed 
AAlEIGH Del'.r. a..17 

RAQIRAI X cnart.,. Detail. from 
Bicyole PlOdIer •. 15 SOUIII Dubu
que. 5-13 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MINOLlA XGM • • 11 _ ... . 8 
rnonlhl Old, PriC. neg. 338-7'~. 50 
13 

N1KDN·FM. Almool n .... '210. 
negotI.blo. 354·9889. Kim 5-13 

GOOD THINGS 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
T"V Dine'. dellciou. 1Oft-• .,.,. 
cone • . mllli . • rtd sund .... Wa allO . 
serve Dlnnon'l 10ft trozen yogurt 
and 1M oth.r dllry productl. Hour. ~ 
lpm-9pm._day" lI.m -10pm 
weeklnd. , Locat60n - 1 mile SW on 
HW'11.1yrnrlghtonSUnNt. 5·13 

IT ALlAN SUPER CoMlO PIZZA: 
hailan .ausage. pepperoni , 
mulhroOml, hOi pepper rings, 
on60ns black Qiy ... ellrl ch .... 
MAIDRiTE 1'1ZZA DELIVERY. 351-
0712 5-10 

PITI 
30 gallon fI.h link Ind lICCeuoflll. 
S-lOpm.33)-3249 6-7 

NOW open. Brenn.m,n Fl&h and 
Pit Center. Lantern Perk Plul. 
Cor.ly,I" . ....... 351·l54i. .. .. 

~R"FESSIONAt dog grooming -
puppies , kitten. , tropical IIlh. pet 
suPPIi .. , Br.nneman Seed Storl . . 
1500 I.t Avtnue South 331·8501 . 

5-10 

LOST & 'OUND 
LOSl CI1t • 6 mo. 010 "ray mate 
tiger.Wiped n'amed Ernie. Call Jln 
., 3511-"2. Id.y.1 or 35<-9Oi4 
(eve) 6-1<4 

LOST: ,,"owo gullied lining 01 rlin-
1114 Toyota Corolle S-speed EIt- CO,I: Iowa Ave MondlY , May 3. 
cenent running conditIon. Rid 1111e. ~8W.rd. 338.,.6'6. So13 
626-26li. 5-13 

LOST In Bon AI" bluepolnl 
lin VW R.bblt. lunrOO'. AM/FM Siamese mall. declawed, C .. n 
c .... 11e no rU11 Glllt condttlon , reward or Slime .. kitt.n , PitH. 
33i-1172. 6-10 caM 354·5094 8.e 

1111 OltSun 280Z 2 plul 2 38.539 
cenllfed milel Automatic. AlC. 
AM/ FM. calHUe S" It to bellevem 
C1lne TrUCk Ind Equipment, Junc
tion HlghwIY 218 _oct 6. ",I of 
Corllvllie 354-2Q 14 5-13 

Ita, D'tJun lllO M'lI:lml 31.tlon 
wloon Low mlJtegt , 'ulomltlC. AC. 
AM-FM 111f'1O-U ... III. po-.., 
MUll 1111. D8)i.cIII or IHVI mlllOt 
lor Joan Rltzenthallf til' 351·S391. 
Eve. ,.IICR 363-0910 ~12 

1110 VW Bus $tyen paIMng8f El
elUent mecnlnk.I cOndlllon 
EngIne JUII r.buill Aadlals SI .. eo. 
Sunr .. ' . $1800 338·0589. 6-i 

fOUND: Gr •• l Pius II lOw PfICIl 
with tilt t," (,.!lvery Call lonight 
Ind ldontify your. MAIDRITE 
PIZZA 351-0712 5-10 

MUIICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 
YAMAHA FG·170. 6 "ool·.lrlng 
Icou.tlc guitar WIth c .... ElI:c"'ent 
conol"on. SISO. C.II 338·U7i 
befOrl11lmor.ner10pm !.12 

ONE tuM 1111 vloAin end one I. 1111 
~jc».n 337'''37. 6-14 

WURLITlE~ .'ocl/I( Pi.no. '300 or 
1114 FIAT sodln. gOOd guo gr •• , btlloller. C.II FIog«. 336-7403 5-
bUy. $1800 338· ... 9111.r500. 8·6 :. .. :.... ________ _ 

1873 MGBGT ong'no robu,11. now WANTED: Doub .. Fro".,n horn lor 
clutch. body good S3000 354-75i5 beginner . C_p. 351· 37311 7_t 
.1I.dP"' . ~11 

AUTO 
DOUISTIC 
CONVEATIILi li6CI OO<Igo DorI, 
$900 or be.t oiler. Red lltlo 381-
i231 .. aei<fIId~ _Ing.. ~ 14 

VAMAHA upright plana . almalt 
""" ""O11.r. 35'''''' ~13 

INAIl .... . lour _'r_ 
SRO. I5" . _eo C.btnot •. DocIboi. 
g.lor.1 $-175 338·6"2 4·28 

HI.'I/STaR.O 
'71 MoOIO Clflo - lull oplion. Air . ITlIIIO, Pion.., 120 ".n .mp .. 
SI"eo NfW tlr ... mint CondItion PIO",,", tuner . ,,"I t",rntable. POCUI 
See 10 .pproclllO 8 ... ollor. 8'5- 1M 12 Il10'''' ..... $-1&0 or _ . 337-
2134 . • 11., 5pm. ~13 9824 . ..7 

fOIl .11 • . EloClro 'sg AII_
!rleilir. $2~0 or _ off .. ,5-4-
• 388 5-11 

~NTIAC ·U. Groner LoMana. low 
",ill • . II,. powet . radio. very well 
kepi. no ru.1 CominG lrom CoI"or· 
nl. INSPeCTED $1700 354-048'. 

5-12 

,,,"AIONIC ,,,,,,peel STEAlO, • 
morolll ... d Exc .... nl condition . 
MUll SIll NegOlllbCa ",Ico. 353· _ 5-14 

IlINWOOD KAS030 _". 61 
",n •. 2 MI'M 100" IPk. ExCllltot 
condillon, Tach. turntablo. Mull .... 
Morl .3"-:I8(I . 6-11 

,"1 pon1iec ll,onc1 ~l. lIS , PB. I I 
AC , FM. ExclliOntcond~lon. CIII.I. IAII UI AU·ZI7 Amp.. t76. 
tar8338-4507. ..t2 plo_tlKnttOll, S75. _ 1-

11 

DOOOI Cok. "75, ~. 
•• tom.tic. gOOd C'- ~.n_'.- TV -.PAII 
~ _oIIar. CoIt_, m " 
2Oi7 6-7 DO'" _ Ii 011 on ,..., _ 

1111 FOfd EocortGL, 2 door '1OIIaiI !IIa". l1lpeyvou 110"" \'OUr""" 
_'. ,.... mliHOt. MwC MIl l1li- worlrlng roonab" color TIl. 0..., 
_lately 384-6C8I "'t m57... .. .. 

chllrs· S115. ch .. tot dr ..... 
mirror ~ $65. llectrlc hiller· sn 
B/Wrv."-165. 354-3372. ~II, 

MOVING lila: gall ... , bod~ Qrpoi. 
l.mPl. cur ....... C.1I354-7i41. ~II 

HtOI-A-leo .."., 1." contIiIIGn. 
boll o!for. CIII337-3730. ~II 

PUtL-IIZ! ,,'riGor.t .. MO. j 
Ay.lllble l .. mocIlalely. 33f.G1I7. ~ 
14 

FOR U10 - bOOkc:u., _'. 
lemp • . S., .. Sun. 8·5. 351.1IM3. ~ 
13 

TWI" bid. 2 yeo,. old. Good condI. ] 
IIon. S75. 337·5344. $.1. , 

MOVING Salo - queen bod Ml 
"'UIyrHI by Simmons. "'" In 
J.nuory lor S200 . .. king 112(1. W" 
_,.n$15.\IIOodchoot .. dr .... 
tv/ltlflO stand. and ~I mort. 33t-
8i8 I. Negoliab". MUST SItU $01. 

liARS largo copeclly .1Ohtr. 2 
yelr. ofl3 . elcel.,t condltton . Ilk· 
Ing S320. King .11011 " .... bed w1~ 
mettr... liner. tlnt ... pedeItII • 
hllOboiord. P.dded _II~, "". 
Ing $125 338·a.<i $01. 

LAllGi couch 535. tod 1Ib1. U. 
337·98114 all. 5pm. ~I. 

TYPEWRITER. S.C. Secr •• 101 ~ 
nice 1175. Refrigerator 6 cuff. 171 
CIII337-35S9." 50" 

'011 1110: sing'" bed. good """ 
1110 dr_r. Call 337·9872. So" 

'011 .... : d'1l'bif wllo!iIod yoU 
mutt mov. ll plrl4ct conditIOn. low 
",lei Cotl33 .. 7415. Uk lor "lei. 

~la 

DISK wllh lamp S60. 101 • . ctIIi 
$25. CO~II IIbIl S10. limp. N. 1'I 
set. 530. dresser $20. bOokCIMI ' 
$12. bid. complllO: .Ingll SSO.1uI1 
5iO. b .. nd« $13, 354·0464. SoI2 

COLOR Mlly'" - lOOk your btl. 
Proles.lonal - 7 ytln $1!. 337. 
5040. So12 . 

DORM re'rlglrllor $60, Pr~ 
AcOUIlIc. SpoOk." $150. _ 
turntlble $15 Or ..... St5. 3M-
2711 $012 

OfFICE DESK lor ..... UIId; I_I< 
6Q· l3Q'. CIUlttlr.lx, 3S1·1185 ,. 
12 

MOVINQ. Mutt Mil full sir. four 
pitce bedroom III. Cheap. 331· 
7849 ~ 

TWtN m,nr", end !)Ox J4)flng. PI(' 
feci candldan. Pricl n~otI.blt. CtI 
338-2079. Soli 

OAK d •• k $55 . orlenlaityPl'nIiqot 
,ug $20. Oak cof1M "bit S 15. 331-
5276. Soli 

TWIN bid • mUll selil HeldbOlrd. 
box .pringl end m.W.'. 535. 3S4-
0228. ~, 

lEST lIIIec1Ion 01 ~ lurnitUrl. 
Open 1·5pm d.lty 100 Sov'" MIl-
quo. 338-1811. 1·1 

SALI _ qUHn Ilzt bid , , mo. old. 
perfect .hap', $170 luillilt 
.ol.bod. 570. C.Q 35' .7004, '"" 
Iryong Soil 

UI&.O vacuum dMnIrI, rlllClnltll1 
priced Br"l"" ', vacuU.,.. 351. 
14~3. ~11 

CHEESilURGERI 
CHEESEBUROERI 
CHEESEBURGERIW.dal •• 
Che.seburger • . h.mbutoerl. 
lau.agt IIndwtCnes. cMllIl* 
ch ipi ~inimum or4Sl, $500. Fr .. 
dOI I,try. MAIORITE PIZZA. 351· 
0712 1-12 

ROOMMATI 
WANTaD 
"lED mll"ro, llberll .. 1_ por. 
IOn to .hlre Ilrgl mod .. n 2 
bedroom. 1', bl"" IPt, w/ptlwlt 
entrlnc'. 1 vear lull. rtnt $110 
plUI 1. utllhl ... AVlillbM by.kP I. 1 

3:18-j1117. doyI: 351· 33~1. ""~ 
Aek 10< M.,.. ~1l 

'EMALI _ .um_: rtnl nepablr. 
ctolt 10 campua. CIII noww 351· '" .. ea ~Ij 

flMALI roommll. 10 .".,. onI 
bodroo .. ""n"hod -'mIlL 
IIegln. Ayg. 13. 1M2. 522 E 
Bloomlnglon S 170/monl1l pIUS 
_'rlcity. 353-2867. ~I' 

TWO 01""" _oom •• VIIIaI>iI~ 
apl .. 5 min. WI'" ~ ... taw ..
~nl neg01Itb'" lor .um_. 13t-
0267 . ~1l 

I'IIMALE roomm.t. 10 "'"" 2 
DlGroo .. opt A/C . "'_. 
buliino. sum_ .ublot. "7~" 
3713. ~Ij 

I-110m .... , summarilltl 0j!II0I\ 
non,mok. , partilly 1IMnllI\Id, ~ 
don, _ H_. a54-i421 . _ 

PElllAlIl0 _0 _ on 
CotINt .. bulMne, own room. - . _ . _ , garden _ .... 

....ndr'. $120 plUi " _ Cit 
354-2724 Of 337-1172. ~ 

CHNITIAIiIomIlo , n~.!!! 
_,Iarot 2 _.om on .......... 
buII"'o, IIr, POOl. ItlO pIiII ~ 
UIIC",", 313-7120, dorI: 361-11.~ 
"'6:30. !-
Cl.OIl ln. IwO Itm ...... """,. [ 
- oIIw, own room. ". ~1l :~~~~7~1. _________ ~ , 

flllMU"-.1IM_ 
monllor __ .lI<""'l, II""! 
"... f"IOo. clOM 10 
~N31_"''''' 

fI.!1I·LOYING ro 
Sr>ICioua 3 bed" 
MIlot. $135 P 
1103. 

NOIISMOICING , 
'l40/montt'l ptUI 
In ..... ot oy Sye 
It7i 

TWO 1omllo nO! 
r_ ln_. 
1137.50, C'- r 
331-1530. 

TWO roomme 
bedroom Penta< 
_ ,rlductcl l 

flilALilor .. , 
~Ihod, AC, CI~ 
I*'king. C'-. I 
363-_Of3» 

POitee! 

It ........... . 

PerlOn toe 



2 _""11, __ "'-. 

U1ad 10 1Imaa, "20 _ .... 
1282. ~II -
YARDI - ] 
GARAGI IALI 
IAllaI _·'amlly garooo ..... 
1146 H_ayo DrIW. _Clay .... 
hll:QOam • 6:00pm. ~lQ. 

COMPUTI .. 
-- '1 
_ 4 

- ~. lIodoIl. ~1 . Mu ..... , 351 __ . !!! 
A~ ..... _I OOfnpulor""'" 
01 _nil 10 40%. G_ 
uti'hita, Bualnoaa. FREE CaIIIog: 
SN.\VE SYSTEMS, P.O. loa .1. N,..., 'I, _I. __ ~'III 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 

.... 

IIOTO tiMing .nytime. __ 
~rotz. _ 331-5IIn. "'''-

1HAKU!1 ""ODUCTI • ...., "," ,' 
pitman ... bIOdoor.d.Dle .-.. 
par ..... 1 cor • • OlllrlbulorllllPt 
_blo, MarySlaub. 35'.Q565, 

--------2!! EXECUTIVl plUlh __ ... 
sao. An1ique upho"tered IItfftC:hIr I 
,oc'e, $8S. 35 .. 3<05. Spm ...... 
only. ~II 

UCElLENT condition., .., •• 1 
• $115, ch.l 01 dr ..... 

mirror • $65 • • ~Irlc nMt., • S15. 
BIW TV ... · S115. 354-3372. ~II 

MOV'NG .. Ia: golf .... bOCI~ Clrpol 
tempe. curt.na. CII1354-7141. 5-1) 

H'Ol·~.IEO 001 •• '.Ir oondHlon, 
_0«or, CII1337·3730. ~'l 

FUll.Sln rtl'lg .... or 580. J 
Av.,I.bI.lmmodIoI0l1. 331-01'1, ~ 

" 
FOf!: .... . bookCIHI. Iland •• 
lamp • . S'I.. Sun. 5·5 . 351.0M3. ~ 
13 

TWIN ..... 2 Y"" old. GOO<S COfId. 
lion. U5, 337·5344. ~14 

MOVING Sail· qUMn bed Ill. 
BttiUIyf.1t by Simmone. MW In 
J.nuary 'or 5200 . .. king mo. Wln
dow fin $' 5, wood ch"l of ....... 
M"".o ,"nd . • no )of, met • . iJ#. 
6'11. NegoU.bit. MUST SHU ~ 14 

SEARS '''08 Clpaeity wlll'l«, 2 
ye.rl oht .xcellent condition . ..... 
Ing $320. King Ilzed wallrbtd 'IIW!~ 
mam .... liner. hNter. ptdeIlIl. 
headbolrd. padded atoerall. lit, 
Ing S.2S 33I-64'~ ~" 

WOE C()uch $35. and 1aI>I. IS. 
337·_ .n., 5pm. ~I~ 

TYPEWRITER. S.C. Socr".~ 154 
nice '175. Refrigerator 8 cu ft. $75 
CeI'331·3S59. ~" 

FOIl .... : "ngit bod. good _ 
.Iao dr_r. CIII337·~872, ~14 

1011 .. Ie: doub)o I"''''bod. yoj, 
mutt moytlt. )er1te1 CondItiOn. low 
prleo, C.II 331-7.15,"" "" arid 

~IO 

DISK Wllh lamp S60. lOll. chIIr 
S2~. coff .. tibia $10, lampi N. JY 
Nta 130. dr •• S20. bookCIMI ' 
S 12. beds com.,....: IIngl' SSO, lui 
$60,biond,,$13, 354·0<64. ~II 

COLOR Anlly'" • iooI< you< belli 
Prole .. k)nat . 7 ye., •. S15. 337. 
5040, ~II . 

OORM relrig.r.tor S60. P,tclilon 
Aeoul(les Spa.llerl $150. KtnwoocI 
turnl.b~ $75 Of.I" $15 354-
2711 , ~U 

OFFICE DESK 'or .... ; uoed; IItgo 
SO· K30'. C.'latteral •. 3.St·lIM. 5o 
12 

I MUl, .... lull til' four 
_room MI. Choop. 331. 

U 

TWIN manr,,, Ind bOltt aprll19. PIt· , 
,eci Cond/HoM. Prk:. negotllble. CII 
331·1079. $.11 

OAK Otlk $55, orlentaltyPf IntlqLlf 
rug 520. Oale cotltt t'b~ $15, 33f. 
S27'. ~" 

TWIN bid • mutt sell! HtldbOWdo 
bOil .prlng. anc:! maW"I, $35. 3S'-
0228. ~l 

IEIT IIIlC110n 01 uAd I\Irnihn. 
Open 1·5pm dally, 100 SouIII OUbl> 
quo. 331·7"'. I.! 

IAll - qu .. n lit. bed. 'mo old 
perlect 'hapt. $170 Iullllze 
.o,.bod. 570. caU 354-7004. ~M9 
Iryulg ~Il 

UIID vacUum ciHnera. rtuClf'lltlJt 
pr iCed. Bra,n<lY' Vocuum, 351. 
1453, ~II 

CHEElIi8UROERI 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
N1Ell mOlure. IlbIrai ""_ ~. 
IOn to Ihlte Ilrga mOClern 2 
bedroom. 1' '1 bit" .PI. wlpm'" 
."Irlnee. t )'III lei ... r.nlllN 
plul', uliHtl • . Avallablt by J\IIt 1. I 

331-0117. d.Y': 351·3351. nIfIl. 
AaI< lor M."" I-'~ 

'IMAlI • tum"*,: rent negotilblt: 
:a'c;: to c.mpUa. CIII now 351~ l' ~ • 

,.MALI roomm,l. 10 thai, 0l'Il 
Declroom turnlthtd apll'trntnl. 
...... Aug. 13 1112. 52% E. 
BioOfnlnglon 11701"","", pM 
_ lriclty 353-2887. ~II 

TWO 0'"" .. _oom. MIIIIIio ~ 
• pl . 5 m". _ "om low ........ 
/10<11 nogOllabie 'or oum_. 3lt-
0217 1-" 

,IIMALI roomm.,. 10 ...... 1 
_oom OPt, ~IC. rumllnoel. 
buillne, .um". .ubltt. "10."" 
3183, 1-1' 

1·1 rom.Ioo. IUmmorJlIII .... 
nonomo~or . ..... llly""_ .. · don ...... __ edt. ~ 

rlMAU .. • 1Iat. _ 0<1 
c...MMe _ . _ room ••. 
doeII. c.Dle. I)I<don _ . .... 
itunctry. 1110 piUl' _ 011 
:184·212. or m . M72. ~ 

C_TWI _ . nor\IIIIok. l 
_. large I bed,OOfII on 00rI/IMI 
bulllIIo. oIr. pool '130 pIuo ~ 
_100, 3!!3-7I2O. dirt: _1111 
"&'30. I-! 
CLOH In. two 11m ............ / . 
ON 0Ihtr. _'oom. 1135 _II • "'71. !:.. 
PWUIO Iurnltl1tll ..."1,,,,,,, ..... 
..... prtoo. _10 
_1231WU ... tor 

. 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

ROOM 
IIOR RIIIT 

APARTMIIIT 
IIOR RINT 
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ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 
III_II ouIoIa1 -Ing ~ .ublOlIIoll op_: non. 

Mil. only. 2 ..... 100 10 III .... "". _ .... F",_. AIC. _ry. _Ing m.' • • 'Ufnllhad. 1155 pIua 

_III. 10m .... 'ur_. 
laundry. S 141Vmonth. Su"",*, onfy. 
CtoM 10 c:aonpul 338.1284 So11 

.UMMIIIlUbIII 2 bedroom. dOlO. 
ONE room .".. In Iorgo - now AlC. loundry Aval_ Juno 1 331-
IIIru July. 331-6422. $.12 2m. 5- 14 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

- 2 bedroom apI . CIoN. -. I*"ng. buIIlno. rant~. utl"101. 338.8871. 6-7 
_ paloI AC. ".s _ . 353- 3J7.3102. 5-12 
1101. 5-13 

_TIll) .anlad 10 ..... IurriIhod 3 __ .... _, 'Of 
_ . _ . _ .. paid. 101:.. 

ClOlElo fio+d-... laundry. 
doc~.IIUQtIl ~"'35. M"'Of 
_it. 3J7· 71... 6-7 

_R ...." .. ; _. largo 3 

IUM .. II JChooI? T"" lomaJos 
wanted 10 1ft.,1 2 bdfm .pt. S trnn, 
... 10 _ • . laundry. AC. 'Uf' 
.,_. 1131 !5 .... ~337. 
8022. 5-11 

SUMM€'" Four ..,ge room. In 
_ ... _it. Avlll.bIo May 
18. 338-<838 . 35~1831 . 33II·"1I8. 

5-12 

IIOOMS In ,,_ ....... _ au ... 

"* in I.e CtMn. kitchen. uti"" 

ONE BEDROOM 1", __ • 

"'.rll near HoopIIal one! _ . 
SuI'lUlMf' aublec WI1t'1 ... optKwl 
__ ' ..... ad. No poll. 
12551"","",. _ 354~'. k .... 

IryIng 5- " 
...... TV.51001111Of1111. 3J7· 28.1. 6-
1 

_M.II .... Ion. _ malo 10 
1h.,1 two MdJoom. At . ....,. .. 
low. CIIY In AuguaI. May ,onl ~ ... 
"'1"1Ioa paid. re,. nagoII_. :J3I. 
25&1. 5-12 bedroom aparlJTlent, .. con- SUM .... IUIMet. own rOOtn. 3 

yenienCn. ctoM 10 CItftPUI, 331· bedroom IPt. Mey, AUD, ren1 paJd, 
poid . 354·I185e. 8-1 IUMllElllUbIoI/'1II option. """". 

APARTMIIIT 
IIOR RINT 

APARTMIIIT 
IIOR RINT 

HOUII 
IIOR RINT 

'Of' tum"*', OWn room. furniehed, 
A./C. laundry. weMt pakl , Clot. In, _,3. 5-14 

MATUIIE 10m .... non_ ... own 
room 'n 2 bdrm. Ipt. 1130 aumm.,.. 
$1751111. ckIIe In, furn""ld . A/_ 
Condo F •• _ 354-.. 118. 5-12 

2 girl. neMed tOf .urnmet', Or .. t 
mOdem .",. AC. fIW. 11251mo. 
C"".pICIo .. In.354·054I . 5-12 

fIIMALI 10 ItI.t, 2 8A lpe",""" 
MiIIbII June 1. CIOM to campUi. 
AC.oaundry. pa,,1ng pooaIbIe. $100 
~S4.210~. 1>-1. 

lUMMI'" • own room In thr .. 
~ATI •• nted: male lor .um· bedroom Pentecr .. , Apartment. 
.r. t b6oC:IC, trom Ptnt -I $300 ,n,ir. lummer, AYI.I'-DN May 
SllO/month, 3S1.fgr.. V" 18 th ougn Aug"" g M.,k 354-
~_=:::::$:::'OO:::":. :.Fr~H::.:.I • .::un:...d-ry-,-~-I-C:....:. 0441.' " 1-. 
kltcNn. own room SlMl\m., onty. 
3\1-0619,337·1515. '-1 

~ATE "."Ied .• umm..- '.rm. 
pilktnO. own room. CiON to 
","pus. $180 Ifllll renl tor Juty onty. 
_._li.bl.1354-01,7. 5·13 

SUMMER 1UI>I01, FamaiO. May, 
At,tQult paid. Furnithed 3 bedroom 
apl. A/C. Plrklng. laundry. di ... 
,",wath.r $12'.50 pWl 1/3 t+tct. 
VoryCIO .. In. 354-054'. 5-12 

... NT neQOllIbte SumlTMtf' only. 
CION. Own room , 35~2102 or 353-
27~', Kaap Irylng, 5-12 

MALE - IOUf bedroom hou ... 
Bulline, iJ8td.n ,plCe. Pr."" up. 
percl ... grid . t\38.2036 S,11 I IUMMEllsublot. S .... Iorge 3 

btdroom .part,,*,1. Ae. ~undry. 
~~TING "NDING SEIIVICE ,"rnillled , No,IIO H.ncI1or . ronl 

650. 6-1 CIo ... 337.7223. 1>-11 III_Ell oublot: Iorgo room In 

.. OOMMATIto ah ... largt e bdrm 
nou". Fa" .nd/Of aummttf. own 
room . walking dlltance of campus. 
mlny utr • . 331...,281. 0·7 

2 M/f, Summer IUbttl/f1.l1 optton 5 
bedrQOml. One block .111 of Oaum 
220 N. Dubuque. 33I·!I9ao 8-7 

",MALI 10 shit. downtt.ra dupttx 
I" COratvlltt • COIUCI Conn'e. '2 
FIOCK) ' 4:3Opm.351.J1tI. No ita .. , 

5- •• 

FALL\. mutic mlJor need, nonsmotc· 
Ing 1rIma1e. bua.lPKiOUI $125. 353-
2711, 5- •• 

__ r JolIn'. Grocarioo. '100. 

354-0585 '-I 

MALL S .... nIco two .... room _Mill """ • ,_ 10 _. 2 
apartment witn two m.... 8A Ipartment; clOM to C81nPUi. 

1E0ROOMlhlng room. c:om-'Y 
lurnl>hOd. IIm11ad coo'"ng , __ 

S90/month. Close to campus 354- IVlllIbi. June I: rent negodabMI. 
0551, sum ..... only 8-7 l,pp, 5ISOI, 354-2149. 5-11 

.. L"I F.m'" gradu ... Ituden" 
nontmOkttf, moving. to lowe eft)' 
,..", 'II. nHCf, hou.ing .nd room 
mit • . Write 10 K.,en, 3020 LK. 
WOOCl Number O. Aruta, C .... 
'5521. 1>-1 

'lMALE 'or IUmmet'. Own room In 
two bedroom apar1ment Non.moII
Ing p,'-red, On bu,line. 354-0534. 

5-1. 

SUMMER su_lIali 09I1on 
Ht.II ... oar poid. CIOM. Call 354-

I~ bath, prIvMe • .,.,.nee eight mIMI 
from 10wn '1 'SIrnonm Iodudft 
utlWIlao. No polS . .... 2801 . 7-1 

5600. 5-14 FOUR badroorno .vall_ In Io'go 
8UMMERsu""!; noad , PIf .... 10 _ ... $IOOImomn CIoaa 10 
aha-a apaclou_ two bedroom. campu •. 137~272. ~1.5. 354-
uli~lita PaId. good 1oca11on. 0551. 6-7 
$177 .50/mo C.U _ S.OO, 

:331-::::2:;5:::5e:. _______ 5-::..:.:'. CHEA' summer , ....... allablo In 
-.e. CI ... 10 campuo. All 
'_'100. 353-251'. 353-2878. 1>-1' 

open.ng Jun. I" 
Mgollable 354-~. $.12 

'.,5/mol Summ .. only. 1·3 
ROOMMATE. want.d: St50 plu. half tem ..... AC . panty ,,,,,nlshed. 

nil'*'. one bedroom. S205. 
c.._. _1 ... 354-3177. 8-11 

100 dofIIr r •• per mont., Ptut: 
.... , and Auguat rtlnt h ... 00 tum"*" IUbfet of two bedroom ..,.,t. 
menL CtoM to c.mpua 35-4-013& 

1>-13 

IIIMMER IUbIoI. ,_ non
tmoker. SI05/month. On bus route. 'r" 10 campus 3J8..00t28. ~ to 
UNFURN'IHIO one bedroom 
Clou 10 tamptA .....,. ..... jn.. 
cluMd FOf Juno • July _ 'III op. 
lion. In __ or tpm • mkl. 
nlg.II. 351-5221. I>- 13 

ONE bed,oom apt. 1 _ If'" 
_ .... 5200 ''''''''. '- and 
_ paid. unturniallOd. 354-~1. 

..... mar 1<I_IId option A .... bIe 
May 17 Sotl 

SUIIMIII au_. 2-31om1lM _In 3 bdnn . .......... ApI. 
_1 nagoII1bIe.~. 8-1 

111- ,"bill. _ 811. 101:. Moy 
, .. 1 pafd P.,k and grOC*'Y daM. 
FurniallOd . .... ndry 354-M12 5-1. 

;AU. su"' ..... . --. -1<)Cdan. 2 bedroomo. u __ 

CON 3SI.II.5 5-14 

~--.,cy HoI.pft8I lor tum",.,. 
51251""'"'" 1·2 _ . _. 
.moIe",". 337·VO<2. 5-14 

EFfICIENCY. '",nI-. _ ...... 
_ poId. color ~ IIaII 

SOI.OII • 2 _com. ""'ur_ 
_ pilei. 011 ..,001 pan"", No _no_an CoIi6<4·lfiC) • 

'-21 

SPACIOUS one bed,oom' .um_ IUbIaV'" option .. _ .... 
_I"" c.._. _ ... $250 
!u_ poid indudlng 101:.) • .... 
_ . garogo. ltundry 'aclIo .... 
354· 7506 bef",. 2:30pm 1>-5 

TlIO _oom dupl ... Sum ... 
ouIoIa1 . S2I5 • , .. opIion NO. Iou
loOn. on c.._. 331-44.0. 354-
2912 5-1. 

WE pay Sf OOJrnonln YOU pay 
'17~mo Sum"", sublot May 15. 
-"'II ?, u ....... lnCIudad Walking 
"" ...... IOC1II1puo Sunny.-. 2 
_m 353-5802. 353-56. 351 · 
u.u s,,'4 

NICE! Summar 10_. one 
_oom _ ... ApI. SemI. IIIMMIIIII_ OPIlOn. 2 largo 
Iu,nolllad I3J< 354-037. 5-< _ooma. porch. 1>IQ Wd. por. lng. 

3Of'~ _337-7003 5-,. 

GNE bad,,,,,,,,. au"""" .""1aI. only ~ only ~ bed,oom. Iou ... 
o _ ~ ... campu • . CIooa 10 dry. AC. _Ina. $400 • nogotialllo 
IIIopptng Kat park"'O end laundry PEE WEE. 331-3403 .. 331-7192. 5. 
35<-oeeS. 1>-12 13 

CAIII'U' APAIITMENTS 
CIoaa .. 

_Ronung 
Sum_Of'" 

35.-1391 
7·.3 

:.:..-------
SUMMIII aubl.. SpacIOUS 'our 
blldrOOf'l'l R •• 1Oft&bIe 353-163' 
33I-.s3I Ahor 5; 331-111118 $. 12 

111 Lilting Free 

,. for SerHning • 
OIOCIrlclty. lorge 'urnlllled. CIooa. 353-253S or 353·2776, 1>-13 
Cambul 828"'737. 8-8 

IHARE dttlulI.e apal1rnenl wiltt m • • 
balcony. IIrep/ .... dlthwa.hor. if>. 
door pool. whirlpool. lIuni. own 
bedroom anet b8lhrOOtn. 331-3811. 
'-aYI met .. on Intwef'OQ 
machin • . 5-1. 

NICE "ngl. n ... Soar. lVO. 
SlWed ~11c"'n and bolll . .... 2576. 
-..Ing. 7.2 IlHAIIl .... UhlUl_ .. WIIh 

gredu_. no .. hotpIIoi . 3 r_ 
1275. 33I-75ep 8-10 

Mayr .. ,~. S22S . 337.2., • . 5-7 

SU_ aublotlfall _ . 101:.. 
_no. parIoct lOr 1WO _PIt One 
bodroom. S225/man"'. NO.. _ . __ coble TV IVII_ 1188/_. ,onl __ • 1Um

- ... -. -. 1WO_oom 
1P1MIon1 _ one maiO . ...... 

SUlUAIl "'" bedroom _ ... 
May 15 and , .. opItOn Douglu 
Co<Jn(_'_1 Coli 331-7058 5-
25 

Rel,ren'e Checking. Listings "00 • montn (H/C 'or M.y). NMd 
'EMALE needed to sh .... two 
bedroom apartment. New. dote SUMMER. 1110. , .. nllhad roomo. 

kitch.n. refrlgerllOr. '100/month. 

Cal 331-0410. M_1n May 11. 5-1 

Rental E.tata S.f\llCet Room 20 one nontmotl.lng male to .nar. tty. 
room apt 'Of aumm.,.. $1 DO ~n· 

354-01145. 5·13 
SUMMER ... bIoU,.n opllon. RanI 
negot\lble. 3 temllea to shar, 5 
bedroom noUN. 4 ~. from 
Currier. 331·9&30 lher 6:00pm. .. 

917 E.CoIlogo. 3J8-3519. 5-1 TWO bedroom • ........,.. Juno I, 
0lIl bedroom apI . .... Juno II\. 
Su_ ."aII option. CIoN 10 
campu • . A/C. parliing . pool. 
bull"," S29Oimonlh. ,.".",. _ 
",go. 354-3417 _ 

Iocallon. AC. _ . 3J7.51118 bOI. 
_5-1. 5-12 

IUMMIII 10I>l01l'111 opIion lar"". 
• _oom CIooo. 15OO 354.75e3 

'-21 
11. ' , E. COli. dud .. renl utlllti ... & 

L-_......;_;..;;;.;.;.;;.;.;.. __ ..... I MBO/Clnem ... On. blOCk from 
ONE or two to Ihar, 3 bedroom ~, 
for lummet'. S200 for entire aum-

s.. 'lJIItNISHEO doubl. room • • 
$to/month 'Ot .ummlr Fun 
modic.I'ratornlly. 337.3157. nMALE. own bedroom In " 

Otcf,oom hOute. ayallable June 1. 
non&moj(ing. $115 Includ .. utilitl .. 
ancIlood. co·operl1lve. vagetlrl,". 
336-q~l.u ••. 5·1' 

SUMMER SUblet. mal. (0 Ihar. tIJr· 
~tI1Od 2 BR. OW, I.undry HIW pd. 
AC. bus/ine grocef)' . PlY June Ind 
JuIV. $129 50< AvailabJe 5f16. 
CLOSE 35~·0750. 5·1' 

fEMALE.. Summer~ $130 plul 
u;tMin. Hear Camoo • . 
Wasn."Clryet' , Own room. 353-
109O. 3~J.I094 , 5·12 

SUMMER sublet own room. air. 
dote. bu.IIM $16150. Call 3:,\1-
3\12. 5- 14 

NEED roommale/ml'n to lake oyer 
1 BR 01 • 2 SA Ip.rtm.nl tor .um
mer. POOl . AC . carpeling oH·a., •• l 
parking. gil grill. P ...... caM 3S04. 
0700. Ask tor B.n 5. 1. 

SUMMER. S~re 2 bedroom wllh 
male nonll'T1oUr. Llundry. Nur 
noopil.1 $ 150lnegotiabl. 
354·}129 5-14 

IUMMIR. own room. AC. laundry. 
10mJO. lO campuI, $130 337·6901. 

5-1. 

NEGOTIAILE two miles Of' fem.l .. 
needed 101 newer 3 b.ciroom IPltt. 
men1- Clos • . AC . .... lrH. 338-3253. 

5·1. 

Ptnlter .. tI 35.·0071. mer. leroa. ciON. 337.5322. 5-013 

FREEl. May rent, Own room 'or SUM~ onty. pool . alr ,own,oom 

.ummer/'" option . AlC. rani Il.' 13nsS4,. lIOvillo7' 2bobed'Ofer~_~ .~er or. negoU .... Belh, 354·1432. V' _II.' ROOM 
IIOR RINT 

NONSMOKING fema~ to .har. 10'JOpm. 5·13 SUMMER tall/o. Furnlatt.d. nMt 

~c:: .I~a~~:f~2':s~:n;:,~1Ce FEMALE 10 share 2 bedloom apL Campu •. utlHtln Included.SI20/mo. 
350·0262 5-11 'o .. ummar. Cloo., AlC. pool, Ronl 33I-07SS. 6-7 

'IMALE nonsmoking. Two 
be<lroom In Cor.IVIlIe. $165 plus 
utilities. DeposIt. Ayal.,.. 1m
mtdi.,.ly. C.tswelcome. 3Sc4·$t53. 

8-. 

_i.bl • . 337 ·6~39. 5-1? 

'!MALI - summer sublet. 0WfI 
room . ' .. nlthad. 3 bloc ... 10 
downtown. AC . t'INI . weter plki . 
parking , 338.'015. 5-11 

.. OOMMATE W1lI11td: own room In 3 'ALL roomma. nMeted to shara 3 

TWO IIngte rooms in nice dupl'L 
N.ar City bu"'nt. Cenual air . cotor 
TV . HBO. C'noml.< 1150 n.t Sum
m.,lIaH optlon. 337· 5033. 6-7 

MALE Iludent for lummer. ne.r Un
I_lilY HoopIIaI • . 331-115'. 3~ 
S3i1 . 5-1. bedroom houIe . Non.mok.... ~droom Penlecr .. , Api . with 2 

"2Sl mo, 337·78/8. ___ ....:.8..:.. OIh .. girl • . $205 plu. 113 """. 331- SUMMER: own room In ,nr" 
-FE-MALE roomm,te want.d tor U04. s.., 2 bedroom apll1menl. Very clean. 
Iummtr month •. Pnone 351·',85. SUMMER aubtet/flU opdon t>eglnn. I Dflnw.lntr. laundry. Parking. eatt 
Ilk lor Blrdl.. 5·11 Ing In July. female, nonsmok.r, CoIteQe. 331·4271. Ilk fOf Mthfan. 

A/C. own bedroom, four bk>ek' to 6--14 

5·12 

OUtET furnished 1Ingtt. lummw, 
tel' option; pMl. '''lgeretor. TV: 
337,'715. 8-30 

Have a bike to 
"Peddle" 

The Dally Iowan 
will do it for you 

APARTMINT 
IIOR RINT 
AVAIL. Immediately: apaciou. I 
bedroom walk.out apt. On bUtiln., 
lummer/fall. S225. 35t·0H3. 5-13 

MALI. snare two bedroom 1m· 
m.dlltely. Nelr Mercy. $120 ptUI 
utIlities. 337·3821 $.8 

eampua, $180Jmonth. cln 331· 
6710. 8-30 

CLOSE lummltt lublet. microwave. 
ATTIC In prugr ... iv. hou ... Walk· AlC. Ilund!') Iacilities. qu'-t. 11M. 
lno dillinee One or two worn.n. nllhed. 338.204 5-1. 

MALE. own room in lhr .. bedroom 
apt. CIOM to campy •. Flre~. AC. 
Prefttl' nonamok,r, Sl25 plul 113 
.1 ... 338-8096. 6-5 

MALE roommatll tor lummer. 
clOie in. AC. dlshwuher. fully IUI
nl.hed. $100/monlh. 354.0748. 5-1 , 

OWN room. June/July. three 
btCIroom noUN, SlS0/monV'. 354--
0368. 5-11 

fEMALE moving 10 On Mornoa? 
Atcenl COllegl grad looking for 
roommat. 10 th.re nfoe two 
bedroom aplftmtnt. 1.ow r.nt. A". 
UIHllita p.ld , c.1l Lynn (515) 211-
1023. 5-" 

FAll, One Of lWO Iom_. lllar. 
lully Iurnl.hOd .pt .. clol • . 1150. 
353.~~ or 35~2'30, 5-" 

Ay.nabl.M.y 15th. 331--2268. 5-14 

ROOMS lor rent. aumm..- .... Ion . 
Reuenabl • . doM. 33&-«81 Of 
3SI·5991 5-1. 

• SUIlfT • room In apenmenl 'or 
tum"*,. Gr .. t focIt~n on N. linn 
Sll.atge living Ir ••. S 125. Call 331-
5048 .nytlm •• uk 'or Mike. 8-1 

CHEAP 2 btdroom apartment. new 
Clrpet. porch. Ale, w.ter pllkl. on 
builin • . w/g., • . JUf'ltI 1 wtU'l 'III 
opdon. S21S with aummer tent 
negoli.biO 331-0120. kHII "Vlng. 

5-14 

SUMMEIIIIIII. Ono belrm. Clot • • 
AC. plrklng. HMI , watll' paid 
1205/ mo. COW 331·2754 .n., 'IW " 
7 

GAEAT k)(:.tlOn. one btdroom 1.11\-

with flrep&aoe. lurntlhed . u~itJrM; 
poid , 5<50. 337. 3703. 1·9 

C_'NO OM bedroom pIua 'Iv· 
Ing room. ki~. blth. P'OfCh. fuf'. 
nllllod. dOlO In. _I _ $27$ P'UI 
.Iaclriclly. l'-'dapoolt. Available 
Juno!. 331._or 826-2153 )\.13 

UNIQUE_In VIc:torIon 
_ . I. man'" _ btgInt July 

I. roloren<Ol roqund. 1245: 337. 
4715 '-30 

AVA'LMU! Immadlaloly. 'all Opo SUIIllT lOr ",m_ • nIoa Iwo 
tion; $320; Clot • • 1WO bedroom --., ~l CIoaa 10 
apartment In baMrMnt 01 hoUM. CImPUI S275/m0tl1h Cit! U4-
337 .. 115 1., 04113 5-12 

IUMMIII ..",itlll.U ~ 2 SUMMllllUbIo ... opooiouI 2 
.... room. AlC. l.undry. P ... klng. bedroom .panme",. 1doI'lOr 2 Of 3. _no. ~k /""" paid. Pool 351. Cioaaln. 1370 CoM354.0023 '-12 
1521. 50 II 

LAlltOI effidency tor rtnt June 1 
_ U of , HotphaIo .nd 
F1oIdhou ... Wei< 10 g,ocIfY CIII 
338-8911 '- 1 0 

ONE BEDROOM ' 104 HorIh Dubu· 
qua NO. 4. 631 Soulh JoIIntOl1 
Slr .. t No. 2. 3311 South __ • 
No. , . Two bedroom: 830 South 
JoIInlOtl. No. 3 AQ lumllllad • • 100 
bylo_ 1·' 

SEXY aummar aubIot, IU" buI~ 3 
beI,m .. conllll .... dllliw ....... QOOd 
location Raody 5-15 Ronl 
_1.bIt . .IoM.35<-<828 5-.3 

SUMMa. tubl,t . , .. OPl6gn 2 
bedroom, untumflt'ltd. bUttl"., 
Stcuflty Building $325 351· 5371 
.h .. 8pm 5-.2 

SUMloIllllUbitl. Two bedroom .. 
Gr •• 1 kK:aIlOn Avalllbt. JUfM 1 

EFFIC'ENCIES'r'" $185.II<O. 'ur. 331-.8110 5-12 

nithod. lltihllto pilei . on. wl.h SUMMER 0fI1y • furnllhad. 2 
firepl_. 3J7·3703. 1·9 .... ,oom. AlC. d __ . •• un-

SUMMERllaU. May ronl &H ..... go dry CIooa 10 01"'_ ..... 1"111. 
one .... room 10 mlrwtoo "'" 331-3«1 5-13 
hOOpllal 331" 251. 1>-12 SUMMllllUbIoI. _ bedroom. fur· 

OHE bedroom .p.rtmtn1 Summr nllhld. fOUr blodll from campus 
IUbltt/'1I1 op.lOn. CI .... o oooPIIIl. AC. dloh .. _ Ronl $300. 354-
""aliwaler paid. 12.0 337. 41118 Of 0131 5-.3 
331-1102. '-8 

tTUOINlS ONLY 
aUT THE FAll HAIIll. 

E.joy your IUmmor. W.'II hoIcI your 
apartment 'N t .. Without IUmn'lttf 
rant 

331.3103 
()pon 7 dayo • _ 

5-10 

CONDOMINIUM 
FUUY 'ur.llhad _urn. 2· 
........ 2 bedrooma. 1200 Iqu,,. t • • 
pal ... bolcony. _-<lryer .... 
bu .. 0Ch00II. o-piIaI. _Plt/grH 
'Iudon .. pr.lor,ad Juno. 1525. 351-
2921 ; ....... nga. 33I-13Ot 5-11 

TWO roommal .. neecs.d to ahar, 
Large nous. Prtvlte bedroort'lS 
Ioundry Ronl I '05 P'U.IItiIi .... Cell 
82&-855e e-e 
IlUCK 5 bedroom. 2 bol". dou. 
bI. gar_ air . wuher-drytr ; 
rtlt()4tct MUlClhM Awe.. 2 
bu_. Immodl....., S800 331-
3071 '-U 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 
OPEN HOUSE Sunday. 2-5pm. 215 
10th A'I8flUe South. Mt. V"'I\On 
B",ltIIuI unique prGPIfIY ti .. toric 

COIIDO'Of Ronl 2bedr""", • • ".., """". ba' • • 3acr .. _e083 5-14 
bulUnt SUS I mon .... C)fus ullin ... 
Coli 35,..298 5-11 

DUPLIX 
TWO btdroom duplex. Itcwt, 
roIngor.IOf._ ..... JUflO1.S5.S 
331-6487 "'4 

IIlAUTIFUU 4 .... , ..... , 3 '~ bollia, 
_k Wullar ldryw. g"'ag. _ 
c..alvllIo IIy.V .. 0111 Torry bOI· 
_ .llIm • • pm. 331-7814 $1.0 7., 
LAROE 2 bedroom Sum.,," Sl 
dup .... aummer aubttt Furnilhed 
1270331-2531. $01 ' 

HALF. MUM. 314 ,*"ocwna, ear-

HOUlE lOr 11 ..... "" _lOa. :J.4 
MGloom Immecull. tK>Mt. huge 
.. need very prlvlta bldlYlld two 
_ 10 WooG SChOOl. one bloc. 
to bu. cleek. . 9'ltO. e.nlrllJ I Jr and 
rn~" more $62 too By owner. 
3Jl.U" 5-12 

FEMALE MD _10 quleo. 1UfIfIY. 
1"'01 OM bedroom IDC. In okI..
""" .. , 1I""ng Juno/July. ,Iso. 
$350 range Prefer withIn I',. m .... 
Irom IioOD Coli Mary 3J7-1IOII. 
Edn. 3JI·2531 8-11 

FEMALE. $100/ month Summer 
only. Own bedroom. very' clON, lur· 
ni.htd. 338·0117. s.l. 

OWN ~room/mod.rn 
'partrnent'parking/wllher. 
dryerJhospit.l/cIOM/gr..t 

IUMMP aublet. M .... shl,. two 
bedroom apt . AlC . furnished. 'aun· 
d,y. w.ler pilei. Avallabl. M.y 15, 
Coralville. on bullino. 354·018' . 5-

EXTRA I"ga. Ixlrl cltan. Share 
kltch.n and blth with two olhen. 
Furnllhed. Av.llab" ~.y " Ind 
Juno I. 331-9172. 5-12 lurnl.had. I.undry. parking . .... 1 IIIAND .... 3 BDR. cl .... AlC. 

pilei. $285. Summ ... 'all opllon. OIW. I.und,y. parking Sum_ 

MAY .5; '.11 OPIIon. one badroom pa.ed. pa,klng. Moy 1 11'2 7.1 EMPlOYEllIC coudlo noad W . 
.penmenl on two It¥ttI tn o+dtf :M:::uoc:a::::::II"=..;':;':;"::II64=.::6464=::.. _...;~ manent houeJng June '.1 Quiet one 

" 
WA"TEO: remale ,oommate lor 
summer monthl Rem negotiable. 
Pool lor lummer fun. Call .n., 
6ODpm. II." k), MarQi • • 351-1185. 

•• udenIl337·6"2, 
KIR~WDOO & Magg .. d. newly buill 
houle. S1501monlh. utlIlU .. ln· 
eluded Av,llable Aug. 1. on bUI 
roul • . Ph, 3S.·lot2.ner6pm, ,-,. 

351·3704. 5-13 1375/noo. 354.3210. 354-S304, 8-, hou ... . 215 Ul.lhl .. inoludad 337. CHEAP! N .... 1WO .... room. Clo.. '" 1WO _room dHlrad 351.0710 
."S &-2' Inl Summ .. only RonlnogOloablo 0<337·5<&1._,"", 5-13 

5-12 

JUNE ,.Ufall option lor amlab~. 
qultt femlle • own room In 2 bdrm, 
.pl. $117.50 P!US'IUtititl ... W.lklng 
dIstance. 2 bUllines, porct!. 337. 
13<6. 5-'4 

FEMALE, o .. n bedroom. $15S plu, 
SUMMER, Own room, laundry. etec1rielty. AC. Ilundry, on busllne. 
Clmbus. AC. Rent negoti.ble. ".ar grocer;. Avallablt Jun. 1. fall 
C_Io_ .. _,_o_nOO-,p1_la_I._3_3_7._4&4_'_. __ 6-_8 oplion, 354-0VOS. 5-11 

LAROi hou ... lummer sub.t - '111 FAU _ friendly, reliable , nonamOk
option. $119. 337·6523, 529 Sing. 'ema" to .tlar. IpackKIa. two 
l~U::C:::"::' _______ -,,-:...:e bedroom moblll hom • . Slia/mo. 
ROOMMATE noaded: summar only. 
own room in 3 8A dup .... "'rnllhed. 

peus ''\ U1illtl.. Indian Lookoul 
Mobl .. Hom. P.rk. 354-9156, 5-11 

NOW ron~ng . Jun. 1 .. hII'.)! OPtion. 
All ulUiIlto paid. Ih_ bedroom .. 
downtown. 337·.2.2 After 5pm, 

2 ,.rg. ,ooma In I hou ... SI00 331-04774 1·13 

.pI""e. 331.5152, 5-11 ONE belrm. ';1. lOr 'anI. Cioaa 10 

AVAIL.. Aug. 1 or sooner. foomt in hotp. On but route. QuJ.t. 
new par1iaUy furnllhed townhOUM $260/",0. Ph. 338·101' . $.'3 
,,/I.undry and dl'hwuhtf . N .. , 
bUIUne. ,ent negodab". 354-0368. 

5-11 
SUMMER aubl •• JlIII op.1on Two 
bedroom. pool . I.undry. sm. M.y 

CLOSE. Sum"", .ublol. pltlly 'ur· 
nllhad , 2 bedroom apt 10 min wlik "om Unlv 01 low. Hoopl ..... AlC. 
\lundry fldliliel . Budnea Renl 
nog01I.Dle Call 331-35118 5012 

SUelEASE: 'all opllon Av./lablo 
M.)' 15th , on buillne, lurnitMd. 
uUhtlft Included CaM 354--1072 an., 
6:00pm 5-11 

SUMMER IUbIo. 2 bedroom. 1315 
Includet ub4 lUM. PIf1i_1y rurntthed 
P.l .. _ 337·5'5S 5- •• 

SPACIOUS "1Ie1O""",. 1 ..... _ . 
r.trIQlfltor , fM'tOIeCe. CtOH. CII,.... 
ton Str_. Summer/t.M .""mo 
'ncludlng U1II1~., 331-1504 '-" 

Con~II.or 353-017117g 5-1~ 

NEWEll ... g."'" Dr ..... _ 
bedroom (luptax. lVIitlb'e June 1 
Full baierqnl Ale on butlln • . one 

AN WltMa to 1hIf. hm~'htd apart
manl "'III pool. May 20 ., Aug 2 •. 
_ . 515-231.27118 $.., 

ChIld Of pal 11- "'3 Taylor COMMIRCI&L Or ... $433/month ptfJI ubhh... .. 
35.·llal d.1" 35. ·1285 nonIngI I PROPIRTY 
and "-enG. WMIc."d. ce" liter 
.Oam 8-30 

OWN bedloom In hOUN . 
SI12.SO/month. nt. campul. Call 

elr. bu,"ne • • t.al at $Ioo/ monl". SUMMER lublttlfaJI opt~ , 
3~·7154. I·a Femalt:. own room, cta .. ln. Rent ONE block form CIJrrler. furnilhed , 

ranI 'rH. c.n 35 ... 864. '- 13 NEW p."ly Iu.nllllod tIIlcJoncy 
SUMMIII .. bloIlI" op4i<)n 
S~I two bedroom, two 
balnroom. 1330lmon,n 35'-452$ 

SOLON. 0000 oq " . g,ound _ 
SUMMElllUbIII. vary nice 3 Two r .. Uoom. and _d d_ 
bedroom, 120 Wood.Id • • Wnh ow. ColI ~"2elO H 
W' IUblldy. $3OO/mo. or 337·3898 5·14 FEMALES: lummer·llIl. Novel 

AOOMMA TE. Nlw 3 bedroom .pl 
Hell/wattr pIIIl /S185. Fall option. 
337·1077. 8-11 

IUMMIfII subleutlU. qui.t female. 3 
bedroom !'IOu ... own room. Ale, on 
bu. lifeplace. garage, targ. yard. 
hHnithed. WlJh«l drytK, qul.t 

r' ,nttghbOrhOOCl. AvaUabl. 1m· 
a .. mod"'''y. $150 337.3311. 8-11 

2 ,oommlt.,: 2 rooml In hoUH. 10 
min walk trom e'mpua ,A,valilble 
Immadia'ely. 337·1933 Of 337-6254. 

'-II 
SUMMER. one bedroom. dlmn 

Ipartmenl . own room . aundeck. 
Cambu • . clO .. , SI.3. 338-6194. 5-
11 

CHARMING room tor 'ummer In 
houM witI'! two quiet female non· 
smoker •. CioN 'n. ~e. launcl!'), 
SI2S/monm. 331·76211. ,-a 

~oqMMl{TE ~Inn'ng Juno 1. fall 
optkm. own bedroom,$tSO ptUi. On 
eor'I""I'" bUIUn • . 338--341 t. 5-1 2 

IUMMEI'!: IUbIIt. own room In four 
bedroom hou ... l.undry. bu.Une. 
$140. UlIiItiOo paid. 331·0218 .• nor 
1Ipm. '-21 

doH. " bk)ck ... t of Currilf' Hall. flMALE non.amoket' roommate, 
S1451month. aU umltl.1 Included. thrN bedroom PO,,",cr .. t Aptl. 
333,'932. 5-12 $'25. Sublol till Aug. 351·1553 .ltar 
DlJPLEX . S330, 337·5334. 2 'ove, 8-10 

bedroom. unfurnllhed, f.mal.. MOHIMOKING lem,l. to Ihar. nlet 
Avillable anytime bet ..... n MIY 15 hOu .. : 0WfI room Immedlatlopen. 
.ndJune l . $.14 IRQ 3S4.~9. $-14 

FOUR BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS· QUIET Iom.la, I badr .... _ •. 
Ihll. 5 bedroom hOUII, own room. 
I .. option, 338-1492,".r 5pm. 5-'3 ment. Avlilab" Aug. lit S1S4.50 

plus " phone and IftWiClty. 337· 
6732. Ilk for Carol. 5·11 SHARE houll with thrH man. Own 

loom. wilner & dryer. clOII, 
tirspiaCt, near buIUne Mu.t be 
rtlSonlbly neal. S 12S1month plul 
. ~ ullIltle • . cln 337·8817 or Jim It 
336-5746. 5-.3 

IUMMIR lublelJl.n option, femaJa. 
own room . bultlne. pool. $132.50. 
351-6053. 5-11 

negOli.bI • . Call 3S3·2813 , 5-11 own kitch.n. Mllur.grld .tudenl or TWO SR. A/ C. "unCIry. parking. 
working Ildy. 212 eal Fllrchlld. 7-6 S2901neg .ummer, poellblet.ll. 

1012 Eell BurlinglOn. 338-U33. '-7 SUMMER ONLY - ahare 2 bedroom 
with malt. walking dillane.. $112 TWO roomlln furnished hOUH. 
II.\, 337-4230. 1·5pm. 1>-12 parking. bu' .• lInor·dryer. 

FEMALE · thr .. bedroom apl .• own 
room. Ale. pool. on bualint. Sum. 
mer sublltltatl option . 351..()360. S. 
12 

mk:rowave. Summtr. pouIbli 1111. 
Mu ...... 337-1052 , 5-1. 

SUMMER, olean. furnished , lingle . 
Ull1illt. p.ld, CIoIO In. Kllc""n _1 
prlvlteg •• , It5D/mOnth. 331·8756 
aher 7pm. s.t:, 

SPECTACULAR summllf' lublet. 2: 
bedroom •• uport 'Of 1·lglrlO. COO .. 
to ..... ylhlng. Clinlor rnore lnforma· 
lion. 35<-0117 .her 5'00 '-7 

OREAT loc:allOnl 2 bedroom. 2 
bathroom apI, Air. I.uno,.,. . 
bacl<yOfd • • 11 ubli1ita paid Avall.blo 
M.y 15, ~nor 8:00pm 3311-3IOe. II-7 

ROOMMATl(S) wonled 10 sh.re 
new. two becJroom townl'loult near 
cempul. C~lrll air . 1''; b.thI. ap.
pli.nces. gar.ga. Cambu./CIty 
rout.s. AyaU.bl. May lit: I.N op
tion, 351·0897. &-11 

'HARE oporlmonl. aundack. 'ull EXCEllENT 2 badroom. 
'lIChen. furnl.had. I*"ng. AlC. Downlown. AC. ~ndry. Sum"", 
$130. 331-8739. 8-10 .ubil. only. '2OOImo. Nog o-g • . 

,.ooMS for .limmer, 10% discount, 
NICE mobl .. home. summer lublet. S13().$185 turnll'*'. utilill" plid. 
nonlmoklng male. Own room wltl\ 331.3703. 1~a 
air, dlthWllhtf. TV, on bulilM. e.M 
35.·ooeII, 5. " SUMMERII.II. t1ng1o-<1oubil room. 

in Il.tely old houH. Furnllhtd. 

331·2963 5-13 

STllllool<lng? Cheop summar .uf>-
.. 1 wun 'all opllon 2 bOd,oom. prico 
negotilble e,lI 354.7751. uk for 
BIll. 5-13 

SUMMER. 0 .. 1WO Of WM •• maJos 
to lhara Iltg ... bedroom with 
fourth, All uti."" plld, Including 
A/C. Fu,nllhed. three bkK:k. from 
lown, 331-2067. 5-11 

Clo". 3SHOI8. 5-13 SUMMER ,ublol. 10010II'1on. Nica 

SPACIOUS aumrntr loft. CIoN. Fur
nl'lled. No uti«I1 ... ~'ng , COIl 
354·ot5e. 5-11 

SUMMER .ublet ah.re two LAROE room for r.nl . lummer. 
· bedrooml. Own room. dOlt. S125, Furnllhlcl, CIOMln 'le5/ mo. C.II 
nogolleblo . 35~II!19. 5·11 331-1.43. 1>-12 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

qui ••• Ulclaney, 5.50. no u.IllUO •. 
V •• y clo ... CIII Ann .her epm. 5-1. 

FEMALE wlntld '0 Ihii. upstai,. 
.pl. whh 2 0"* fem"" Own 
bedroom. Summtf • 1125 plul 
utllill ... Fell • 1175 ptUi utllitl .. 
Depooil required. COII3J'-7e37. 5-,. 
TWO bedroom apartment tummer 
IUbiolll.1I oplion. no", ""'pIIOl. on 
buill ... 354·3118. ,-" 

5-11 Mlcrow.ve. frtg Atduc*! rtnt 
Clooe 337· 27". 5-12 

ONE bedroom. $22O/monlll. 3 SUMMEII.ubl .. Jlalloplion. 1 bdrm. 
blocks from c.mpul Roomy unturn S2"0. Htll. wlttf Included 
Avall.bit M.y 151h. 354-1034 8_a 354· 81.s ."or 5,30. 5-11 
~==~~~~~--

SUMMER .ublol. 'POCIoUi 2 BI\, 
wller/hee' pt.,(1 . Ale. ptfklng. ltun. 
dry 'Iclhtl ... len minute wllk to 
P.nta<raat. I350. 338-1'33. 8-12 

LARGE 0 .. bedroom Cioaa 10 
campus HettlwI,er~. Ay .... * 
J uly I ... S215/mo 33I-0II03.11ar 
5pm 5-1. 

JOHNSON St, .. ,. 2 bedroom h.· 
CLOSE in. Summet'ftaU. 2 SR AC. nfJned Avanlbl. MI)' Summer 
P.rklng Loundry 10 min wal1< 10 _ only Of ,all opllOn . No Pal', 
c:ampu • • 33I-P21' .nytlme 1>-12 351.3131 5-11 

M ... y "~", or 1.1., • futona"" 1 DUauOUI S ... ..t. Of'lll btcIroom 
.... ,oom • • Ir. he4V .... or PaId 35.· ,","llIIed Av .. lobl. May No Pal' 
1.as 5-12 35'. 3738. 5-11 

SUMMER IUblol only. Spacloua 2 
bOdroom loortmonl. Oltl1" .. IIor. 
Ilf condlUoned. I.undry 18C1Iit~. 
_1000_ 351·5gl. '-12 

APARTMENTS .v.U.bla 10 'OIl 
ThrH bedroom. $325. Two 
badroom. 1276. aighl mlloo from 
compuo. 0.0 .nd grooory ...,b"I. 
Mod ..... ppUanooo. Coil MIdI. 645-
281. . 8-11 

SUMMER tubitl • two larg. 
bedrooms. ce,,\rltl air. dilhwuhtr. 
Ilundry, catH, m0l1ty turnltMd . 
perk ing. bushn. or 20 m'nutl .,wk. 
eiec.riclly only. Pnco nogOIJ.bIo 
331-92tt. 8-1 

SUMMER aul>loI Furnllllad one 
bedroom 'porI. Combul 0l0p0 r1gIo1 
•• "on. d_ $235 UlIllIlao In-
Cluded. CII13JI.01I.. 6-2. 

SUMMER .ublot. large 2 bedroom. 
ten minute walk ',om cempUl. WIlIf 
paid AC . laundry Ronl negoIIablo. 
Muol_I C1II351-40<3 5-11 

SUMMER .. _ .- 10 compua. 
tu,nlahtd. ,,.. laundry. av."~ 
Junall1. $I50 C.I331 .. 977 $011 

SUMMa. suWet:. lall option. 2 
bedroom. cI_ In Ooker .. 1 Cell 
337 .... 54 5-.~ 

.'00IPlfaon.33II-3052 "14 fOR RanI oIfo.bulldlnglarowCO. 
337·1181 1 8·le 

'500 Iq ft OttuXi spac • • twO Ot 
IhrM bedroom. mut., btdfOOtn 
12x2O 'Imlty room or 3rd btdroom 
2O'lI2O'. lWO balll • • garage. "'" 
~'In ltoo_ •• _gytlllclt",. 
no palO. S800 354· .312, _dayo 
.n .. 500 5-11 

'"ICK. 3 bedroom. 2 balll .. doUble 
g ... age. tIr . waIllOt-dryer; "'._ 
Muoc:atino A.. 2 bualinaa. 1m-
madl'''''' MOO 331·3071 '-21 

HOUII 
IIOR RINT 
I'I.lAIANT III, .. bedroom p.rllally 
lur_ ........ lilobit Ju .. Ionl 
10 mid A""".1 'or oubitl Walk 10 
.,.mpuo. hoopllol 6415 monl"'y 
331-0155Of_4. e· l' 

HOUSE 'Of r", • • ummar. 5 
bedrooml 5 bkM:ka from Pent 
$I5OImonlO 351"P7' '-7 

MOBILI HOMI 
"70 12 , eo P •• Ellale. Iwo 
_oom. kilO"" .ppllancoo . ...... 
_ .or.'1 Bon ~Ir. CIII354-701S. 
1"I'aN000and ,...end'l NICe. ,"U,I 

- '-1 
FOR 1010 ltl' _ .... 12 • eo. 
&cellinI condItion, OOUble Intuta
lQ'I. cen"" III'. Cd Irom ' .2pm 
&28·864. or 100-532.1'82; 8_epm 
351·0210 8-21 

1f74 BonnaVlill 24 x eo 3 
badroom • . 2 ,ull b.l111. 
Wllner/dryer. centrll air, 10]1, to 
_ iliad l_,ad" W .. _ 

HIN1. C.II 0I1toor 845-2028 or 354-
5104.11.,430 5-.. 

12 , to Homon. 3 bId'com. I.rg. 
d""k "" ohadod 101. pal' .1_ 
354· 1,78or33l-2150.n .. 5pm 5-
II 

SUMMllllUbiol .. go 3 .0 • '''' 12>110 Planla1ion . .. IIamaIy 
~room nou.. Aem MOO"'OI'. good eondltlOtl Mutt ... 10 ap. 
Augu.' renl FREE. 35H133. 8-7 "'tel ... se'75. 645-2I45. 5·.' 

IlMI·OETACHUl Iwo IlOfy Iwo 12 • to P ... ~ EoI .... two bedroom. _00fn, Coralvilla. $280 "no -PQlI.neoa. WIO. CIoMIOU""' ... ,,!y 
,...,on ... ....... rnMNOt wflh .nddownlown E ... n~ngl , 351·12&7 

DUIllDUE S" .... Fuml_ one 
TWO bedroom. cloM. 715 low.. CLOSE. Ono badroom. lurnlliled . and 1WO bed,oom ~. 
Jun.'. haal paid. 1375. 354· 7787. .ummor".U.$275 . mu.1 _I 354- Av.lI.ble mid M.y, No polS. 35 • • has openings In the following IrBas this summer. 

1n~...,ico 354--4104 5-1. 1 _________ -'-7._' 

ITARTING Moy 1.t Own bedroom · 
y«y large Snare lerge kllchen, ttv. 
Ing room Wlttl tnr .. omtr girl .. 
largo porclo. FrIO pa""ng But .lOp 
'" 'ronl 33I.e330 5-11 

WH' PA' RENT? Own Io.SO 
remodeled Hew Moon , ExceUent fOf .,ud ..... $1500. 354·5131, 8-30 

Cat( Circulation. 353-6203. 2-5pm. _________ 5-_'. 5978, '-I 3131. 7. 13 

lUMMI" subttt 3 bed,oom fur · 
nllhad. 2 ... I .. bad •• ~C. rlW. ono • Ellis . McLean. Be(don. F!lver 
month Ir ... Rent negoIiabf • • Catt 
now. 354-0097 or 338·3070. 8-7 • Woolf , River. lBxlngton. Hutchinson 

SUIl£T one bedroom aplrtment. SUMMEII! aubll'\, two b41drDOm. 
CoralviK • • lufnl.iled. 1235 plUlOiec. AIC. utilI1ioI palel , Ronl nego\Iablo. 
trlCllY. 35'·7340. 5-1 3J7.6702. 5-11 

THAll rDOml In tour bedroom 
IUMMEA lubl.t. Thrft bedrooms 
1V.llabl • . Spaclou, yard , gard.n. 
.... , 101:.. polO .. oIeomo. 1120. 

FEM~LE 10 oh.,. I.rg. 3 BDR 'or 
lummer. dose to c:ampua. 
$l25/man"', 354·0717. 

• Kirkwood. Kirk_DOd Ct.. RoosBvelt. Franklin 

• S. Dodge 

SUMMER subla1 lOr one Of Iwo. 
IUMMER .ublotJl.Ii. AC. • Cable. AIC. bUill .. $2.5. 331-
bedroom. turnllhtd, h .. t. w • ..,. :!al.. 5-11 

au .... E .. tublet , 1 bedroom. 'UI . MUM tor lummer 1125 eKh. 338-
nllllod. AlC. wat ... poid. c...MlIo. 1747 Of 353· 25eIi. 5-14 
bulllno. _Uablo. 354· T873. 1>-12 TWO bad,oom IIoUM. _"" 

.In BlyvI .... \4,10 e..coIltnl con
dillon P"""1y 'urnllllad Or.pet. 
Centr ...... AQ~"nc • . wen m· 
_led Corner 101 In Bon Air • • Pool. 
~Jne. llundrv 'i- bf«k IWI)I 351· 
7' .... n., e 00pm or wMkenda. S-
12 "_. 3SI.I28O. 5-13 

OWN loom .y.iI.b .. 'Of lummtr. 
RIot negoUabl • . gr •• t location. 
IaURelf,!" ~C. wlter Plld , tr .. plfk. 
iIV. l.Ii., 3S4-7~32. 5-13 

5-1' 

'110/mo. Summll' .ublet. on. SA 
0'3 BR dupl ••. W.III ... • dryer. AC:;. 
" • ., buafOUIe. 33I-.Z01. $-14 

• E . Court. E. Burli ngton 

• MuseatinB. 7th Ave .• DeBrborn 

pilei. Cor.lvllie. 354-7 "7, 5·2e. 5-

" 
• Burns. Sanddusky. Russetl. Davis, Itancroft ::=.':'~:~. ':~·c'::. ' 

fEMALE. own room.lWO bedroom~ • Kirkwood. S . Dodge. S. Vln Buren. Walnut. 331-•• 10. 5-" 

1110. pool . hMVllr p.ld. bullin.. Web.ter CLOSE In. 'urnl.iled tIIicIancy, 10 
_DlY '.m_ nooded In - Juno I. 351·2747 .~ .. 5;00. 7·8 j ___________ """ ___________ 1 min . •• Ik 10 P.n...,r .. t S"" O""k. 
equipped apartment tor fun .um- I AlC. Summer lub.tlla" option. 
mer, 01_. ehalp CII1353-0172, 5- He., poid. Avall, Immtdl.,.Iy. $150. 
13 331-1127 Of 331.0392. 5- \4 

SUMMER IUbIoV'.U opllon. 2 
bedroom. 1I~ b8lh 'ownhoUli on 
buoroUle. gorage. 33I·,.n 5011 

EXTREMEl. Y _ . aum_ oubitl 
2 bedroom, fully furnltMd. all c0n
ditioner. dlshwQher. Price very 
_".bI., 331-0512. 8-. 

SUlLET !of aumm •• one 
Mdroom. A. /C lpattmtnt . ~IOIIIO 
c:ampuI, S255/monlh. aVIII.ble 

tummer tentll. HOf1h aide. 331-
SUMloIllllUbior · 2 badroom. RanI 3457. 5-10 
nogolleble 230 Sou1n lucas. 351. 
3843. 5-13 

SUMMEII sublll IWO bedroom 
.partmlnt NIIr new arena. Alr: 
354·7Iea. 5-13 

RALSTON CREEK 

'UMIIIII .ubl1Vlal opIlon. Nawoy r __ 2 bad,oom _ ... 2 

bu_121 S. Dodge. 354-0564. 
5-'2 

FIRE'LACE In "dO. 187 • . In
IUtlttd. 2·Dtdroom. dining room 
WIlli bay ..... d .... and hulcll . 
Mk:rowlvt . ...... and dry., CM-
"11' • • WooGad daubit 101 "',h g.r· 
don. ""''''' ,.,0 iliad. Much 
more Afford.bIe EvttntnQ • . 828-
2151. 5-11 

.. mmer VERY CHEAP .nd VEAV raT.. 1.' r,--,y-.- Y ave a am AC. dlaIl,,"hor. laundry. por~lng. 
HIED: one or.ooo rom.I •• 'Of ,lit 6UB.- -. -- B St S d TWO bedroom. Sum ..... "'bit .... 

CLOSE. CII1331-0453 .... 1Or ~ x.J u •• ,.. buolino. CLOSE. 331·77'7. 5-14 
Juno 1. 354-03118. 1>-11 APARTMENTS 

TWO bedroom • • w, vard, QU~ 
noIiIhbOrllood. on _no. loW 
UII'IIIaa. no polS Of cIIlkhn. 705 51n 
A .... c...lvUit S360. CIII 331-0202 
Of 35<·2812. 5-1. 

fOR rent / .... ; ' •• 10. 3 btdroom 
mobllo _ Waohor /dryer. d .... 
hwuher. g.'b8ge dllPOHI. wlter 

SUMMER aubt.,It.1I option Two 10"_, (515) 282·68Ot. 6-14 
Jackie or VII 1-'0 

OIIE'amolon_lO.u_'or ~1J1 #/Ptff41Y./ V~,sHvr Ur AN' ::1~~!~p=~=mO~3 
bedroom. Furnllhed. (For aummtr • Downtown 

HO~THIIOE ._. two 
bedroom Good for famtty Of tour PIf-" Garogo. SU,-,cIo. IIrgo 
y.d. garden 1PCe. If .... On 
buollna • "'" _. 10 1WO lor"" 
grocery _", COIl 331-0154. 5-1. 

1110 Bo,on IblO W.Iher /dryer. 
AlC • • h .... Holiday, SIIOOO Of bast 
Ofter 626-2720, 334-041tI. "'21 IIJmm .... Shirl 2 OtcIroom 'Pl. wltn . If bedrootn In P.ntacrMl AlC. eN ... 

only). AC. bu •• no. Near U. 01' 
Hoopllil. 53J5lmonlll. 354·3Pl'. 5- • Brand New 

~~~~~I~~::;,·~"~~;~~n- 1 j./"T£ jonY1y~ ~Af wflAI') ::~=. ~:,~;,:~~., ~~ 11 • Now renlinC 
SUMMllllUbIoU,.II opllon. 3 For summer or fall ,_ SIa!-" l2kSO . .... oond .. 

~om Burge. R .... I _.1_ . "R PLATE .1.. 5-" 
A,ajIaDleM.y.'5337.2381 5-13 (;, Vf5 ! ON Yo., IUMlllllsublaV'oIl OPllon, Ono 

bedroom. he." ..... peld. 354- aUM ... IU~. 3 bleJroom. lur- AC. tlppfjanca. large ahtd. on 
3351, 8-1"1 .""1 n_. w .... bad • • conlr.I.lr. lou". _Ino. Hlillop. $4600. Cell 331-

OIl! <0111.,. 'urn!thad "'" _ _rur ... iled aIIicIof1CY apatImanl 
bedroom &PI. ~c. Orooory. Clo .. In. - "'til mlO''''''' .... CIo .. ln. Sum ..... 
$15OImon.h. May/Aug. paid 3114· r .. , negotiable. CIII 331-1'25 

2 bedroom. __ c.,paI. AlC. pool. _:::::::.;. ... ~~ ...... ~~:~· :::::::;,;;d~ry~.~$400~;. 3~54-;;otBI~~. ;;;;;;;;5-;';4~5:588;;;;;.:$o:7:pm;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;8-'7 
cIOM 10 Fio+dllou". bullina. = 

0I2e. $013. I<Hptrylng. 5-.' 

PUlj.LOVINO roommal' "lnlOO. _ FURHlSHIO, IWO bl<lroom. 'allop-
SDldoUl3 bedroom. A/C . Pool. On ~ lion . reduced rent. two blocka from 
buoJine, $135 plu. UlIUt/ .. 354- .-. tJ Pentacr •• I. 338·2683, 5-12 

'1401monlllpIUlUli"Ioo Own room ~ _rl 331-0588. 5-1' 

~vallabl ...... of M.y. 354-12 ... 
M8IC 1-7 

SUMMER aublet. two bedroom. 
~lown lOC.tion. AlC. I.undry. 
unique. Renlneg. 35~1637 . '-10 

SUMMIII aubiol .IIh 'III opllon. 
. Two belrm. apl. 338·01P9 1>-11 

IIIMME~ su_. 1WO .... ,oom. 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 . ................... . 2 ................... . , ................... . 4 .................. .. 5 ..................... . . .................... . 7 ....... .... ....... .. ..................... ..................... 10 ..................... . 

11803. 5-13 ~r. IUM_ aublol. 1", 2 badroom. 
NOIISMoKINO room ........ nltd. .~.~ I.. . ""nllhad. cION In . on bulllno. 0tH 

In Ioou .. by Sycomor. M1II. 337. -:--. [ IUIoIIIIII au_JlIII opllon. 1 
51711. 6-.0 L-. I b..troom 'u,.laIlad . buill ... 12'0. 
TWO ..... it _k ..... own 1 ... ' negoIi.bIe. 33I-ItU. 1>-14 

=~:~4~~~~Ino· ~C. ~ 11 ... .................. 12 .................... 13 ............. ....... 14 ............ ........ 15 ....... ... .. ......... . 

r_ In - . Su"",,",IIa11. V . " YEIIY lego two badroom ""nllllod • 
Im.so. CIoao n/ctyard. CallIlu1h. \. ~ ( ,~:"A _ __ Ent/r. __ floor 01 _ homo. 
331· 1&30. 5-.3 1--... \lL,.,. V'·; -- la,g. W1ndOWO. IWcIwOOd _ 

TWO room ...... 10 _. 3 r- j Av.lI.bleJuno 1. 338·"12. 5-12 
bedrOOfn Ponlocr •• ApI. Su_ ... ~ 7 nu:r 
......... radUCOd r .... 1. 3JI·S772. '- '0 ... , , IUM_"011 option. F .. nI.hadlwo 

I ~ L::JT "'11 I I bedroom. 2 bIocU ~om c:ampu •. 
FlllAU , .... mmor "'bItl. 'ur. ,,'f"""r!iIf' I ru- "\1 $34O,AIIaf 5pm. 331·8323. 5-" 
nllhed. AC. c.",.. dloliw.III... . I 18 ~ FUllHlIHEO .p.nmon1 In 
Dar'Ing. CIoN, ... pluo _icily. . ......... c..aIvIlla. Ron. nogollablo. CIII33I-

,..~3SJ.;;;_;;:Of;35;~=2264=.===":1~3!._C~ .. :.:.:' ...... :..._' ... _ ....... _.I.t."~.~ •• a.II .... _ .. ______ !'-~I __________ ~OH20f'53-1131. 5-1' 

, TWO bedroom. SUlllm. au_. 'oil 
option. 101:. . _ . rani negoIObIo. 
3Jl"32I. 5-.' POiteerlpta blink Pie ... print neatly. 

TWO bedroom: lummer only. rr .. 
rent MIY anc:l pan of Auguat 
Reduced rent In 0Iher monlhl 
negotilble. CtoII to c.mpUI. 33ao 
8452 or 3SHI083. &-1 

SU_ 2-3 bId,oom. vary nleo . 
parllllly 'urnilllod ape"",onl. AlC. 
d_. aundock. bullino. r ... 
_1;.bIo.353·2155. '-I 

0,.1 badr .... Pon1lc_ ~ptr1. 
mint. Summer aublet. Reduced 
r .. t P.yonly Juno .nd July. 331-
mo. e-e 
ON! _ .... __ t fur· 

nllhad . broglll. 01OM. 1328, 
Avillabit Juno 21 willi'" opllon. 
354-7657. 8-1 ...................... ............... ....... ......... ............... ............ ...... sponsored by 

_t 

...... ........ .... ............ ................. ............. will be held ................................................................. .. 
day. dall. tim. 

.~ · .. bIoI"" op_. Fur· 
nllhad 1 blclroom. C_ In. AlC. 
lOundr....,. pa"'lng. _Ino. $250 
pIua _!y, A._ Ju" 1. 
0tH 35<-lIt2 aft .. 7pm. 5- •• 

ClOIl in , .. __ laney. Moy 

IS. SII10 s_ Of ,-. No 
COOl_nlOPt, Ior,onlCloaa paII.:J3I.3IIO. 8_7 

10 campuo ..... IIood IOf twO. Call CLOSE In furnithod one bl<lroom 
337·2t83,t:00trn · 2:00pm. 5-1 • ..,...,man .. , Moy 15 ..... Juno 1. 

at ......................... ...................................................................................................................... . wlII.1IIC. lurnllllad . u1!4lti.. Bu""".. Of IonI)I<. S2Z0-S300. No 
paid. 1350. 337·3703. 7 •• "",. 331-31'0. '-7 

CI.OII.lalllaum_. _ Clatn 2 ~ -largo 3 _oom. 
•••• ~~ 7 0- 337 -.y cloM. AlC. laundry. I*klng. 

~.-. - _n. ;'3 dl_. 337_, "1 

1. ............. ........ 17 .................. .. 1. .................... ,. ........ ............ 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 23.................... 2A .................... 25 .................... .. 

It ..................... 27 .................... 21 .................... It .................... :10 ..................... . 

Print ..-, acid,... l phone. number below • 

Name ................................................................. Phone ...••.....•••...... •.•..•..•... 

A-.. .......... .' ................................................... CItJ ................................. . 
No. dIJ 10 run ............... Column hMdIntt ....... .•. ..•.. ZIp .................................. . 

To "'In CMt multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 
1· 3...,. .......... Mo/.-dC.UOIllln.) •• 10...,. ............ 11c/W«dC.UOmin.) 
.·5...,. .......... 4'o'-CI C ..... O 1IIIn.) 30...,. ............ '1.1IJW«d ,'11.50 min.) 

Send completed '" blank with 
check or money order. or Itop 
In our oIIIcea: 

The Da\(y Iowan 

111 Communications Center 

corner of College & MadllOn 

Iowa City 52242 

To" ................... when 1II1d¥ertI_1 conlalnt an er,or which I. not Iho laun 011he 
IdwrtiMr Ihe llebllltv 01 T/to DeMy /owrIn thell not uCMCI IUpply(ng a corrlCtlon lell., and a 
eoo'tc1 Iniortion lor tho ~ occupied by the Incorrtc1 Item, nOl the entire advortl_l No 
,..ponaIbill1y Ie -.nod for more than one Inco«tc1lnter1ion 01 any advertlHmenl. A cor,tc1Ion 
l1li11 be pullHlIIId In a .ubooqlMnll.- providing the advonIw reports 111. error or omlttlOf'l 0f'I1I1. 
dOl' that " occu'., 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Marcia Butzel 
Staff Writer 

The Saturday and Sunday perfor
mances of the Joffrey Ballet showed 
the company at its best; the touring 
group by then accustomed to Hancher. 

The leads of "Postcards" reap
peared in the dramatic roles of "The 
Green Table" (Philip Jerry was 
Death) and Denise Jackson was also 
seen in the similarly demanding, 
melodramatic "Transfigured Night" 
of Jiri Kylian. 

Along with the wonderful switch 
made by Ann Marie De Angelo from 
drawing room lady ("La Vivandiere") 
to beach girl lout ("Deuce Coupe II"), 
such casting revealed the performers ' 
artistic range. Yet, as the whole 

f weekend confirmed, it is more the total 
concept of the dance work one remem
bers with the Joffrey than the in
dividual performer or ensemble. 

It is obvious the company is trying to 
relieve the marked stratification of 
previous years' presentations, which 
were slick, entertaining pop material 
or researched revivals of underperfor
med 19th-and 20th-century classics. 
Czech choreographer Kylian's works , 
for instance, fit neither category, nor 
do Laura Dean's, and Twyla Tharp's 
"Deuce Coupe II" is actually about the 
two types as different aesthetics in 
modern culture. 

THE SIGNATURE revival of the Jof
frey, Kurt Jooss's "The Green Table" 
(1932), was one o( several dark works 
performed, along with two Kylian 
ballets (one in memOry of John 
Cranko) and Dean's "Night. " It was in.
triguing to have both "The Green 
Table" and "Night" on the same 
program. 

The underlying horror of the antiwar 
parable is that we are made to forget 
by dance itself that the carnage owes 
to tbe diploma ts ' logic, not to the 
ballet's mediation o( Death as the in
evitable, natural destroyer. Mythic, 
not historic, Death is such a powerful 

Dance 
dance image that we gradually come to 
see the work as given in the natural or
der of things ; "The Green Table's" 
irony is that we lose sight of the human 
cause . Hence, while the return of the 
silly diplomats is dramatically 
deflating after Death's last calvary 
across the stage, it is of major 
narrative importance in recalling the 
human part of fate . 

"Night ," however, has no such 
closure. It offers no contextual motive 
for its menace (other than martial arts 
costume). All the more disturbing for 
this, it is relentless and stunning. Not 
originally planned for Iowa City, the 
local premiere was our first post
modernist import. Dean's dervish 
turns, non-{iance movements and blank 
expressions are symptomatic of this 
"school ," but her post-modernism 
functioned also as spectacle. The Jof
frey performs the work on pointe; with 
silk pajamas and diamond earrings, it 
has a look of cold black elegance - not 
the sneakers and haphazardness of 
earlier post-modernism. 

SUNDAY'S MATINEE opened and 
closed with two cult works for full 
company, Gerald Arpino's " Light 
Rain" and "peuce Coupe II." "La 
Vivandiere" appeared again (with a 
better Julian Montaner), and Kylian 's 
"Transfigured Night" was done to fine 
performance of Schoenberg's 
"Verklaerte Nacht. " This piece con
tained painful and revealing studies of 
couplehood, but it was too long and this 
excess distracted the audience. I would 
like to see it performed on a different 
program, and with Kylian 's own 
Nederlands Dans Theater. 

I found myself collecting the endings 
of many of the different works 
throughout the weekend . Unusually, 
the Joffrey knows how to dance into 
endings, and this has a lot to do with 

Two members of tile Joffrey Ballet practice Friday for last weekend's perlor
mance at Hancher. Junior members 01 the troupe will be In Iowa City as artists-in-

the way the company makes what it repeat of the Joffrey's light show and 
performs into the icons we take with us sex ballets of the hippie era, and there 
afterward in the memory. The final is some measure of the unoriginal in 
poSition taken in "Light Rain's" first the final movement (one part looks 
movement shows how choreographer plagiarized (rom "Suite Salnt-8aens"). 
Arpino knows how to work this to ad- But "Light Rain's" first movement 
vantage. is full of lightning, and it's the dancers 

sprinkling onto the floor at the end 
THE WORK'S pas de deux is a gaudy which one remembers. 

'Paradise' strangely like 'LagGon' 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Psssst. You won't believe what's go
ing on at thtl Englert Theater these 
days. There's an incredible movie over 
there called Paradise. 

It starts out in Baghdad, you see, 
way back in 1823 when things were 
pretty rustic , and Arabs did nasty 
things like sell women as slaves. Early 
on there's a shot of Christopher Atkins 
- no, waiL Anyway, he sure looks like 
that dreamy, blonde, curly-headed star 
of The Blue Lagoon , certainly my fave 
flick of 1980. Chris looks a lot like 
Willie Aames , the real star of 
Paradise , or maybe I should say Willie 
looks a lot like Chris. You don't sup
pose this was on purpose? 

Down bazaar way, the camera picks 
up a young, brown-eyed, dark-haired 
beauty. Could it be ... nah, it couldn't be 
Brooke Shields. She's still pushing her 
Calvin Kleins. This pretender to the 
throne is named Phoebe Cates. You 
don't suppose this was on purpose, too? 

Films 
Parodi .. 

On a Ilslng scale 01 one to live Itars: 

* Avco Embassy R 
Wrltlen and directed by Stuart Gillard 

David .......... ........... ... ... .... ..... Willie Aamas 
Sarah ......• .. • .............. ........ Phoebe Cates 

Showing et the Englert 

WELL, ALL SORTS of exciting, 
breathtaking things happen, and poor 
Phoebe and WiUie end up in this exotic, 
palm-lined place that has one or two 
blue lagoons just for atmosphere. It 's 
just like paradise. Hey! That's a great 
name for a movie, huh? 

Phoebe is young and uninhibited and 
takes a lot of showers. She even peeks 
under Willie's covers to see if he has 

the same thing that other males have 
- like what's pictured in this old 
medical book they happen to have in 
their ranch style bamboo home. 

Phoebe is kind'of a tease, though. 
She 's curious, but gets real angry when 
Willie overcomes his inhibitions and 
tries to plant a kiss on Phoebe's cheek. 
They finally learn what love is all 
about by watching Doc and Eve, the 
two chimpanzees that are part of the 
tropical family. Doc and Eve are ever 
So much fun, Eve making silly little 
faces and Doc jacking off every so of
ten. 

Willie and Phoebe love to play little 
tricks on each other. One time Phoebe 
(this is so cute) puts a lizard (you can 
just guess) on Willie's chest (hold on) 
while he's sleeping! Now that's really 
love, isn 't it? 

DESPITE PERIODIC bouts with a 
mean but very handsome Arab who 
craves Phoebe's body and gallops his' 
Arabian horse across sand dunes (the 
tropical paradise is adjacent to the 

Iraqi desert), the couple manages to 
flourish and get to know one another in 
the most intimate sense. It takes an 
hour and 15 minutes for Phoebe and 
Willie to finally get it on, but oh, you've 
never seen such beautiful close-ups of 
teenage breasts and silky skin. 

Just because director/screenwriter 
Stuart Gillard is so liberated, you not 
only get to see endless shots of 
Phoebe's breasts and buttocks , but 
Willie's "organ," too, although only in 
underwater shots. Must be something 
about the water. 

Did you ever hear of such a great 
movie? Don't let anybody tell you 
Paradise is really soHcore por
nography . Such a thing would raise tbe 
hackles of stuffy people like parents 
and Jerry Falwell. Just because the 
movie is also atrociously acted and 
makes about as much sense as an old 
"Hee Haw" script doesn't mean you 
can't love it. I mean if you can't have 
Brooke and Chris frolicki ng in the blue 
lagoon , why not have Phoebe and 
Willie sweating in the desert? 

'Stranger' bad twist to old theme 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/ Entertainment Editor 

When you go into a movie called A 
Stranger is Watching and you're the 
only woman among six men sitting 
separately around the theater , you tend 
to act busy until the feature starts. Not 
that 1 don't trust men around here, but 
a certain uneasiness was in the at
mosphere. I was there for a purpose -
what attracted them? 

Stranger is cut from the same cloth 
of When a Stranger Calls, He Knows 
You're Alone, Terror Train and all the 
other thriller films whose take-off 
point is the terrorization of women. In 
striving for a new twist on this twisted 
theme, Stranger centers on a 10-year
old girl, hardly an innovation so much 
as an outrageously offensive variation. 

This "kill the kid " turn was in
evitable, of course. Now that the 
horror breed is (thankfully) dying off 
because of the comparatively low box 
office returns of films like Halloween 

Films 
A Stranger II Watching 

On a rising scale of one to live stars: 

* RSL Films R 
Written by Ertc Miller and Earl MacRauch 

Directed by Se.n S. Cunnlngh.m 

Sharon .....•.................. ..... K.te Mulgrew 
Artie T.ggart ............................... Rlp Tom 
Julie .. ....•..•.. ...... .. . Sh.wn I/an Schreiber 

Showing .t Cempus 3 

• 
rr and Friday the 13th, Part II , the 
female mutilation theme is in search of 
anything that will still stir audiences 
into laying down money for further ex
ercises in violence. So what could be 
more titillating than a story about a 
pre-pubescent girl and a psychopathic 
rapist? 

TillS SICKNESS is brought to us by 
Sean Cunningham, the low budget 
master of teenage murder in Friday 
the 13th. That Stranger is better than 
that numbing bloodbath is due only to 
Rip Torn's turn as a killer on the loose 
who thinks nothing of twisting a screw
driver into a woman 's stomach. Style, 
however , especially the slick, expen
sive look of Stranger , is a direct result 
of the high profits Cunningham 
realized from his original "murder by 
the campfire" movie of two years ago. 

The first scene spells it out - an 8-
year~ld named Julie witnesses the 
brutal rape and murder (by hammer 
blow) of her mother. Two years later, 
the killer, or at any rate, the man ac
cused of the murder , is about to be ex
ecuted. The real killer, of course, is 
still roaming the streets, and chooses 
this propitious moment to kidnap Julie. 
In the bargain, he gets beautiful , lively 
television reporter Sharon (Kate Mul· 
grew). Apparently the thought of the 
killer making sexual advances on the 

lO-year~ld was too much even for Cun
ningham. 

CUNNINGHAM, unwittingly or not, 
inserts all manner o( Freudian lines. 
The killer is kicked in the groin not 
only by the resourceful Sharon but by 
ethnic thugs who attack him in a Cen
tral Park men 's room. His weapons are 
knives, screwdrivers and a hammer, 
and his ultimate fantasy is to go to 
Ariwna and raise horses with the ran
som money. The final grotesquerie oc
curs when he gets it with a steel rod 
through the throat. 

The placebo to critical outcries 
against the theme of violence to 
women comes in the final freeze frame 
of a wounded and bloody Sharon 
literally rising from the sewers with a 
weak but triumphant smile on her face. 
She may have survived without male 
intervention, but for this we don't need 
a Lwo-hour exercise in gratuitous 
violence, not to mention a complete ab
sence of character development. 

State historical museum plan confirmed 
DES MOINES (Upn - The Iowa 

Capitol Planning Commission Monday 
confirmed plans to construct an un
derground historical museum on the 
capitol complex grounds. 

Commission Chairman Glenn 
Brockett of Marshalltown said despite 
reports by the news media, a group of 
East Des Moines businessmen has not 
asked members to locate the museum 
in the downtown area near the river. 
He said questions of jurisdiction might 
arise if the building is not located on 
the capitol grounds . 

Brockett asked for and received a 
commission vole "strongly in favor of 
the site already selected." 

In other action , the commission 

decided to erect a monument near the 
Lucas State Office building in memory 
of the law enforcement officers who 
have lost their lives in the line of duty. 
Members toured four possible sites 
before voting on the grassy area across 
from the Lucas Building. 

CONSTRUCTION of a new historical 
building was decided when the state 
receiVed a bequest of about $5 million 
from the late Glenn G. Herrick , presi
dent and owner of G.G. Herrick Paving 
Co. He willed the money with the re
quirement it be used for "one or more 
public improvements of relative per-
manence." . 

Earlier, the commission voted to 

construct the building on the capitol 
grounds, south of the Court Avenue 
viaduct. The three-story structure will 
be underground . The historical library 
and archives will remain in the old 
building. The archives currently is 

' located in a separate building. 
Commission members said the new 

building , plus work on the viaduct, is 
est imated to cost $15 million. 

General Services Director Stanley 
McCausland said the "code is silent as 
to who is to site the building." He ad
ded Herrick did not place restrictions 
on where the building must be built but 
conceded there would be a "lot of dis
sension if the building is moved off the 
capitol complex." , 

The 1982 Legislature, in the waning 
hours of the session, approved a resolu
tion that called for placement of the $5 
million in an account while more funds 
are raised for the building. Interest 
from the fund can be used on other 
worthy projects. 

Dr. Adrian Anderson, director of the 
historical museum and archives divi
sion, said a special foundation will be 
created to raise the extra money. 

As for the Public Safety memorial 
site, Commissioner William Miller 
said the agency probably will work 
with the Arts Council in developing a 
program where open competition will 
be held (or the memorial. 

The Daily towanl Dennis Shaw 
residents with the UI Dance Company June 7 through July 10. The residency will 
end with two performances July 8 and 10. 

In "Deuce Coupe II ," there is a 
similar point when a woman is lifted 
like a surfboard in "Cuddle Up," ex
cept it has an entirely different value 
in this more finely-tuned use of popular 
culture. Anyone who comes to this 
work expecting a medley of Beach 
Boys ' songs is probably surprised by 
Tharp's idiosyncratic use of them. But, 

the cu rrent version of the ballet, with 
its costume change to white, makes the 
white ballerina look much more in· 
fluential , and the beach bums more 
conformist. The set settles for 
homogeneity, too, unlike the fresh 
graffiti sprayed on in the original ver
sion. An old fan of the first "Coupe," I 
missed the live artists. 

Nominations' gi~ven 
for June 6 Tonies 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Nomina
tions for the June 6 Tony Awards 
announced Monday : 

Best Play - Crime. 01 the H .. rt: The 
Oreller , Master Harold ... and the Boys. 
Th. Life and Adventure. 01 Nichol .. 
Nlcklaby. 

Best Muslcal- Draamglrls; Joseph and 
the Amazing Technlcolor Dream coat. 
Nine: Pump BOYI and Dinette$. 

Best Book 01 a Mus,c.1 - Dreamgirla; 
Joseph and the Am.zing Technicolor 
Oreamcoal. Nine, The Firat. 

Best Scar a 01 a Music.1 - Dreamglrl. : 
Joseph and the Amazing Technlcolor 
Dre.mcoat: Merrily W. Roll Along; Nino 

Outstanding Performance by an Actor In 
a Play - Tom Courtenay, T~. Dre .. er. 
Milo O'Shea. Mall Appeal. Christopher 
Plummer. Othello. Roger Rees. Nichola. 
Nlckleby. 

Outstanding Performance by an Actress 
In a Play - Zoe Caldwell . Medea 
Katharine Hepburn. The West Side Waltz . 
Geraldine Page. Agn •• 01 God : Amanda 
Plummer. A Tasle at Honey 

Outstanding performance by an Ac tor In 
a Musical- Herschel BernardI, Fiddler on 
the Root . Victor Garber. litt le Me; Ben 
Harney. Dreamg lrls. Raul Julta, Nina . 

Outstanding Performance by an Actress 
In a MUSical - Jennifer Holliday. 
Dreamgirl s: Lisa Mordente. Marlowe. Mary 
Gordon Murray. little Me: Sheryl Lee 
R.lph, D .. amglrl • . 

OUlstandlng Pertormance by a Fe.tured 
Actor In • Play - Rlchar~ K.vanaugh. The 
Hothouse: Zakes Mokae. Master Harotd ... 
and tho BOYI . Edward Petherbrtdge, 
Nichol.. Nlckl.by: David Threllalf . 
Nichola. Nlckleby 

Outstand ling Perlormance by a 
Featured Actress In a Play - Judith Ander-

Fiction 
Parsifal Mosaic - Robert 
Ludlum 
One Tree - Stephen R. 
Donatdson ' 
Man From St. Petersburg 
Ken Follett 
North and South - John Jakes 
Celebrity - Thomas Thompson 
Thy Brother 's Wife - Andrew 
M. Greeley 
Friday - Robert Heinlein 
Hotel New Hampshire - John 
Irving 
Indecent Obsession - Colleen 
McCullough 
Culo - Stephen King 

Nonfiction 

Jane Fonda'. Workout Book -
Jane Fonda 
Living, Loving and Learning -
Leo Buscaglia 
No Bad Dog.: The Woodhou .. 
Way - Barbara Woodhouse 
Few Minute. With Andy Rooney 
- Andrew Rooney 
Light In Ihl Atllc - Shel 

son , Medea. Mia Dillon. CrimM of thl 
Heart Mery Beth Hurt. Crimes 01 the 
Heart Amand. Plummer. Agn.1 01 God. 

Outstanding Perlormance by a featured 
Actor In a MUSical - Obba Babatunde. 
Or .. mglrls Cleavant Derricks. 
Dr8lmglrls. David Alan Grier. The Fir,t : 
a,II Hutton. Joseph and tho Amazlno 
Technicolor Dreamcoal . 

Outstanding Perlormance by a Featured 
Actress In e Musical - Karen Akers. Nine: 
Lauroe Beechm.n. Jo .. ph and thl Amaz
ing Technlcolor Dreameoal; Uliana Mon· 
tevecchl Nine: Antla Morris. Nine. 

Dtrector Play - Melvin Bernhardt. 
Crimes of the Heart: Geraldine Fitzgerald. 
Mas. Appeal . Athot Fugard . Master Harold 
... and the BOYI' Trevor Nunn and John 
Ca"d. Nichola. Nlckleby. 

Dtrector MUSical - Michael Bennetl. 
Dreamgirl. . Mar~n Charmn. Th. Firat. 
Tony T.nner. Joaeph and tho Amazing 
Technlcolor Dreamcoat. Tommy Tune. 
Nine 

Scenic DeSign - Ben EdwardS. Medel: 
Lawrence Miller. Nin • . John N.pler and 
Dermot Hayes. Nichotas Nickleby: Robin 
Wagner , Dr'lmgirls 

Costume Des'gn - Theon, V. Aldredge. 
Dr.amgirls Jane Greenwood, Mod .. : 
Wilham Ivey Long Nina: John Napier. 
Nicholas Nlckleby 

Light ing Design - Marttn Aronsteln. 
Mede. DaVid Hersey. Nichol •• Nlckltby: 
MarCia Madeira, Nine Tharon Musser, 
Preamgirls 

ChOfeography - Mlch.el Bennett and 
M,ch.el Peters . Dre.mgirls; Peter Gen· 
naro. Lltll. Me; Tony Tanner. Jouph .nd 
the Amazing .Technicolor Oreameoll: 
Tommy Tune Nln. 

Outstand,ng Reproduction 01 • Play or 
MUSical - Arlit. 01 Honey: Med •• : My 
Fair Lady. OthellO 

Silverstein 
When Bad Thlnu. Happ.n \0 
Good People - Harold 
Kushner 
Weight Watcher. 365- Day 
Menu Cookbook - Weight 
Wa chers 
Fate of the Earth - Jonathan 
Schell 
Strategic Inveltlng - Douglas. 
A. Case 
Uncommon Freedom - Alex
andra Penney 

Mass Paperbacks 

Lord God Made Th,m All -
James Herrlot 
Dark Balore th. Riling Sun -
Laurie McBain 
Nobl. Houl. - James Clavell 
Mldwlll - Gay CourIer 
How to Make Loy, to I Man -
Alexandra Penney 
XPD - Len Deighlon 
Gorky Park - Martin C. Smith 
Th. Cardinal Slnl - Andrew 
Greeley 
Slad. Runn.r - Philip K. Dick 
NI9ht Probe - Clive Cu~Sler 
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